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Variable Names and Definitions 
ACLONG Local longitude, deg 
AD Area of doors, ft 2 
AMP Ground temperature amplitude, deg F 
APPL R~sidential room sensible heat gain, Btu/hr 
AREA Residential room floor area, ft 2 
AW Area of windows, ft 2 
CFMD Infiltration rate for first shift, rt3/min 
CFMM Minimum amount of outdoor air, rt3/mm 
CFMN Infiltration rate for second shift, ft3/min 
CFMT Maximum outdoor air per ASHRAE Standard 62-81 for smoking, ft3/min 
DPOR Return air fan total pressure, in. wat. 
DPOS Supply air fan total pressure, in wat. 
ENCRE Increment between standard air handler capacities, Btu/hr 
EPSILN Inclination of a surface measured from horizontal, deg 
ERMAX Maximum capactiy of an air handler, Btu/hr 
ERMIN Minimum capacity of an air handler, Btu/hr 
ETAF Air filter efficiency, dec. fraction 
ETAFR Returns air fan total efficiency, dec. fraction 
ETAFS Supply fan total efficiency, dec. fraction 
ETAFT Return air fan total efficiency, fraction 
FLL Basement floor length, ft 
FLW Basement floor width, ft 
FNAME Output file name 
HGT Basement wall height, ft 




























Air temperature zone classification 
Specific building type, 1, 2, 3 
Conduction zone classification. 
Specifies heating ducts below floor or slab 
Load type, heating or cooling 
Lighting zone classification 
Basement wall insulation type 
Specifies insulation for a floor slab 
Parameter to write out input data 
Occupant/equipment zone classification 
Solar zone classification 
Solar zone classification. 
Construction weight, residential; light, medium or heavy 
Exhaust air location parameter 
Parameter to select air quanity and coil load option 
Number of the day of the month 
Parameter to select heat extraction rate calculation 
Number of the month of the year 
Number of occupants during first shift 
Number of occupants during second shift 
Specifies type of output 
Number of rooms in the zone 
Supply air fan location, draw-thru or flow-thru 
Hour that the unoccupied time begins, hours (1-24) 
Hour that the occupied time begins, hour (1-24) 
Text description of the surface (wall, roof, north, floor, etc.) 
Angle between the normal to a surface and south measured 

















Flourescent light wattage for the first shift, kW 
Flourescent light wattage for the second shift, kW 
Internal latent heat gain for the first shift, Btu/hr 
Internal latent heat gain for the second shift, Btu/hr 
Internal sensible heat gain from equipment during 1st shift, Btu/hr 
Internal sensible heat gain from equipment during 2nd shift, Btu/hr 
Incandescent light wattage for the first shift, kW 
Incandescent light wattage for the second shift, kW 
Basement wall thermal resistance, Hr-F-ft21Btu 
Shading coefficient for the glass and inside shade assembly 
Longitude for the local time zone, deg 
Thermostat throttling range, deg F 
Thermostat set point for 1st shift, deg F 
Thermostat set point for 2nd shift, deg F 
Thermostat set time for 1st shift, hour 
Thermostat set time for 2nd shift, hour 
TIH Indoor design temperature for residential heating, deg F 
TITLE2 Text data to identffy the output 
TITLE3 Text data to :identify the output 
TM Average Winter temperature, deg F 
TMAXIM Outdoor Design temperature, deg F 
TOH Outdoor design temperature for residential heating, deg F 
TRANGE Daily range of temperature, deg F 
TROOM Room design temperature, deg F 
. . 
TWBI Room design wet bulb temperature, deg F 
TWBO Outdoor design wet bulb temperature, deg F 
UD Overall heat transfer coefficient for the door assembly, Btu/hr-rt2-F 
UWRA Overall heat transfer coefficient for the surface assembly, Btu/hr-
ftgF 
WDT Basement wall width, ft 
WO Outdoor design humidity ratio for cooling case, lbw/lba 
WRL Wall height or roof length, feet 
WRW Wall width or roof width, feet 
XLAT Local latitude, deg 
t FAiE MCQUISTON, f.E •• OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSii~ t 
nobie center 
cooiino load. atriu~. 
~tff.tftfttttf.tf.ttttiftif.f.iftf.tf.ttif.if.lttlfiftif.iiiiltltlftittit 
~ttttttttttt GENERAL INPUT DATA ttttttttttttt 
B= 3,HC= 2,NRMS= 1,WO= .0136,IA= O,NPRT= O,INWRIT= l,XLAT= 36.0 
~LONG= 97.0,STLONG= 90.0,TROOM= BO.O,THAXIM= 96.0 TRANGE= 24.0 
"IH= 72.0 TDH= 13.0 
HH= B,NHTX= 0, TWBO= 
IDOH= 21,NITR= IO,TWBI= 
i4. 00, !HEAT= 0 
65.00,WO= .0136, PB= 14.696 
OUT DOOR TEliPERATURERS 1-24HRS IN F 
i5. 1 4 7"i ':• .... 73.7 l(t 82.6 
. , 73.9 5 72.0 B 75.8 11 86.6 ~ 
1 73.0 6 i2.5 9 79.0 12 90.5 -.• 









:PSILN= 90.00 SCG= • 71 UWRA= .084t) UW= .3800 UD= .3400 ISHAii= t• 
HHH HlPUT DATA FOR SURFACE i 2 OF ROOM i I uuu 
north rooi 
~RL= 26.00 WRW= 20.70 AD= .00 AW= 537.00 PSI= 180.00 
tPSILN= 45.00 SCG= • 46 UWRA= .0840 UW= .3700 UD= .3400 ISHA!i= v 
HHH INPUT DATA FOR SURFACE i 3 OF ROOH i 1 uuu 
south roof 
WRL= 73.3(1 WRW= 127.00 AD= .00 AW= HHH PSI= .00 
EPSiLN= 35.00 SCG= .15 UWRI\= .0840 UW= .5300 UD= .3400 !SHAD= C• 
HHH INPUT DATA FOR SURFACE i 4 OF ROOM i 1 HHH 
:;auth waii 
WRW= 180.00 AD= 174.00 AW= ****** PSI= .00 WRL= 32.00 
EPSILN= 90.00 
SHADE TYPE= 
SCG= .71 UWRA= .0840 UW= .3800 UD= .3400 ISHAO= i 
0 GLASS WIDTH= 180.0 
GLASS HEISHT= 32.0 OVERHANG DEPTH= 24.0 
OV£RHANG RISE= .0 OIJEF:HANG EXT, LEFT= 20.0 
OVERHANG EXT, RGHT= 20. G OVERHANG END PROJ= 1 B. (l 
1 . 0000 4 .0000 7 . (1000 10 • 0029 13 .0000 16 
1 .0000 5 . 0000 8 .0922 11 .0000 14 .0000 17 L 
3 .0000 b .0000 9 .0292 12 .0000 15 .0038 18 
HHHH SHIERAL INPUT DATA FOR ROOH i I HHHH 
NPtl= I, tlPD= 40, CFHN= 920.00,CFHD= 3400.00 
QOTSN= • 0, QOTSD= .O,QOTLN= .0 
QOTLD• .O,QFLN= 1.4,QFLD= .0 
95.3 19 87.8 ·Olj l.L 79.7 
93.6 20 84.7 23 li.B 
91.0 21 82.1 24 76.3 
. 0319 19 .0000 ·jlj ... .0000 
.0984 20 .0000 23 .0000 
.0000 21 .0000 24 .0000 
I'.'. Ul lol I - I I '•' f Ul 0, I- 4 oL 1 '.' 
tttttnATA FOR TRANSFER FUNCTION COEFFICIENT5ttttt 
!SOLAR= 6,ICNDT= 3,1LBHT= 3,IOCEQ= 3,1AIR= 18 
t FAYE MCQUISTON, P.E., OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY * 
noble center 
coolinq load, atrium. 
1ttffftftff1ftffff.ffttiitttfittttf.itftfttlffffttltfftfftftttfftf 
TOTAL COOLING LOAD FOR ROOM (BTUiHRi 
************************************* 
TIME TOUTDOOR SENSIBLE LATENT TOTAL SHF 
i5.1 .1719E+06 .1454E+OS .1B64E+06 .9220E+OO 
2 73.9 .1520E+06 .1454E+05 .1665E+06 .912/E+OO 
3 73.0 .1335E+06 .1454E+05 .1480E+06 .9017E+OO 
4 72.2 .1165E+Ob .1454E+05 .1310E+06 .8890E+OO 
5 i2.0 .1017E+06 .1454E+05 .1162E+06 .B74BE+OO 
6 72.5 .S995E+05 .1454E+05 .1045E+06 .860BE+OO 
i 73.7 . i03BE+06 .1454E+05 .1183E+06 .B7i!E+OO 
B 75.8 .1195E+06 .6101E+05 .1B05E+06 .6619E+OO 
9 79.0 .1767E+06 .6101E+05 .2377E+06 .7433E+OO 
10 82.6 .2424E+06 .6101E+05 .3034E+06 .79B9E+OO 
11 Bb.b .3122E+06 .6101E+05 .3732E+06 .B365E+OO 
12 90;5 • 3772E+06 .6101E+05 .4382E+06 .860SE+OO 
13 93.4 .429/E+Ob .6101E+05 .4908E+06 .8757E+OO 
14 95.3 .4659E+06 .6101E+05 .5269E+06 .8842E+OO 
15 96.0 .4B13E+06 .6101E+05 .5423E+06 • B875E+Ci0 
16 95.3 .4735E+06 .6101E+05 .5345E+06 .SB5BE+OO 
1i 93.6 .442BE+06 .6101E+05 .5039E+06 .B7B9E+OO 
18 91.0 .3952E+06 .b101E+05 .4562E+06 .S663E+OO 
19 87.8 .3405E+06 .6!01E+05 .4016E+06 .8481E+OO 
20 84.7 .2994E+06 .6101E+05 .3604E+06 • S307E+OC• 
21 82.1 • 2635E+(t6 .6101E+05 .3246E+06 .8120E+OO 
·'"i? 
... ~ 79.7 .2387E+06 .1454E+05 .2532E+06 .9426E+OO 
23 i7 .B .2151E+06 .1454E+05 .2296E+06 .936/E+OO 
24 i6.3 .1929E+Ob .1454E+05 .2075E+06 . 9299E+0(• 
THE INSIDE DE5I6N TEHPR.= 80.0 MONTH= 8 DAY= 21 
t FAYE MCQUISTON, P. E., OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY t 
noble center 
cooiino load, atriu11. 
ftiltftflflftllitlliiliflllilfttfiiitllltlltlftlftlflftffftffltt 
TOTAL COOLING LOAD FOR THE ZmiE !BTU/HRi 
************************************* 
TIME TOUTDOOR SEiiSIBLE LATENT TOTAL SHF 
i5.1 .1719Et06 .1454E+05 .1Bb4E+Ob .9220E+OO 
~ 73.9 .1520E+OI.i .1454E+05 .1b05E+06 • 9127E+O(t 4 
3 i3.0 .1335E+06 .1454Et05 .1480E+06 .9017E+OO 
4 72.2 .1165E+Ori .1454E+05 .1310E+06 .8B90E+OO 
5 72.0 .1017Et06 .1454E+05 .1162E+Ob .B74BE+OO 
b 72.5 .8995E+05 .1454E+05 .1045E+06 .Bb08E+OO 
i 73.7 .103BE+Ob .1454E+05 .1183E+06 .8i71E+OO 
B 75.8 .1195E+06 .b101E+05 .1805E+Ob .6619E+OO 
9 i9.0 .1767E+06 .6101E+05 .2377E+06 .7433E+OO 
10 82.6 .l424E+Ob .6101E+05 .3034E+06 • 7989E+O(t 
11 86.6 .3122E+Ob .6101E+05 .3732E+06 .B365E+OO 
12 90.5 .3772Et06 .6101E+05 • 4382E+Ct6 .860BE+OO 
13 93.4 .4297E+06 .6101E+05 .490BE+06 .8757E+OO 





i5 96.v .4B13E+06 .6101E+05 .5423E+06 ~' .8B75E+OO 
16 95.3 .4i35E+06 .6101E+05 .5345E+06 .885BE+Ou 
17 93.~ .44~8E+06 .6101E+05 .5039E+06 .Bi89E+OO 
18 91. (I .3952E+Ob .6101E+05 .4562E+Oti . 8663E+O(t 
19 Bi.B .3405E+06 .6101E+05 .4016E+06 .B4B1E+OO 
20 94.7 .2994E+06 .6101E+05 .3604E+06 .8307E+OO 
21 82.1 .2635E+06 .6101E+05 .3246E+06 .8120E+OO 
22 79.7 .2387E+06 .1454E+05 .2532E+06 .9426E+OO 
·11' 77.8 .2151E+06 .1454E+05 .2296E+06 .93b7E+OO '"" 
24 76.3 • 1929E+Ob .1454E+05 .2075E+06 .9299E+OO 
t FiitE HCQUISTON, P.E., OKLAHOH~ STATE UtHVERSITY t 
noble center 
coolinQ loads, zone a 
*************************************************************** 
:HHUHHH SEtlERAL INPUT DATA HtttHHHH 
B= 3,MC= 2,NRHS= 6,WO= .0136,IA= O,NPRT= O,INWRIT= 11 XLAT= 36.0 
1CLON6= 97.0,STLON6= 90.0,TROOH= 7B.O,TMAXIH= 96.0 TRANSE= 24.0 
'IH= 72.0 TOH= 13.0 
74.00 1 !HEAT= 0 NH= B,NHTX= 11 TWBO= 
IOOH= 21,NITR= 10,TWBI= 62.00 1WO= .0136, PB= 14.696 
OUT ODOR TEHPERATURERS I-24HRS IN F 
75.1 4 72.2 7 73.7 10 ., 73.9 5 72.0 8 75.8 11 ... 
3 73.0 b 72.5 9 79.0 12 
fttttttt SENERAL INPUT DATA FOR ROOM t 1 tttttttt 
·lPN= 0, NPD= 1 1 CFHN= 










.O,OFST= 7.0,0FCT= 16.0 
iHHDATA FOR TRANSFER FUtlCTIOtl COEFFICIENTSHtH 







16 95.3 19 87.8 22 79.7 
17 93.6 20 84.7 23 77 .B 
18 91.0 21 82.1 24 76.3 
-t fA¥ E MCQU 15Tml, P. E. , OKLAHOMA STATE UN 1 VERS lTY * 
nobie center 
cooling loads, zone a 
·fffffffffftfffttftttftfttttttfffttttftttffttttftftftffffftfffff 
TOTAL COOLING LOAD FOR ROOH !BTU/HRl 
itftftftftfttfttftftffftttttftttttttt 
TIME TOUTiiOOR SENSIBLE LATEtH TOTAL SHF 
75.1 .4059E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4059E+03 .!OOOE+Ol 
2 73.9 .3629E+03 .OOOOE+OO .3629E+03 .1000E+01 
3 73.0 .3245£+03 .OOOOE+OO .3245£+03 .lOOOE+OI 
4 72.2 .2901£+03 .OOOOE+OO .2901E+03 .1000£+01 
5 72.0 .2594£+03 .OOOOE+OO .2594E+03 .1000E+01 
6 72.5 .2319E+03 .OOOOE+OO .2319E+03 .lOOOE+Ol 
7 73.7 .2073£+03 .OOOOE+OO .2073E+03 .!OOOE+OI 
a 75.8 .6286£+04 .2000E+03 .6486£+04 .9692E+OO 
9 79.0 .6671E+04 .2000E+03 .6871E+04 .9709E+OO 
10 82.6 .6B66E+04 .2000E+03 .7066E+04 .9717E+OO 
11 86.6 .6997E+04 .2000E+03 .il97E+04 .9722E+OO 
12 90.5 .7100E+04 .2000E+03 .7300E+04 .9726E+OO 
13 93.4 .71B9E+04 .2000E+03 .7389£+04 • 9729E+OO 
14 95.3 .7267£+04 .2000E+03 .7467E+04 • 9732E+OO 
15 96.0 .7337E+04 .2000E+03 .7537E+04 .973SE+OO 
16 95.3 .7399£+04 .2000E+03 .7599£+04 .9i37E+OO 
17 93.6 .!353E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1353£+04 .1000E+Ol 
lB 91.0 .9986E+03 .OOOOE+OO .9986E+03 .1000E+Ol 
19 87.8 .8298£+03 .OOOOE+OO .8298E+03 .1000£+01 
20 84.7 .7231£+03 .OOOOE+OO • 7231E+03 .1000£+01 
21 82.1 .6408£+03 .OOOOE+OO .6408E+03 .1000E+01 
22 79.7 .5713£+03 .OOOOE+OO .5713E+03 .1000E+01 
'17 ..... 77.8 .SJ02E+03 .OOOOE+OO .5102E+03 .IOOOE+01 
24 76.3 .4560E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4560E+03 .1000£+01 
tm:; HI;)!Ut. IJI:.;)!IJI1 lt.J'Irn,- IOoV IIUlllll- w 
***** BENERAL INPUT DATA FOR ROOM I 2 ******** 
= O,NPD= 4,CFHN= .OO,CFMD= .00 
SN= .O,GOTSD= 14SO.O,QQTLN= .0 
LD= .O,DFLN= .t,DFLD= 1.4 
,N= .O,QTLD= .O,OFST= i.O,OFCT= lb.O 
'**DATA FOR TRANSFER FUNCTION COEFFlCIENTSttttt 
ILAR= 2,ICNDT= 2,IL6HT= 2,IOCEQ= 2,IA1R= 5 
t F~YE MCQUISTON, P.E., OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY t 
noble center 
cooling loads! zone a 
iitffftftfffffftffftftfftfffftfffffttffttffffftftfffffffffftffff 
TOTAL COOLING-LOAD FOR ROOM 2 !BTU/HRl 
ffffftfffffffffffffffftttlfftttttttft 
TIME TOUTDOOR SENSIBLE LATEtlT TOTAL SHF 
' \ 
75.1 .1103E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1!03E+04 .lOOOE+Ol 
2 73.9 .1046E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1046E+04 .1000E+01 
3 73.0 .9955E+03 .OOOOE+OO .9955E+03 .1000E+Ol 
4 72.2 .9502E+03 .OOOOE+OO .9502E+03 .1000E+OI 
5 72.0 .9098E+03 .OOOOE+OO .909BE+03 .1000E+OI 
6 72.5 .8737E+03 .OOOOE+OO .8737E+03 .1000E+O! 
7 73.7 .84!5E+03 .OOOOE+OO .B415E+03 .1000E+01 
a 75.8 .5904E+04 .SOOOE+03 .6704E+04 .8807E+OO 
9 79.0 .b378E+04 .BOOOE+03 .7!7BE+04 .BBB6E+OO 
10 82.6 .6630E+04 .BOOOE+03 .7430E+04 .8923E+OO 
11 86.6 .6B02E+04 .BOOOE+03 .7602E+04 .B94BE+OO 
12 90.5 .6940E+04 .BOOOE+03 .7740E+04 .8966E+OO 
13 93.4 .705BE+04 · .SOOOE+03 .785BE+04 .8982E+OO 
14 95.3 .7!62E+04 .BOOOE+03 .7962E+04 .B995E+OO 
15 96.0 .7254E+04 .BOOOE+03 .8054E+04 .9007E+OO 
16 95.3 .7337E+04 .SOOOE+03 .8137E+04 .9017E+OO 
17 93.6 .2319E+04 .OOOOE+OO .2319E+04 .1000E+01 
18 91.0 .1884E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1884E+04 .1000E+01 
19 87.8 .166BE+04 .OOOOE+OO .1668E+04 .IOOOE+01 
20 84.7 .1527E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1527E+04 .1000E+OI 
21 82.1 .1418E+04 .OOOOE+OO .141BE+04 .1000E+01 
'1? ..__ 79.7 .1325E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1325E+04 .1000E+01 
23 77.8 .1244E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1244E+04 .IOOOE+Ol 
24 76.3 .1!72E+04 .OOOOE+OO .!172E+04 .lOOOE+Ol 
THE INSIDE DES I Btl TEHPR. = 78.0 HOfHH= 8 DAY= 21 
INPUT DATA FOR SURFACE I I OF ROOH I 3 tttttt 
~.00 WRW= 10.00 AD= .00 AW= 58.50 PSI= 180.00 
rl= 90.00 SCG= . 51 UWRA= • 1170 UW= • 5200 UD= . 5500 I SHAii= 0 
* INPUT DATA FOR SURFACE I 2 OF ROOH ll 3 nun 
h 
3.00 WRW= 10.00 AD= .00 AW= .00 PSI= 180.00 
.N= 90.00 SC6= .51 UWRA= .0690 UW= .5200 UD= .5500 ISHAii= u 
tttt GENERAL INPUT DATA FOR RDDH I 3 tttttttt 
O,NPD= I,CFHN= .OO,CFHD= .00 
N= .O,DOTSD= . O,QOTLN= • 0 
D= • O,l!FLN= .O,QFLD= .2 
= .O,QTLD= .O,DFST= 7.0,0FCT= 16.0 
tDATA FOR TRANSFER FUNCTION CDEFFICIEIHSnnt 
.AR= 2,ICNDT= 2,IL6HT= 2,IDCED= 2,IAIR= 1 
FAYE MCQUISTON, P .E., OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY -t 
center 
Jg loads~ zone a 
fftftflitttftttftfttittttttttfttftftttftttt*************** 
TOTAL COOLING LOAD FOR ROOH < !BTUiHRi " 
************************************* 
TIHE TOUTDOOR SErlSIBLE LATENT TOTAL SHF 
75.1 .2709E+03 .OOOOE+OO .2709E+03 .1000E+01 
2 73.9 .21b4E+03 .OOOOE+OO .21b4E+03 .lOOOE+Ol 
3 i3.0 .1670E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1670E+03 .lOOOE+Ol 
4 72.2 .1235E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1235E+03 .1000E+01 
s 72.0 .9001E+02 .OOOOE+OO .9001E+02 .1000E+01 
6 72.5 .• 7180E+02 ' .OOOOE+OO .7180E+02 .1000E+01 \ 
7 73.7 .3140E+03 .OOOOE+OO .3140E+03 .1000E+01 
8 75.8 .1131E+04 .2000[+03 .1331E+04 .8497[+00 
9 79.0 .1374[+04 .2000E+03 .1574E+04 .8729E+OO 
10 82.6 .1581E+04 .2000E+03 .1781E+04 .BB77E+OO 
11 86.6 .1777E+04 .2000E+03 .1977[+04 .898BE+OO 
12 90.5 .194:E+04 .2000E+03 .2142E+04 .9066E+OO 
13 93.4 .2061E+04 .2000E+03 .2261E+04 • 9115E+OO 
14 95.3 .2128E+04 .2000[+03 .2328E+04 .9141E+OO 
15 96.0 .2136[+04 .2000E+03 .2336E+04 .9144E+OO 
16 95.3 .2090E+04 .2000E+03 .2290E+04 .9127E+OO 
17 93.6 .l343E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1343E+04 .1000E+OI 
18 91.0 .1143Et04 .OOOOE+OO .1143E+04 .IOOOE+01 
19 87.8 .i9B4E+03 .OOOOE+OO .7984E+03 .1000E+01 
20 84.7 .6509E+03 .OOOOE+OO .6509[+03 .1000E+01 
21 82.1 .5511E+03 .OOOOE+OO .5511E+03 .1000E+01 
22 79.7 .4662E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4662E+03 .1000E+01 
23 77.8 .3922[+(13 .OOOOE+OO .3922E+03 .1000E+01 
24 76.3 .3285E+03 .OOOOE+OO .3285E+03 .lOOOE+Ol 
THE INSIDE DESIGN TEHPR.= 7B.O MONTH= B DAY= 21 
ititt INPUT DATA FOR SURFACE I l OF ROOH I 4 titttt 
north 
.Rl= 9.o0 WRW= 20.00 AD= .00 AW= 130.00 PSI= 180.00 
?Slltl= 90.00 SC6= .51 UWRA= .1176 UW= .5200 UD= .5500 ISHAu= 0 
t**** INPUT DATA FOR SURFACE i 2 OF ROOH I 4 ****** 
1orth 
~Rl= 3.00 WRW= 20.00 AD= .00 AW= .00 PSI= 180.00 
'SILN= 90.00 SC6= .51 UWRA= .0690 UW= .5200 UD= .5500 !SHAD= 0 
'****** 6ENERAL INPUT DATA FOR RDOH i 4 ******** 
'N= O,NPD= 1,CFHN= .OO,CFHD= .00 
JTStl= • 0, QOTSD= 50.0,QOTUI= .0 
lTLD= .O,QFLN= .O,UFLD= .2 
rLN= • 01 QTLD= .O,OFST= 7.0,0FCT= 16.0 
'***DATA FOR TRANSFER FUNCTION COEFFICIENTStttft 
iOLAR= 2,ICNDT= 2,ILSHT= 2,IDCEU= 2,IAIR= 1 
t FAYE MCQUISTON, P.E., OKLAHOHA STATE UNIVERSITY t 
oble center 
ooling loads, zone a 
tlftttftttftfiilfttlfilifftttfffffffffiffffflfflfflfffffffllff 
TOTAL COOLING LOAD FOR ROOM 4 lBTUiHRi 
************************************* 
TIME TOUTDOOR SENSIBLE LATEn TOTAL SHF 
75.1 .4857E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4857E+03 .1000E+01 
2 73.9 .3763E+03 .OOOOE+OO .3763E+03 .1000E+01 
3 73.0 .27i5E+03 .OOOOE+OO .2775E+03 .1000E+01 
4 72.2 .1908E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1908E+03 .1000E+01 
5 72.0 .1255E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1255E+03 .1000E+01 
6 72.5 .9345E+02 .OOOOE+OO .9345E+02 .lOOOE+Ol 
7 73.7 .6389E+03 .OOOOE+OO .63B9E+03 .1000E+01 
B 75.8 .1710E+04 .2000E+03 .1910E+04 .B953E+OO 
9 79.0 .21i6E+04 .2000E+03 .2376E+04 .9158E+OO 
10 82.6 .2595E+04 .2000E+03 .2795E+04 .9285E+OO 
11 86.6 .3000E+04 .2000E+03 .3200E+04 .9375E+OO 
12 90.5 .3343E+04 .2000E+03 .3543E+04 .9436E+OO 
13 93.4 .35B5E+04 .2000E+03 .37B5E+04 .9472E+OO 
14 95.3 .3713E+04 .2000E+03 .3913E+04 .9489E+OO 
15 96.0 .3712E+04 .2000E+03 .3912E+04 .9489E+OO 
16 95.3 .3595E+04 .2000E+03 .3795E+04 .9473E+OO 
17 93.6 .2668E+04 .OOOOE+OO .266BE+04 .IOOOE+OI 
' 18 91.0 .2291E+04 .OOOOE+QO .2291E+04 .lOOOE+Ol 
19 87.8 .1559E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1559E+04 .1000E+01 
20 84.7 .1254Et04 .OOOOE+OO .1254E+04 .1000E+01 
21 82.1 .10SOE+04 .OOOOE+OO .1050E+04 .1000E+Ol 
22 79.7 .8779E+03 .OOOOE+OO .B779E+03 .1000E+Ol 
23 77.8 • 7283E+03 .OOOOE+OO .7283E+03 .1000E+01 
24 76.3 .6005E+03 .OOOOE+OO .6005Et03 .1000E+01 
THE INSIDE DESIBN TEHPR.= 78.0 MONTH= 8 DAY= 21 
·t INPUT DATA FOR SURFACE # 1 OF ROOH i 5 tttttt 
:h 
= 12. flO WRW= 10.00 AD= • 00 AW= • 00 PSI= 180.00 
.N= 90.00 SC6= 1.00 UWRA= .0930 UW= 1.0800 UD= .5500 !SHAD= v 
tt INPUT DATA FOR SURFACE I 2 OF ROOM I 5 tttttt 
t 
12.00 WRW= 9.00 AD= .00 iiW= .00 · PSI= 90.00 
Ul= 90.00 SC6= 1.00 UWRA= .0930 UW= 1.0800 UD= .5500 ISHAfi= u 
ftttt GENERAL INPUT DATA FOR ROOM # 5 tttttttt 
= O,NPD= O,CFHN= .OO,CFHD= .00 
SN= . 0, QOTSD= .O,QOTLN= .0 
LD= .O,QFLN= .O,OFLD= • .1 
N= .O,QTLD= .O,OFST= 7.0,0FCT= 21.0 
nDATA FOR TRANSFER FUNCTION COEFFICIEtlTSHttt 
1LAR= 2, ICtlDT= 2, ILSHT= 2, IOCEQ= 2, lAIR= 5 
t Fi\YE MCQUISTON, P.E., OKLAHOMA STATE utHVERSlrt ~ 
oble center 
ooling loads, zone a 
ffiffftftffttffttttfttttttttttttttttttttttftttfttttfttffttfttf 
TOTAL COOLIN6 LOAD FOR ROOM 5 (BTU/HRi 
itttftfftttttttttftttftttfttffttttttt 
TIME TOUTDOOR SENSIBLE LATEtiT TOTAL SHF 
75.1 .4676E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4676E+03 .1000E+Ol 
2 73.9 .4544E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4544E+03 .IOOOE+Ol 
3 i3.0 .4414E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4414E+03 .1000E+01 
4 72.2 .42BlE+03 .OOOOE+OO .4281E+03 .1000E+Ol 
5 72.0 .4143E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4143E+03 .1000E+01 
6 72.5 .4000E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4(100E+03 .1000E+Ol 
7 73.7 .3854E+03 .OOOOE+OO .3854E+03 .1000E+Ol 
B 75.8 .7609E+03 .OOOOE+OO .7609E+03 .1000E+01 
9 79.0 .7953E+03 .OOOOE+OO .7953E+03 .IOOOE+01 
10 82.6 .BOB7E+03 .OOOOE+OO .BOB7E+03 .1000E+01 
11 86.6 .S162E+03 .OOOOE+OO .B162E+03 .1000E+01 
12 90.5 .B230E+03 .OOOOE+OO .B230E+03 .1000E+Ol 
13 93.4 .B311E+03 .OOOOE+OO • B311E+03 .1000E+01 
14 95.3 .8408E+03 .OOOOE+OO .8408E+03 .1000E+01 
15 96.0 .8521E+03 .OOOOE+OO .8521E+03 .1000E+01 
16 95.3 .8642E+03 .OOOOE+OO .B642E+03 .IOOOE+Ol 
17 93.6 .B770E+03 .OOOOE+OO • 8770E+03 .1000E+Ol 
18 91.0 .8899E+03 .OOOOE+OO .8899E+03 .1000E+Ol 
19 87.8 .9027E+03 .OOOOE+OO .9027E+03 .1000E+01 
20 84.7 .9152E+03 .OOOOE+OO .9152E+03 .IOOOE+Ol 
21 82.1 .9269E+03 .OOOOE+OO .9269E+03 .1000E+01 
22 79.7 .5468E+03 .OOOOE+OO .5468E+03 .IOOOE+Ol 
23 77.8 .5062E+03 .OOOOE+OO .5062E+03 .IOOOE+Ol 
24 76.3 .4853E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4853E+03 .IOOOE+Ol 
iHE !tiS IDE DESIGN TEMPR. = 78.0 HOtHfl= 8 DAY= 21 
******** GENERAL INPUT DATA FOR ROOH i 6 ******** 
NP~l= O,IIPD= O,CFMN= .OO,CFI!O= .00 
OOTSN= .O,QOTSD= .O,OOTLN= .0 
QOTLD= .O,OFLN= .O,QFLD= .1 
QTLN= .O,OTLD= .O,OFST= 7.0,0FCT= 11.v 
HHtOATA FOR TRANSFER FUNCTiotl COEFFICIEIHStHH 
!SOLAR= 2,ICIWT= 2,IL6HT= 2,IOCEQ= 2,IAIR= 5 
/ 
t FAYE MCQUISTON, P.E., OKLAHOMA STATE UIHVERSITY * 
noble center 
cooling loads, zone a 
'fftttttftttttffftitttttttttttttttttttttttlttllttttttttttttttttt 
TOTAL COOLINB LOAD FOR ROOM b !BTUiHRl 
************************************* 
TIHE TOUTDOOR SENSIBLE LATENT TOTAL SHF 
75.1 .BB54E+02 .OOOOE+OO .8854E+02 .1000E+Ol 
2 73.9 .7846E+02 .OOOOE+OO .7B46E+02 .1000E+Ol 
3 73.0 .6984E+02 .OOOOE+OO .6984E+02 .1000E+01 
4 72.2 .6225E+02 .OOOOE+OO .6225E+02 .1000E+01 
5 72.0 .5552E+02 .OOOOE+OO .5552E+02 .1000E+01 
6 72.5 .4953E+02 .OOOOE+OO .4953E+02 .!OOOE+Ol 
7 73.7 .441BE+02 .OOOOE+OO .441BE+02 .lOOOE+OI 
8 75.8 .32B1E+03 .OOOOE+OO .3281E+03 .1000E+01 
9 79.0 .3603E+03 .OOOOE+OO .3603E+03 .1000E+OI 
10 82.6 .3770E+03 .OOOOE+OO .3770E+03 .1000E+01 
11 86.6 .3B81E+03 .OOOOE+OO .3881E+03 .1000E+01 
1'"' I. 90.5 .39b8E+03 .OOOOE+OO .3968E+03 .1000E+01 
13 93.4 .4042E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4042E+03 .1000E+01 
14 95.3 .4107E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4107E+03 .1000E+01 
15 96.0 .4165E+03 .OOOOE+OO • 4165E+Ct3 .1000E+01 
16 95.3 .4217E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4217E+03 .1000E+01 
17 93.6 .4263E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4263E+03 .1000E+01 
18 91.0 .4303E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4303E+03 .1000E+Ol 
19 87.8 .4340E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4340E+03 .lOOOE+OI 
20 84.7 .4372E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4372E+03 .1000E+OI 
21 82.1 .4402E+03 .OOOOE+OO • 4402E+03 .1000E+OI 
22 79.7 .1541E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1541E+03 .1000E+01 
23 77.8 .1199E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1199E+03 .1000E+OI 
24 76.3 .1015E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1015E+03 .1000E+Ol 
THE INSIDE DESIBN TEHPR.= 78.0 MONTH= B DAY= 21 
t FAYE MCQUISTON, P. E., OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY * 
ll e center 
lling leads, zone a 
lttfttttitfifftittttttttiiltlftffftflftttfffffftftftfffffffff 
TOTAL CDOLINB LOAD FOR THE ZONE <BTU/HRl 
************************************* 
TIME TOUTDOOR SENSIBLE LATEtH TOTAL SHF 
75.1 .2B22E+04 .OOOOE+OO .2B22E+04 .1000E+01 
2 73.9 .2535E+04 .OOOOE+OO .2535E+04 .1000E+Ol 
3 73.0 .2276£+04 .OOOOE+OO .227bE+04 .1000E+OI 
4 72.2 .2045E+04 .OOOOE+OO .2045E+04 .IOOOE+01 
5 72.0 .IB55E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1855E+04 .1000E+01 
6 72.5 .1720E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1720E+04 .IOOOE+Ol 
7 73.7 .2431E+04 .OOOOE+OO .2431E+04 .!OOOE+OI 
8 75.8 .1612E+05 .1400E+04 .1752E+05 .9201E+OO 
9 79.0 .1775E+05 .1400E+04 .1915E+05 .9269E+OO 
10 82.6 .1886E+OS .1400E+04 .2026E+05 .9309E+OO 
11 86.6 .197BE+05 .1400E+04 .211BE+OS .9339E+OO 
12 90.5 .2055E+05 .1400E+04 .2195E+05 .9362E+OO 
13 93.4 • 2113E+05 .1400E+04 .2253E+05 .9379E+OO 
14 95.3 .2152E+05 .1400E+04 .2292E+05 • 9389E+OO 
15 96.0 .2171E+05 .1400E+04 .2311E+05 .9394E+OO 
16 95.3 .2171E+05 .1400E+04 .2311E+05 .9394E+OO 
17 93.6 .B987E+04 .OOOOE+OO .89B7E+04 .IOOOE+OI 
18 91. (I .7637E+04 .OOOOE+OO .7637E+04 .1000E+01 
19 87.8 .6191E+04 .OOOOE+OO .6191E+04 .tOOOE+Ol 
20 84.7 .550BE+04 .OOOOE+OO .550BE+04 .lOOOE+OI 
21 82.1 .5027E+04 .OOOOE+OO .5027E+04 .IOOOE+OI 
22 79.7 .3941E+04 .OOOOE+OO .3941E+04 .1000E+Ol 
23 n.a .3501E+04 .OOOOE+OO .3501£+04 .tOOOE+OI 




.0 ERMIN = 
2.0 THSETD= 
5. 0 THTIMtl= 
.0 ENCRE : 1000.0 
7B.O THSETN= 78.0 
25.0 NCOIL = 
*FAYE MCQUISTON, P.E., OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITI t 
noble center 
cooling loads, zone a 
ttftfftftftftftttttfttfftfftfttttttftttttftftffffffffftttffttttt 
ZONE AIR TEMPERATURES AND HEAT EXTRACTION RATES 
ffftftfffffffffftfftfffff 
UNCONVERGED FOR THE GIVEN ERROR&NUI1BER OF ITERATIONS, THE LAST ITERATION VALUES OF HEAT EXTRACTION IN HEATX ARE 
THE l1AXII1UI1 CAP!CITY IS CHOW! Otl THE BASIS OF 11AXII1UI1 LOAD OCCURINB DUE TO THE THRMOSTAT SETTINB 
ROOM AIR TEMPS 1-24HRS THERMOSTAT SETTING 78.0 F AT S.HRS 78.0 F AT 25.HRS 
77.2 4 77.2 7 77.2 10 78.7 13 78.9 16 78.9 19 77.5 ')') 77.3 ..... ., 77.2 5 7i .I 8 78.5 11 78.8 14 78.9 17 77.7 20 77.4 23 77.3 4 
' 77.2 b 77.1 9 78.6 12 78.9 15 78.9 18 77.6 21 77.4 24 77.2 " 
HEAT EXTRACTION RATES 1-24 HRS ERMIN= .000000 ERMA X= 24000. ENCRE= 1000. BTU/HOUR 
1 2677. 4 1933. 7 2378. 10 20580. 13 22805. 16 23312. 19 6000. ?'1 ~· 37b2. 
2 2401. 5 1754. 8 17897. 11 21487. 14 23177. 17 8774. 20 5327. 23 3333. 
3 2153. 6 1633. 9 19496. 12 22238. Its 23339.1 18 7450. 21 4857. 24 2987. 
I]=H,T = .0 CFHil = 35.v ETAF = .5vv 
PB = 14.6960 HEX = 0 DPOR = .000 
ET~FR= .5000 NSF = 0 DPOS = 2.000 
ETAFS= .5000 
t FAYE MCQUISTON, P.E., OI(LAHOHA STATE UNIVERSITY* 
noble center 
cooling loads, zone a 
ifftiftttttttttftttftttftfffffttffftffittftfittttffttfffftfttlff 
SUMMARY OF AIR QUANTITY AND COlL CALCULATIONS 
TOTAL ZONE LOAD= 23339. AT 15 HOURS .WITH A SENSIBLE HEAT FACTOR OF .940 
OUTDOOR AIR= 35. CFH AT 14.696 PSIA AND 96.0 DES F-- ASHRAE STD 62-81 SUPPLY AIR= -32. CFM AT 14.696 PSIA AND 
55.0 DES F WITH FILTER EFF= .50 
SUPPLY AIR= B46. CFH AT 55.0 DES F DRY BULB--- 52.7 DES F WET BULB AND 14.696 PSII\ 
THE SUPPLY AIR FAN IS BLOW-THRU WITH TOTAL PRESSURE OF 2.00 IN. WAT. AND TOTAL EFFICIENCY OF .50 
THE COIL HAS THE FOLLOWINS CHARACTERISTICS: ENTERING DRY BULB TEMP= 80.2 DEB F 
ENTERING WET BULB TEHP= 63.1 DES F 
LEAVINS DRY BULB TEHP= 55.0 DES F 
LEAVING WET BULB TEMP= 52.7 DES F 
ENTERING AIR QUANTITY= BB7. CFM 
COIL SENSIBLE HEAT FACTOR= .926 
TOTAL COIL CAPACITY= 26263. BTUH 
t fAYE HCQUISTOII, P.E., OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY t 
noble center 
coolinq loads, zone b 
ffftffffffffffffffifitfififtffffffffffftfffffffffffffffffffffff 
·HHHHHH GENERAL INPUT DATA HHHHIHff 
B= 3,MC= 2,NRMS= 7,WO= .0136,IA= O,I4PRT= O,WWRIT= 1,XUH= 36.0 
ICLONG= 97.0,STLOI~G= 90.0,TROOM= 7B.O,TMAXIH= 96.0 TRANGE= 24.0 
'IH= 72.0 TOH= 13.0 
Nii= B,NHTX= 1, TNBO= 74.00 1 !HEAT= 0 
lDOM= 21,NITR= 10,TWBI= b2.00,WO= .0136, PB= 14.696 
OUT DOOR TEMPERATURERS !-24HRS IN F 
75.1 4 72.2 7 73.7 10 82.6 13 93.4 
2 73.9 5 72.0 a 75.8 11 86.6 14 95.3 
3 73.0 6 7.2.5 9 79.0 12 90.5 15 96.0 
~***** INPUT DATA FOR SURFACE t 1 OF ROOM I 1 ****** 
west 




EPS!Lil= 90.00 SCG= 1.00 UWRA= .0930 UW= 1.0800 UD= .5500 !SHAD= 0 
****** INPUT DATA FOR SURFACE t 2 OF ROOM I 1 '***** 
north 
WRL= 13.00 WRW= 6.00 AD= .00 AW= .00 PSI= 180.00 
EPSILN= 90.00 SCG= 1.00 UNRA= .0930 UW= 1.0800 UD= .5500 !SHAD= 0 
******** GENERAL INPUT DATA FOR ROOM I I ******** 
NPN= O,tlPD= O,CFMN= .OO,CFHD= .00 
~OTSII= • 0 I QOTSD= • O, Q!JTLN= • 0 
QOTLD= .O,QFLN= .O,IHD= .1 
iHLN= . 0, QTLD= .O,OFST= 7.0,0FCT= 21.0 
nmDATA FOR TRAtiSFER FUNCTION COEFFICIENTSHttt 
!.SOLAR= 2,ICNDT= 2,ILGHT= 2,IOCEil= 2,IAIR= 5 
95.3 19 87.8 22 79.7 
93.b 20 84.7 23 77.8 
91.0 21 82.1 24 7b.3 
*FAYE MCQUISTON, P.E., OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY t 
mble center 
:oo!ing loads, zone b 
·ff.f.ff.ff.fff.f.f.fffff.f.f.f.f.f.f.f.fff.fffffff.f.f.iffff.ff.fff.ff.if.f.f.iff.fff.f.tff.f 
TOTAL COOLING LOAD FOR ROOM !BTU/HRl 
ff.tff.ff.f.ff.f.lf.f.ff.ftff.ffflfff.f.f.ff.tfffff 
TIME TOUT DOOR SENSIBLE LATENT TOTAL SHF 
75.1 .4147E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4147E+03 .1000E+01 
2 7~ Q '.) • I .4096E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4096E+03 .lOOOE+Ol 
3 73.0 .4036E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4036E+03 .lOOOE+Ot 
4 72.2 .3963E+03 .OOOOE+OO .3963E+03 .lOOOE+Ol 
5 72.0 .3878E+03 .OOOOE+OO .3B7BE+03 .lOOOE+Ol 
6 72.5 .378!Et03 .OOOOE+OO .3781E+03 .lOOOE+OI 
7 73.7 .3674E+03 .OOOOE+OO .3674E+03 .1000E+01 
a 75.8 .6446E+03 .OOOOE+OO .b446Et03 .LOOOE+Ol 
9 79.0 .6690E+03 .OOOOE+OO • 6690E+03 .LOOOE+01 
10 82.6 .6771E+03 .OOOOE+OO .6771E+03 .LOOOE+Ol 
II 86.6 .6794E+03 .OOOOE+OO .6794E+03 .1000E+OI 
12 90.5 .6796E+03 .OOOOE+OO .6796E+03 .lOOOE+Ol 
13 93.4 .6791E+03 .OOOOE+OO .6791E+03 .IOOOE+Ol 
14 ·~5.3 .6789E+03 .OOOOE+OO .67~?E+03 .1000E+01 
15 96.0 .6795E+03 .OOOOE+OO .6795E+03 .!OOOE+Ol 
16 95.3 .6814E+03 .OOOOE+OO .68!4E+03 .1000E+01 
17 93.6 .6852E+03 .OOOOE+OO .6852E+03 .IOOOE+OI 
18 91.0 .6917E+03 .OOOOE+OO .6917E+03 .1000E+Ol 
19 87.8 . 7011E+03 .OOOOE+OO • 7011E+03 .!OOOE+Ol 
20 84.7 .7133E+03 .OOOOE+OO .7!33E+03 .1000E+01 
21 82.1 . 7277E+03 .OOOOE+OO .7277E+03 .1000E+01 
22 79.7 .4539E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4539E+03 .lOOOE+OI 
'P .. J 77.8 .4312E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4312E+03 .IOOOE+Ol 
24 76.3 .4226E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4226E+03 .1000E+01 
fHE INS IDE liES I Gti TErlPR. = 78. u !lONTH= . 8 DAV- 2! 
tlttll INPUT DATA FOR SURFACE ~ I OF ROOM I 2 titltt 
north wall 
WRL= !3.00 WRl4= 10.00 AD= . 00 A~ .00 ~I= !M.OO 
EPSILN= 90. ()!) SCG= !. 00 UWRA= .1170 UW= !.0800 UD= .5500 !SHAD= 0 
lltttlll GENERAL INPUT DATA FOR ROOM I 2 ttlttttt 
NPr-l= O,NPD= O,CFHN= . 00, CFt1D= .00 
QOTSII= .O,Q!JTSD= . O, QOTLN= .0 
QOTLD= .O,QFUl= .O,QFLD= .1 
!HLN= . O,llTLD= .O,OFST= 7.0,0FCT= 21.0 
fHHDATA FOR TRANSFER FUNCTION COEFFICIENTSHtH 
!SOLAR= 2, !CIJDT= 2, ILGHT= 2, IOCEQ= 2, !AIR= 5 
t FAYE MCQUISTON, P.E., OKLAHOHA STATE UNIVERSITY f 
noble center 
cooling loads, zone h 
fffflftf.lftflfftflfftftlffffflftff!ffftflfffftffffflffftlflffflf 
TOTAL COOLING LOAD FOR ROOM 2 \BTUiHRl 
iffiflffflftffltffffttfftlllflllftfft 
TIHE TOUT DOOR SENSIBLE LATENT TOTAL SHF 
75.1 .2799E+03 .OOOOE+OO .2799E+03 .1000E+01 
2 73.9 .2575E+03 .OOOOE+OO .2575E+03 .1000E+O! 
3 73.() .2355E+03 .OOOOE+OO .2355E+03 .lOOOE+OI 
4 ~.. ., lt..'- .2138E+03 .OOOOE+OO .2138E+03 .IOOOE+Ol 
5 72.0 .1925E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1925E+03 .IOOOE+OI 
6 72.5 .1717E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1717E+03 .1000E+01 
7 73.7 .1517E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1517E+03 .1000E+01 
8 75.8 .4222E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4222E+03 .IOOOE+01 
9 79.0 .4447E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4447E+03 .IOOOE+01 
10 92.6 .4563E+03 .OOOOE+OO .45b3E+03 .1000E+OI 
11 86.6 . 4670E+il3 .OOOOE+OO .4670E+03 .IOOOE+Ol 
12 90.5 .4802E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4802E+03 .IOOOE+Ol 
13 Q7 4 ,.,), . .4971E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4971E+03 .IOOOE+Ol 
14 't5.3 .5176E+03 .OOOOE+OO .5176E+03 .1NlOE+01 
15 96.0 .5410E+03 .OOOOE+OO .5410E+03 .1000E+01 
16 95.3 .5657E+03 .OOOOE+OO .5657E+03 .1000Ei-OI 
17 93.6 .5903E+03 .OOOOE+OO .5903E+03 .IOOOE+01 
18 91.0 .6131E+03 .OOOOE+OO .6131Et03 .IOOOE+OI 
19 87.8 .6325E+03 .OOOOE+OO .6325E+03 .IOOOE+OI 
20 84.7 .6478E+03 .OOOOE+OO • 6478E+03 .IOOOE+Ol 
21 82.1 .6568E+03 .OOOOE+OO .6568E+03 .IOOOE+Ol 
22 79.7 .3707E+03 .OOOOE+OO .3707E+03 .lOOOE+01 
23 n.a .3317E+03 .OOOOE+OO .3317E+03 .1000E+01 
24 76.3 .3051E+03 .OOOOE+OO .3051E+03 .1000E+01 
THE INSIDE DESIGN TEMPR.= 78.0 HONTH= 8 DAY= 21 
**J*** INPUT DATA FOR SURFACE t 1 OF ROOM # 3 ****** 
north wall 
NRL= 9.00 WRN= 20.00 AD= .00 AW= 130.00 PSI= 180.00 
EPSILN= 90.00 SCS= . 51 UWRA= .1170 UW= . 5200 UD= . 5500 I SHAD= 0 
HHH It~PUT DATA FOR SURFACE i 2 OF ROm1 I 3 HHH 
north wall 
WRL= 3.00 WRW= 20.00 AD= .00 AW= .00 PSI= 180.00 
EPSILN= 90.00 SCG= .51 UWRA= .0690 UW= .5200 UD= .5500 !SHAD= 0 
HHHH GENERAL IIIPUT DATA FOR ROOM # 3 uuun 
tiPN= l,IWD= 4,CFMN= .OO,CFMD= .00 
QOTSil= .O,GOTSD= !320.0,QOTLN= .o 
t!OTLD= .O,QFLN= .2,tHD= .5 
QTLN= .O,GTLD= .O,OFST= 7.0,0FCT= 16.0 
tftffDATA FOR TRANSFER FUNCTION COEFFICIENTSftfff 
!SOLAR= 2,ICNDT= 2,ILSHT= 2,IOCEQ= 2,IAIR= 1 
i FAYE MCQUISTON, P.E., OKLAHOI1A STATE UfliVERSITY l 
noble c!!nter 
cooling loads, zone b 
~iff.ifff.iffff.tff.Jffff.fff.fff.fff.fif.f.ff.f.tfffffffff.fffffftifffffff.ff 
TOTAL COOLING LOAD FOR ROOM 3 !BTU/HRl 
fiflflffffffffffffftfffffff.f.ftf.f.flfll 
T!HE TOUT DOOR SENSIBLE LATEtH TOTAL SHF 
75.! .15!2E+04 .2000E+03 .!7!2E+04 .8832E+OO 
2 73.9 .1390E+04 .2000E+03 .1590E+04 .8742E+OO 
3 73.0 .1280E+04 .2000E+03 .!480E+04 .8648E+OO 
4 72.2 .1183E+04 .2000E+03 .1383EHl4 .85S3E+OO 
5 72.0 .1108E+04 .2000E+03 .1308E+04 .8471E+OO 
6 72.5 • 1068E+04 .2000E+03 .1268E+04 .8423E+OO 
7 73.7 .1606E+04 .2000E+03 .1806E+04 .8893E+OO 
a 75.8 .4466E+04 .SOOOE+03 .5266E+04 .8481E+OO 
9 79.0 .5049E+04 .8000E+03 .5849E+04 .8632E+OO 
10 82.6 .5528E+04 .3000E+03 .6328E+04 .8736E+OO 
11 86.6 .5973E+04 .BOOOE+03 .6773E+04 .8819E+OO 
12 90.5 .6348E+04 .8000E+03 .7148E+04 .aaatE+Oo 
13 q~ 4 ,,), ' . 66l7E +04 .BOOOE+03 .7417E+04 . 8921E+OO 
14 95.3 .6769E+04 .BOOOE+03 .7569E+04 .8943E+OO 
15 96.0 .6790E+04 .8000E+03 .7590E+04 .8946E+OO 
16 95.3 .6692E+04 .8000E+03 .7492E+04 .8932E+OO 
17 93.6 .3987E+04 .2000E+03 .4187E+04 .9522E+OO 
18 91.0 .3501E+04 .2000E+03 .3701E+04 .9460E+OO 
19 87.8 .2718E+04 .2000E+03 .2918E+04 .9315E+OO 
20 84.7 .2380E+04 .2000E+03 .2580E+04 .9225E+OO 
21 82.1 .2152E+04 .2000E+03 .2352E+04 .9150E+OO 
22 79.7 .1958E+04 .2000E+03 .2158E+04 .9073E+OO 
23 77.8 .1790E+04 .2000E+03 .1990E+04 .8995E+OO 
24 76.3 .1645E+04 .2000E+03 .1845E+04 .8916E+OO 
THE INSIDE DESIGN TEMPR.= 78.0 MONTH= 8 DAY= 21 
Ifill INPUT DATA FOR SURFACE D I OF ROOM i 4 **•*** 
nr:rth wall 
WRL= 9.00 WRW= 20.00 AD= .00 AW= 130.00 PSI= 180.00 
PSILN= 90.00 SCG= .51 UWRA= .1170 UW= .5200 UD= .5500 !SHAD= 0 
mu INPUT DATA FOR SURFACE ~ 2 OF ROOM ll 4 HHH 
north wa! 1 
WRL= 3.00 WRW= 20.00 Ali= .00 A~/= .00 PSI= 180.00 
PS!LN= 90.00 SCG= .51 UWRA= .0690 UW= .5200 UD= .5500 !SHAD= 0 
Hf.HH GENERAL INPUT DATA FOR F:OOM Jl 4 HHHH 
~N= O,NPD= 2,CFMN= .OO,CFNO= .00 
IQTS!l= .O,QOTSD= 50. 0 I QOTLN= . 0 
!OTLD= . ()I QFLN= .O,QFLD= .2 
!TUl= . 0 I QTLD= .O,OFST= 7.0 10FCT= 16.0 
'fH+DATA FOR TRANSFER FUNCTIOM COEFFICIEIHSHfU 
SOLAR= 2,ICNDT= 2,ILGHT= 2,IOCEQ= 2,lAIR= 1 
*FAYE MCQUISTON, P.E., OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY* 
noble center 
cooling loads, zone b 
tf.ff.lff.tfftfffffffffff.ffiffffffffffffffftfff.ff.fffffffftfffffffff 
TOTAL COOLING LOAD FOR ROOM 4 !BTU/HRl 
ffffffflffffffffffffftfffffffffffifff 
TIME TOUTOOOR SENSIBLE LATENT TOTAL SHF 
75.1 .4962E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4962£+03 .!OOOE+O! 
2 73.9 .3857E+03 .OOOOE+OO .3857£+03 .1000Et01 
3 73.0 . 2859EH)3 .OOOOE+OO .2859E+03 .!OOOE+O! 
4 72.2 .1983E+03 .OOOOE+OO .!983E+03 .!OOOE+Ol 
5 72.0 .1323£+03 .OOOOE+OO .1323E+03 .1000E+01 
6 72.5 .9948E+02 .OOOOE+OO .9948E+02 .1000E+01 
7 ~~ 1 ! .). I .6443£+03 .OOOOE+OO .6443E+03 .lOOOE+O! 
8 75.8 .1917E+04 .4000E+03 .2317E+04 .8274E+OO 
9 79.0 .2394£+04 .4000£+03 .2794E+04 .8568E+OO 
10 82.6 .2818E+04 .4000E+03 .3218E+04 .9757E+OO 
11 96.6 .3226E+04 .4000E+03 .3626E+04 .8897E+OO 
12 90.5 .3572E+04 .4000E+03 .3972E+04 .8993E+OO 
13 93.4 .3817E+04 .4000E+03 .4217E+04 .9051E+OO 
14 95.3 .3946E+04 .4000E+03 .4346E+04 .9080E+OO 
15 96.0 .3947E+04 .4000E+03 .4347E+04 • 9080E+0!) 
16 95.3 .3832E+04 .4000E+03 .4232£+04 .9055E+OO 
17 93.6 .2704Et04 .OOOOE+OO .2704E+04 .!OOOE+Ol 
18 91.0 .2316E+04 .OOOOE+OO .2316E+04 .1000E+01 
19 87.8 .1580E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1580E+04 .IOOOE+O! 
2'J 84.7 .1272E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1272E+04 .IOOOE+OI 
21 82.1 .1067E+04 .OOOOE+OO .!067H04 .lOOOE+Ol 
-1') ..... 79.7 .8927£+03 .OOOOE+OO .8927E+03 .tOOOE+Ot 
23 77.8 .7415E+03 .OOOOE+OO • 74l5E+03 .1000E+01 
24 76.3 .6123E+03 .OOOOE+OO .6123E+03 .IOOOE+OI 
THE INSIDE DESIBN TEMPR.= 78.0 MONTH= B DAV= 21 
f~***** GENERAL INPUT DATA FOR ROOM # 5 iltftift 
NPN= O,NPD= O,CFMN= .OO,CFMD= .00 
QOTSN= .O,QOTSD= .O,llOTLN= .0 
QOTLD= . 0, QFLN= .O,b!FLD= .2 
llTUl= . 0, QTLD= .O,OFST= 7.0,0FCT= 16.0 
HHDATA FOR TRANSFER FUNCTION COEFFICIENTSntn 
!SOLAR= 2,ICNDT= 2,ILGHT= 2,IOCEQ= 2,!A!R= 5 
t FAYE rtC!:!UISTOtl, P.E., OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY t 
noble center 
cooling loads, zone b 
~fff.fff.tfffftffftfff.fftfff.f.ff.f.f.fitftff.ffff.f.fffff.ftffffff.ftffffff 
TOTAL COOLitl6 LOAD FOR ROOM 5 (llTUiHRl 
fffff.fff.fftffftffffffffffffffffffffft 
TIME TOUT DOOR SENSIBLE LATENT TOTAL SHF 
75.1 .7176E+02 .OOOOE+OO .7176E+02 .1000E+01 
2 73.9 .6401E+02 .OOOOE+OO .6401E+02 .lOOOE+OI 
3 73.0 .5711E+02 .OOOOE+OO .57l!E+02 .1000E+01 
4 72.2 .5094E+02 .OOOOE+OO .5094E+02 .lOOOE+01 
5 72.0 .4545E+02 .OOOOE+OO .4545E+02 .1000E+01 
6 72.5 .4055E+02 .OOOOE+OO .4055E+02 .lOOOE+O! 
7 73.7 .3617E+02 .OO~OE+OO .3617E+02 .lOOOE+Ot 
B 75.8 .5518E+03 .OOOOE+OO .5518E+03 .1000E+01 
9 79.0 .6141E+03 .OOOOE+OO .6141E+03 .lOOOE+Ol 
10 82.6 .l:478E+03 .OOOOE+OO .6479E+03 .lOOOE+OI 
11 86.6 .6710E+03 .OOOOEH)O .6710E+03 .lOOOE+OI 
12 90.5 .6897E+03 .OOOOE+OO .6897E+03 .IOOOE+Ol 
13 93.4 .7057E+03 .OOOOE+OO .7057E+03 .1000E+Oi 
14 95.3 .719BE+03 .OOOOE+OO .7198E+03 .!OOOE+01 
15 96.0 .7323E+03 .OOOOE+OO .7323E+03 .IOOOE+01 
16 95.3 .7435E+03 .OOOOE+OO .7435E+03 .!OOOE+Ol 
17 93.6 .2338E+03 .OOOOE+OO .233BE+03 .1000E+Ol 
18 91.0 .l770E+03 .OOOOE+OO 
I 
.1770E+03 .tOOOE+OI 
19 87.8 .1481Et03 .OOOOE+OO .1481E+03 .1000E+01 
20 84.7 .1291E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1291E+03 .WOOE+OI 
21 82.1 .l142E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1142E+03 .1000E+01 
22 79.7 .l0!6E+03 . OOOOEHO .1016E+03 .lOOOE+O! 
23 77.8 .9055E+02 .OOOOE+OO .9055E+02 .!OOOE+01 
24 76.3 .8076E+02 .OOOOE+OO .8076E+02 .1000E+01 
THE INSIDE DESIGN TEMPR.= 78.0 MOIHH= B DAY= 21 
******•* GENERAL INPUT DATA FOR ROOM D 6 ******** 
NP!l= 0, ~lPD= 11 fJMN= .OO,CFMD= .00 
QOTSN= .O,t!OTSD= .O,QOTLN= .0 
QOTLD= . 0 I QFLN= .O,QFLD= .1 
t!TLN= .O,QTLD= .O,OFST= 7.0,0FCT= 16.0 
ttiiiOATA FOR TRANSFER FUNCTION CDEFF!CIENTSitfll 
ISOLHR= 2,ICNDT= 2,ILGHT= 2,IOCEO= 2,IAIR= 5 
1 FAYE MCQUISTON, P.E., OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY t 
1le center 
J!ing loads, ~one h 
ffftffffffffff!f!fffff!ff.ffffffff.ffffffffffffffliffffffffffff. 
TOTAL COOLING LOAD FOR ROOM 6 !BTU/HRI 
ffffffftffffffffffffffffffffffftfffff 
TIME TOUTDOOR SENSIBLE LATENT TOTAL SHF 
75.1 .5833E+02 .OOOOE+OO .5833E+02 .1000E+01 
2 73.9 .5207E+02 .OOOOE+OO .5207E+02 .1000E+01 
.,. 73.0 .4648E+02 .OOOOE+OO .4648E+02 .1000E+01 ,J 
4 72.2 .4149E+02 .OOOOE+OO .4149E+02 .1000E+01 
5 72.0 .3704E+02 .OOOOE+OO .3704E+02 .1000E+01 
6 72.5 .3306E+02 .OOOOE+OO .3306E+02 .!OOOE+Ol 
7 73.7 .2951E+02 .OOOOE+OO .2951E+02 .!OOOE+Ot 
8 75.8 .5752E+03 .2000E+03 .7752E+03 .7420E+oo· 
9 79.0 .6271E+03 .2000E+03 .8271E+03 .7582E+OO 
10 82.6 .6547E+03 .2000E+03 .8547E+03 .7660E+OO 
11 Bb.b .6735E+03 .2000E+03 .8735E+03 • 7710E+OO 
12 . 90.5 .6887Et03 .2000E+03 .8887E+03 .7749E+OO 
t3 93.4 .7016E+03 • 2000E+03 .9016E+03 .7782E+OO 
14 '15. 3 .7130E+03 .2000E+03 .9130E+03 .7809E+OO 
15 96.0 .7231E+03 .2000E+03 .9231E+03 .7833E+OO 
16 95.3 .7321E+03 .2000E+03 .9321E+03 .78S4E+OO 
17 93.6 .1913E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1913E+03 .1000E+O! 
18 9!.0 .1438E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1438E+03 .!OOOE+OI 
19 87.8 .1201E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1201E+03 .!OOOE+01 
20 84.7 .1046E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1046E+03 .1000E+Ot 
21 82.1 .9264E+02 .OOOOE+OO .9264E+02 .1000E+O! 
22 79.7 .8246E+02 .OOOOE+OO .8246E+02 .1000E+01 
23 77.8 .7353E+02 .OOOOE+OO • 7353E+02 .1000E+01 
24 76.3 .6562E+02 .OOOOE+OO .6562E+02 .1000E+01 
THE INSIDE DESIGN TENPR.= 78.il MONTH= 8 
tt****** GENER~l INPUT DATA FOR ROOM ~ 7 tff***** 











.O,OFST= 7.0 10FCT= !6.0 
•****DATA FOR TR~NSFER FUNCTION COEFFICIENTS***** 
!SOLAR= 2,ICNDT= 2,ll6HT= 2,IOCEQ= 2,IAIR= 5 
DAY= 21 
f. F~YE MCQUISTON, P.E., OKLAHOHA STATE UNIVERSITY * 
noble center 
cooling loads, zone b 
ffffffifffffffifftfffffffffffffffffffftfff.ftffiftfffffffffftffff 
TOTAL COOLING LOAD FOR ROOH 7 iBTU/HRJ 
ittftfffftfffffffftfffffffiffffffffff 
TIME TOUTDOOR SENSIBLE LATENT TOTAL SHF 
75.1 .1614E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1614E+03 .1000E+01 
2 73.9 .1440E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1440E+03 .1000E+01 
3 73.0 .12B5E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1285E+03 .1000E+01 
4 72.2 .1147E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1147E+03 .1000E+01 
5 72.0 .1024E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1024E+03 .1000E+01 
6 72.5 • 9135E+02 .OOOOE+OO .9135E+02 .lOOOE+Ol 
7 73.7 .8152E+02 .OOOOE+OO .8152E+02 .1000E+01 
8 75.8 .1456E+04 .2000Et03 .1656E+04 .8792E+OO 
9 79.0 .1598E+04 • 2000E+03 .179BE+04 .8B88E+OO 
10 82.6 .1674E+04 .2000E+03 .1874E+04 .8933E+OO 
11 86.6 .1727E+04 .2000E+03 .1 927E+04 .8%2E+OO 
12 90.5 .1 /.~8E+04 .2000E+03 .1968E+04 .8984E+OO 
13 93.4 .1804E+04 .2000E+03 .2004E+04 .9002E+OO 
14 ~~s. 3 .1836E+04 .2000E+03 .2036E+04 .9018E+OO 
15 96.0 .1B64E+04 .2000E+03 .2064E+04 .9031E+OO 
16 95.3 .1889E+04 .2000E+03 .2089E+04 .9043E+OO 
17 93.6 .5279E+03 .OOOOE+OO .5279E+03 .1000E+01 
18 91.0 .3978E+03 .OOOOE+OO .3978E+03 .lOOOE+Ol 
19 87.8 .3325E+03 .OOOOE+OO .3325E+03 .1000E+01 
20 84.7 .289BE+03 .OOOOE+OO .2B98E+03 .lOOOE+Ol 
21 82.1 .2565E+03 .OOOOE+OO .2565E+03 .1000E+01 
22 79.7 .2282E+03 .OOOOE+OO .2282E+03 .1000E+01 
23 77.8 .2035E+03 .OOOOE+OO .2035E+03 .1000E+01 
' 24 76.3 .1815E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1815E+03 .1000E+Ol 
THE INSIDE DESIGN TEMPR.= 78.0 MONTH= 8 DAY= 21 
* FAYE MCQUISTON, P.E. I OKLAHot1A STATE ,ufi!VERSITY I 
nob I e center 
cooling loads, zone b 
t!f.ff.ffffftf.f.fifff.fff.f.ff.ftff.ff.tf.ff.ffff.ffiflfftffff.ffffffffffffff 
TOTAL COOLING LOAD FOR THE ZONE !BTU/HRl 
fffffftffff.ffif.fffffffff.ffffffffffiff 
TIME TOUT DOOR SENSIBLE LATENT TOTAL SHF 
75.1 .2994E+04 .2000E+03 .3194E+04 . '1374E+OO 
2 73.9 .2703E+04 .2000E+03 .2903E+04 .9311E+OO 
3 73.0 .2437E+04 .2000E+03 .2637E+04 .9241E+OO 
4 72.2 .2198E+04 .2000E+03 .2398E+04 . 9166E+Oi) 
5 72.0 .2006E+04 .2000E+03 .2206E+04 .9093E+OO 
6 72.5 .IBB2Et04 .2000E+03 .2082E+04 .9039E+OO 
7 73.7 .2917E+04 .2000E+03 .3117E+04 .9358E+OO 
8 75.8 .1003E+05 .1600E+04 .1163E+05 .8625E+OO 
q 79.0 .1140E+05 .1600E+04 .1300E+05 .8769E+OO 
10 82.6 .1246E+05 .1600£+04 .1406£+05 .8862£+00 
11 86.6 .1342E+05 .1600E+04 .1502E+05 .8934E+OO 
12 90.5 .1423E+05 .1600E+04 .1583£+05 .8989E+OO 
13 93.4 .1482E+05 .1600E+04 .1b42E+05 .9026E+OO 
14 95.3 .151BE+05 .1600£+04 .167BE+05 .9047E+OO 
15 96.0 .1528E+05 .1600E+04 .16BBE+05 .9052E+OO 
!6 95.3 .15!4E+05 .1600E+04 .1674E+OS .'i044Et00 
17 93.6 .8919E+04 .2000E+03 • 911 9E+04 .9781E+OO 
18 91.!} .784!E+04 .2000E+03 .8041E+04 .9751E+OO 
19 87.8 .6232£+04 .2000E+03 .6432E+04 .9689£+00 
20 84.7 .5537E+04 .2000E+03 .5737E+04 .9651E+OO 
21 82.1 .5066E+04 .2000E+03 .5266E+04 .9620E+OO 
22 79.7 .4087E+04 .2000E+03 .4287E+04 .9534E+OO 
·i7 
"-•' 77.9 .366!Et04 .2000E+03 .3861E+04 .9482E+OO 
24 76.3 .3313E+04 .2000E+03 .3513E+04 .9431E+OO 
ERMA X = ,I} ERMIN = ,!) ENCRE = 1000.0 
THRANG= 2.0 THSETD= ?8.0 THSETN= 78.0 
THTIMD= 5.0 THTIMN= 20.0 NCOIL = 
*FAYE MCQUISTON, P.E., OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY t 
.able center 
:oolinq loads, zone b 
'filififfiiifffffitfiftffifffffttifffffifffffffffffffffffffffif 
ZONE AIR TEMPERATURES AND HEAT EXTRACTION RATES 
ffffffffffflfffffffffifff 
THE MAXIMUM CAPICIT'I IS CHOSEN ON THE BASIS OF MAXUIUH LOAD OCCURING DUE TO THE THRMOSTAT SETTING 
IF THE ROOM TEMPERATURE IS HIGH DURING THE OFFICE TillE CHOOSE A ERMAX BIGGER THAN THE PRESENT ONE 












































.000000 ERHAX= 17000. ENCRE= 1000. BTU/HOUR 
10 14433. 13 
11 15392. 14 

























CH!T= 140.0 CFMM = 4'1. 0 ETAF = .500 
PB = 14.6960 MEX = i) flPt11:• : 2.000 
ETAFR= .5000 NSF .: () DPOS = 2.000 
ETAFS= .5000 
t FAYE MCQUISTON, P.E., OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY * 
noble center 
cooling 1 oads, zone b 
*;ff.fflfff.ffffffffftffffffffftff.tf.tfff.fff.Jff.f.fffffflff.fffftfffff 
SIJNMRY OF AIR OUAtlTITY AND COIL CALCULATIONS 
iOTAL ZONE LOAD= 17170. AT 15 HOURS WITH A SENSIBLE HEAT FACTOR OF .907 
OUTDOOR AIR= 49. CFM AT 14.6% PSIA AI~D 96.0 DEG F-- ASHRAE STD 62-81 SUPPLY AIR= 214. CFH AT 14.696 PSIA AND 
54.8 DES F WITH FILTER EFF= .50 
SUPPLY AIR= 594. CFM AT 54.8 DEG F DRY BULB --- 52.2 DEG F WET BULB AND 14.696 PSIA 
THE RETURN AIR FAN TOTAL PRESSURE IS 2.00 IN. HAT. WITH TOTAL EFFICIENCY OF .50 AND 621. CFH 
THE SUPPLY AIR FAN IS BLOW-THRU WITH TOTAL PRESSURE OF 2.00 IN. WAT. AND TOTAL EFFICIENCY OF .50 
THE COIL HAS THE FOLLOWING CHARACTERISTICS: ENTERING DRY BULB TEHP= 82.4 DEG F 
ENTERING WET BULB TEMP= 64.2 DEG F 
LEAIJING DRY BULB TEMP= 54.8 DES F 
LEAVING WET BULB TEMP= 52.2 DES F 
ENTERING AIR QUANTITY= 626. CFM 
COIL SENSIBLE HEAT FACTOR= .873 
TOTAL COIL CAPACITY= 21278. BTUH 
.. -- · : - - , 
--.- ·-
tftttttttttft EENERAL INPUT DATA ttttttttttttt 
IE= ~J ~C= : , NR~S = 4.~8= .0136,IA= O!NPRT= O,IN~RlT= l!XLAT= 36. 0 
AC~CNS= 17, 0,STLCNG = 90.0,TROOM= 78.0,TMAXIM= 96 .0 TRANG E= 24. 0 
1!ti= 72 , ~) TOH = ·13.0 - -- --
;.:.. - :. -·----- -- . ---
• '-l'J'o"' ~ ...... »"•"lo.:o:r-"'1.· - -~;-..~~: ..... .;._=-:-·-_____ l~--..._. ,.._ ·-~ 
~M= B. ~HTX = !, TWBD= 7'.00, iHEAT= 0 
~~QM= 2! ,NITR= IO,TWBI = 67.00,WO= .0136, PB= 14.696 
JUT DOOR TEMPERATURERS 1 -2~HRS IN F 
f "? ~ ' 
! ! ~· · J. 
·j 7:.. 9 




72.2 7 "7'1 "7 _. ._., ; 
72.0 
72.5 7S·. 0 
titt!+ INPUT DA~A FOR SURFACE j OF ROOM I 




86 . o 
90 . 5 
HHH 






PSI = 270.00 
17 
lB 
EP3ILN= 90.00 SCB= 1.00 UWRA= .0510 UW = 1.0800 UD= .5500 !SHAD= 0 
tttt tttt GENERAL INPUT DATA FOR ROOM t 1 tttttttt 
NPN= O,NPD= 1,CFI1N= .OO,CFMD= .00 
QDTSN= . 0, QOTSD= .O,QOTLN= .0 
QOTLD= .O,QFLN= .0,!1FLD= .1 
.O!GTLD= .O,DFST= 7.0,0FCT= 16.0 
mHDATA FOR TRAN SFER FUNCTION COEFFICIENTStHH 
95 ,3 
... ~ .. 
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13 . 6 




!! • •..! 
76.3 
~QTAL COOL ING LJAD FOR RGG~ 
SEN:iBL.S-· LATC~JT 
15B2E+o: I i) I~H)GE +00 
! 584E +G3 r ()(:(l(lE +(I(! 
1:.86E+03 I :)OGOE .;.!)t) 
1~84ET03 I !)i)OOE+O(l 
1575E +03 • :)OOOE+OO 
1~59E+03 I !) i)i)(:E +(H) 
1534E+03 • ;)()i)OE +00 
• 69'70E +03 • 2000E+03 
.7496E+03 .2000E+03 




. 81 59E+03 .2000E+03 
.8208ET(i3 .2000E+(:3 
.8246ET03 .2000E+G3 
, 27~'C E +03 .OOOOE+OO 
.2274E+03 .OOOOE+OO 
. 2008E+03 . OOOOE~OO 
1841E+03 .OOOOE+OO 
172BE+03 • (E)(I(:E+OO 
1 t.55E +03 .OOOOE+OO 
1 t,14: -:-03 • (i(l(H) E+0(' 
1596E+03 • Oi:iO t)E -rOO 
THE INSIDE DESIGN TEMPR.= 78.0 MONTH= 8 DAY= 21 
T:"lT ~. , 
t Li ; ;:;_ 
!~S: E-i-03 
1 S8~E+ 03 -.1 0(iGE-rC1 
1536E ~t)3 , 1 :)(JOE~~) 1 
1584E+03 
:575E-:-03 , 1 (i(H)E +(I 1 
1~57E+O~ 
' 1534E+03 I :vooE+(11 
. :3990E+03 • 7775E+\H) 
.949t.E+03 .7394E+OO 





1021E+04 , 8041 E +(H) 
:o::t+o4 • 80 ~8E+(H) 
I 2790E·H)3 . 1000E+O! 
.227~E+03 .1 :)00E~01 
I : 008E +(·3 I 1000E+01 
1841£+(!3 ~1 000E+01 
' : i28E+o:. I lOOOE+Oi 
165:E+;~: 3 I 1(l ~j(IE~0 1 




~ ~ · ~~ - ~ ~ - u~ · -
.ir :l ~l! - ·:· ,-.t ;~;~ -
' ~) !J :JT ~3:: = 
, (: ! ;}F~N= 
. 0 ,2T~D= 




TOTAL CODLIW3 LOAD FOR ROOM ., {BTU:HR) f.. 
** ******~fftf.f.f.tf.ff.ff.t.f.tf.tf.ff.f.f.f.tff.f t 
;!ME TOUT:·GDR SEHSIBL~ LATENT TOT~L 3HF 
, ,;, 1 1639E ":"(:4 : OGOi): ~(H) 1 t~8E+04 1000£+01 
f.. 73.9 1547E·H)4 • OOOOE +(H) i547E+04 1 0(10E +(!\ 
3 73.0 .i463E+04 • OOOOE-+-(:0 P68E+04 .iOOOE+01 
4 72.2 1398E+04 • (H)OOE+OO l3°8E+04 lCOOE+Ol 
' 72.0 1336E+04 .OOOOE+OO 133t.E+04 1 ~)(l(iE ,!) 1 " 
~ 




; ... . i 1232E+04 I t)OOOE+OO ;2:.2E+04 .1000E+01 
8 75.8 .5761£+04 . l600E+04 . 7361 E+04 .7826E+OO 
9 79 .0 .6082E+04 • 1600E+04 .7682E+04 .791 7E+OO 
10 82.6 . 6241E""0 4 .1 600E+04 .784 1E+04 .7959E+OO 
1: 86.6 .6344E+04 1600E+04 .7944E+04 , ?'186E+OO 
12 90.5 .6425E+04 .1600E+04 .8025E+04 .8006E+OO 
1< 
.1. · .. • 93. 4 • 6493E+04 . 1600E+04 .8093E+04 . 8023E+OO 
14 95.3 , 6553E+04 . 1600E+04 .8153E+04 .8038E+OO 
15 o• ,, ! '.JrV .6607E+04 . 1600E+04 ~2207E+(J4 I 3(l~.OE +(H) 
16 :jC: .• w, ~- . 6654E+04 ibOOE+~J4 . a254E+o4 .8062E+OO 
', ll 93 .0 . 6697E +('4 . 1600:+04 .8297E+04 . 3072E+OO 
18 91.0 . 6735ET04 . 1600£+04 .8335E+04 ~8080£-ri)t) 
' Q ,, 87.8 .6768E+04 .1 600E+04 . 836SE+04 • 8088E-T(H) 
20 84. 7 . 6799E+04 l600E+04 • 3)99E+04 .8095E+OO 
21 82.1 .6826E+04 1600E+04 .8426E+04 .8101E+O(i 
L.~ 79.7 1 2277:: ~(i 4 I (i (i t)(i£4-(i(i . 227iE+G4 1 (!(~(IE +0 1 
23 i7.8 1 S'38: +C4 I :)(H)OE i-!)0 1933E+(!4 1GOOE+01 
:4 , ' . , e . ~· 1763E~0 4 . OOOOE+OO !763E+04 . iOOOE+Ol 
THE INSIDE DES!BN TEMPR .= 78.0 ~ONTH= 8 DAY= ::1 
.0~0F3T = 7 . 0 ~0FCT= 16. 0 
TOTAL COOLI NG LOAD F~R ROOM 3 lPTU /HR) 
TIME TOUT JODR 
2 73.9 
i~ ;:, 
































8' ~ 1 ' I 
8"• 1 '-•• 
77 . E 
/ b' ·~· 
3E~~3 I B~E 
I 320'iE i-(;3 
, :s5~E+e3 





















1 3641)E ~t)3 
TH~ INSiDE DESI6N TEMPR .= 78.0 
~A. TENT TOT~L 
, OOOOE~OO . :. ~e9E -:- :)3 
.OOOOE+OO .2854E+G3 
• ')00CE+OO .2544E~03 
I 00(10E+·:)(l .2270E+03 
.OOOOE+OO ,2027E+03 
. 00\)0E+OO 181:E+03 
, :::(H)OE +00 1S19E+03 
. 7800E+04 1861E+05 
.7800E+04 1977E+05 
. 7800E+04 . 2031E+05 
.7800E+04 .205BE+05 
.7BOOE+04 .2074E+05 
.7800E+04 I 2(l85E+05 
.?800E+04 .2092E+05 
.7800E+04 I 2098E-:-(l5 
• 780i)£+(J4 , 2104E+05 ------
. OOOOE+OO . 2f.11t+04 
. :)OOOE ..OO : 485E +04 
, 0(H)(}£ +(li) ~ ·t638E~03 
. OOOOE+OO ,7070E+03 
• OOC:OE tt):) .5657: +(!3 
' (i(l(t:.:;£+00 • ~77GE+03 
.OOOOE-rOO • 4 137~+ :)3 
I t) (i(J(lE +(10 I 3b4(:E +(13 












I 6211E +0:) 
.6240E+OO 
.6258E+OO 
.6272E .. OO 
,62S3E~oo 
, 6292E +O(l 
. 100')H)1 
i t)t})£+01 




1000E +O : 
i000~+0 1 
ff tfti ~~PUT D~TA ~ OR SURFACE # 2 OF ~ODM ~ 4 ff tttf 
WRL= 13 ,00 WR~= 20 . 00 AD= .oo (If\ . "..'\/ PSI = . 00 
cr·.-:: -
:..2'..1'.! - 1, ~)~) U~ = 1. 0800 UD = . ~~ 00 :SHAD= 0 
itttft f t GENE2AL IN?UT DATA ~ OR ROOM ~ 4 *******~ 
lPrl= l , NPD= 125, CFMN= 
~CTS tl= 
iO!Lii= I G, ~Fl_!~ = 





.3,0FST= 7 . 0~ 0FCT = 16.0 
•tttt9AiA FOR TRANSFER F U~CTlON CO EFF !CIENTS tt ttt 
. S 8L~R= l~ICND~ = 1,IL5HT= ~ ~IOCEQ= l,IAIR= 1 
- ~ : ·. ·· - ·· -· ~ • "t 
c~oi :ng ~:~t ~~ :c~e : 
ff.ff.ifftft.tftf.fttif.f*f.f.f*fff.*f.tf.*f.it.ff.tt.tt.T.ff.f.~f.t:'tf.f.f.ff.f.~ff.!f~f. 





































ti/ . C{ 
84 .7 
8: . 1 
79. 7 
77 ' 8 
76.3 
SE:·~S i t.LE 
J28:::3ET(l 4 
I 26:37E +04 
.2548E+04 
.2419£+!)4 
I 22'iSE +04 
,2!84E+04 
.2078E~04 














134 i 9~ t \) 4 
• 32=:)0E +04 
.30i 4E+(l4 
THE INSIDE D~SIGN TEMPR.= 78. 0 
LATENT TGTAL 
:2000E-r03 I J;)38E704 
~ 2000ET(l3 .2S87E+04 
I 2000E +(:3 .2748E+O~ 
I 2000E+i)3 , 2619E+04 
• 20:)QE ~(1 3 ,249BE+04 
I 2·)(l(IE+03 I 23S4E ~(: 4 
I ~!)00E+03 I :27EE 7(!4 
~2500E+05 .5852E+O: 
.:500E+05 .6!74E+05 
.2500E+05 . 6325E+05 
.2500E+05 .6402E+05 
.2500E+G5 .6450E+05 
.2500E+05 . 6486E+05 
~25(:0E+05 • 6517E .. os 
~ 2500E+05 . 6544E+05 
,2500E+05 I 657(\E+05 
,2000ET(l3 .9584E-04 
. 2ooo~~o3 .6456E+04 
.2000H03 .5029E+04 
. 2000E+03 ~314E+(i4 
.20(;1)£-,. (! :. .3~'0 1E+04 
• 2000E +·:,3 ,3b19E:04 
I 2(H) t)E +(:3 . 34::ot-r ')4 
I 200\lE +03 . 321 4E·d)4 





= 9272E ... (E) 
I '1236E+O(l 
.9199E+OO 
~ 91 .~:E+OO 
.9122E+OO 
















. '1378E + ~) 0 
70T~L COOLING LOAD FOR THE ZONE {BTU /HR l 
-,),<= 
! .i. i: :- : ~:=J T )GJR 3EN3IBL: ~A TENT TOTAL '3HF 
-: :- ; 4 ·~SoE.l. (: ! I 2 00 ~) E + (i 3 • 515bE+')4 . 9 6 12 ~-=- 00 ! ~~ , 
·j 73. ·i ~678HH , 2(;:)0E +03 . 4878E+04 • 9590E +(li) 
~ ;: •• (! ,4429E+04 .2000E+03 , 4621'E+04 I 95t. 8E ~-(H) '•' 
J ~~ ·-:. 42(~ 2 E"!- 04 • 20t)O E+O:. :4402E +04 : 9546E 1-(1:) -; ! i.. l o-
~; 72.0 . 39~4E +04 . 20(:0E -r (!3 .. 41 '7'4E +04 ?523E +0~) 
'"r"i = . 380 2~ ~o4 . 2000E+03 ~oo~E+':' .: : ·]·5Cl0E +00 ~ 
7 73 . 7 .3625E +04 .2000E+03 I 3825E +04 . 9477E+OO 
8 75,8 r 507 8£ +(15 .346t)E+05 • 8538E +05 . 5948E +OO 
9 79.0 .5554E+05 .3460E+05 .901 4E+05 .6162E+OO 
10 B2 .6 .577 7E+05 .3460E+05 .9Z37E+05 .6254E+OO 
11 B6 .b .5894E+05 .3460E+05 . 9354E+05 .6301E+OO 
"' 90.5 . 5967E+05 .3460£+05 . 9427E+05 .6330E+OO ! .I. 
' . ~
1 ..::• '13 . 4 .602 1E+05 . 3460E+05 .9481E+05 ll 635 1 E +Oi) 
' ' ("'f: "'r .6066E +0 5 .3460E+05 I '7 S26E +(:5 • 636BE +OO '~ i,; • ..;. 
:s ~6. i) ,6106t+05 .3460E+05 .9566E+05 .6383E+OO 
~ 0 95 . 3 I ·~1 4 1 E-:- (i5 .3l160 E+(l 5 ~9601 E +05 . 6396E+OO 
i7 93 .6 1898E+05 1800E+ O ~ • 2(;78E+05 .91 34E+OO 
18 :t ,., i47(~£+ \)5 1800E+04 1650E+05 • 8'i09E +00 .' ! a '.' 
19 07 ' 0 '..! ! • '-' 127t.E·H)5 1600E +04 1456E+05 .876 4E+OO 
20 84. ! 1180E+05 i 800E +(;4 i 360E +;)5 , 8677E+(H) 
21 ~~ :j "- • 1 1126£+05 180~) E +O A 1306E +05 .8622E+ OO 
22 n 7 • 6 338E +04 I 200:)£ +03 . 6538E~0 4 • 9694E+•)(I 
~ " n. c .5i13E+04 :2000E+03 .5913E+04 • 9b62E+OO L~\ .. 
~ 4 iL ~ 1 '-'r·. ' . 5301 E+04 I 2000E+t)3 I 55t)1 E+04 . 9C36E ~oo 
:~~~ ; : 
~ ERMIN = 0 ENCRE : !COO. 0 
T~RA~G= 
~ 0 THSETD= 78. ~ THSETN= ?0 0 -· ~ ! '..:• 
-~ - u~- = 0 T~TJMN= ~ 0 NCD IL = ~~!w - ~· · ~· 
_ :~: -. ::. ::- . 
ZONE AIR TEMPER~TUSES AND HEAT EXTRACTICH R~TES 
T~E MAXIr1UM :k~' IC:TY 13 Ct-iJSP·~ ON THE OASIS CF MAXIKUM ~GAD C'::~r:ING JUE TG THE· THRMOSTAT SETT !NG 
~COM AlR TEMPS 1 -24 H~S 7 HER~OSTA: 3E7T lNG 73.0 F AT 5. HR3 ~8. :) F AT 20. HRS 
171 
i. 77 1 




HEAT ~ X TRACT10N RATES 1-24 HRS 
r1 
8 78 .8 
9 
ERMI N= 
iO 78 .9 
,, 
jj 78 .9 





79 I (: 
~6 
17 
t ,  
!'.I 
79.0 19 ~., ~ !J .-.) 
77 t. 20 77 · ·' 
77 .3 ~· 77 .3 O:.L 
000000 ERMAX= 97000. ENCRE= 1000 , 9TU /HCUR 
24 
3686 . 10 92971 1~ 95254. 16 96348. l1 ~ 4168. 22 
2 4642. 4021. 8 36227. 11 94032 . 14 95663. ' ~ J/ 20 ~90 . 23 ,,., 
·~ 96025. 9 908 ~8. 94760 . 18 16043. 24 





i L .. 'I 0 





;; Jt~= ·::!'it:r 
cDol ing lc.aG::.! :s;--::· c 
SUMMARY QF ~IR QUANT :7v A:~J CO IL CALCULATIGNS 
TGT~L ZONE LJAD= 963~8. AT 1S HGURS ~ITH ~ SENSIBLE ~EAT ~ACTOR ~F r641 
. GUTD80R 4IR= 360. CFM AI 14 .696 PSIA AND 95 .3 DEG F-- ASHRAE STD 62-81 SUPPLY AI R= 5725. CFM ~T :& .696 PSIA AND 
68.0 JE8 F WITH FILTER EFF= .~0 
SUPPLY AIR= 5725. CFM AT 68. 0 DES F DRY BULB --- 62.0 DEB F WET BULB AND 14.6S6 ?SIA 
~HE RETURN AIR FAN TOTAL PRESSURE IS 2.00 IN. NAT . ~ITH TOTAL EFF ICIENCY QF .50 AND 5833. CFM 
THE SUPPLY AIR FAN IS BLOW-THRU WITH TOTAL PRESSURE OF 2.00 IN. WAT . AND TOTAL EFFICIENCY OF .50 
THE CCIL HAS THE FOLLOWING CHARACTERISTICS: ENTERING DRY BULB TEMP= 83.6 DEG F 
ENTERING NET BULB TEMP= 68.6 DEG F 
LEAYIN6 DRY BULB TEMP= 68.0 DE6 F 
LEAVING WET BULB TEMP= 62. 0 DE6 F 
ENTERING AIR QUANTITY= 5893. CFM 
COIL SENSIBLE HEAT FHCTDR= .725 
TOTAL COIL CAPAC ITY= 139693. 9TUH 
nooie center 
cooiino ioari. :one ri 
~~~~,~~~tt~ttf.tttf.tttttttfttttttfttttt~f.tftf.+.ttf.tf.ttt+.t*t ftf. tt.tt. 
lB= 3.MC= 2.NRHS= 5.WO= .0136,1A= 0.NPRT= 0 . 1N~RIT = I . ~L~T= 36 .0 
ACLDNG= 97 .u.STL@G= 90 . 0. TROOM= ~~~J . HlAdH= ~o . •! TRAilGt= 14 . ~· 
IIH= 72.0 TOH= 13.0 
NH= 8.NHTi= I, TWBQ= 74 .00 . IHE~ T = 0 
i:DOH= 21.1HTR= _10 . TWBI = t.2 . 0v .WO= . 0136. F·B= 14.696 
OUT DOOR TEHPEF:ATURERS 1-24HRS IN f 




I ~ .• ' 5 72. (: a 75 . 8 11 &6 . 6 14 95.3 
,, i3 .0 0 72 .5 9 79 .0 i2 
iHtHH GENERAL !NfUT uATii fOR ROOH ii tt-uuu 
rlrti= 0. NPD= t. . CFMN= • 00 . CFHD= 
QOTSN= .O,QOTSD= 1200.0.ilOTLN= 
QOTLD= .O,QFLN= .O,QFLD= 
• ,10 
,ll 
ilTLN= . O.QTLD= .u.OfST= / .O.OFC1= il . u 
tttttDATA FOR TRANSFER FUNCTION COEFFICIENTSttttt 
!SOLAR= 2,ICNDI= 2. ILGHT= 2.IOCE~= i .!AiR= 5 
90.5 15 16.0 
16 ~· 5. 3 1 ~· B/ .8 22 i 1' . I 
17 '!~· · b ;;o 84 .7 23 // ,'d 
18 ~ 1.0 21 82.1 24 76.3 
t ~~r E MCQUi STGN . t .t .. JKL~HOM~ Si~T E UNIV ERSI TY t 
nooie cenler 
coo i1na ioao . zone d 
tt~*tf.ittftffttf.lf.tftff~tfttftttttttttffittttif ttttt tttttftttttt. 
TOTAL COOLING LOAD FOR ROOM tBTU1 HR1 
tfttfttttffttttttttfttttttttf.ttttt+.tt 
TIME TOUTDDOR SENSIBLE Lf!TEHT T01i!L 
i5. j . 72i lE-t03 • •)000E +til! . 7271E+03 
7 3,~ . o450E 't-(•3 .OOOOE+OO . a450E+ij3 
i 3. tl .574 7E-tU3 . 0000E+OO .5747E+03 
4 FL. L .5129E+03 . •.JOOC'E +00 . 5129E+03 
. 4580E+ t' 3 • 0000E +tiO . 4580Et03 
l l. . ~ . 4 09(1Et 0 ~. • 0(l00E +0(, . W10E+03 
73. 7 .3653E+03 . OOOOE+OO . 3653E+03 
.4071E+04 . 1200E+04 .5271E+04 
79.0 .4352E+04 .1200E+04 .5552E+04 
10 82.6 .4491E+04 . 1200E+04 .5691E+04 
1i 86.6 .4582E+04 .1 200E+04 .5782E+04 
12 90.5 .4653E+04 . 1200E+04 .5B53E+04 
13 .4iHE+04 .1 200E+04 .5914E+04 
14 95 .3 .4767E+04 .1 200£+(14 .5967E+04 
15 ~o . v . 4814£+04 .1 200£+04 . 6014E+04 
16 95 .3 .4856E+04 . 1200£+04 .6056E+04 
17 ~3 . 6 . 4894E+04 . 1200E+04 . c094E+04 
!S 11. (1 • 4927E+04 . 1200£+04 . 6i27E+04 
19 87 .8 .495iE+04 .1 200E+04 .615iE+04 
20 84.7 .4984E+04 .1 200£+04 .6 i84E+04 
21 82 . 1 . 5007£+04 . 1200E+04 . 620 7E_!.Qi_ 
22 79 . 7 .1 .1:83£+04 .OOOO E+OO .1 283E+04 
i7 I 8 .7674£+03 . OOOOE+OO . 9874£+03 
24 . 8338E+C13 . 0000£+00 . B33BE+u3 
iHE HI51DE DESIGN TEHPR. = 78.0 MONTH= 8 DAY= 21 
3HF 
. i \lOOE +•) 1 
. 1 OvOE+•Jl 
. iOOOE+01 
. l•i0tiE -t0 i 
. i(H)0E+01 




. 789 1E+OO 
. 7925E+OO 
• 7950E+0(, 
• 7971 £+00 
. 7989E+tj(, 
. 8005E+OO 









?lrti= ll .Nr'U= 4.CF HN= • tJV . CFr!D= • (tV 
QDTSN= , (, ,QuTSu= • <!,iluruj= , (1 
QOiLD= , \l,QFUi= . v,b!FLO= .2 
~TUi= • (l.f.!Tlii= . 0.VF5T = i . v. uFCi= 1o . v 
ttftt0Ai~ FQR T~ANSFER FUNCTION COEFFICIENTStttl* 
lSGLliR= .2,ICNiiT= 2,1LGHT= 2. iQCEfi= ) . iHiR= ~ 
1 Fth E nC~UlS!Dtl. ~- . t •• ,:, r.L~tiuMfl STAi t: Uh i iJEr:S i TY t. 
nooie center 
cooiino ioari. zan<> d 
fftttitittfttttititftfttttfitfffftffttttttftfftttftttttttftttttf. 
TOTAL COOLING LOAD FOR ROOM 2 IBTU /HR1 
tffttttfttftf.titttttffftttttttt ttftt t 
TIME TOUTDOOR SENSI-BLE LATENT TOTAL SHF 
75. j . l137E+ii3 .OOOOE+ OO . l J37E+ti3 . lOOOE+OI 
L 73.9 .!tt1cE+03 . OOOtiE+ Ot) .1 01 6E+03 .1 000E+01 
3 -, -,.., ,v .9075E-t02 .OOOOE+OO . 9075£+02 . 1000E+tll 
4 '. ·' ~ .8106£+02 . 000(1£+00 . 8106E+02 • 1 (10(1£ +01 1 L1 L 
) 72.0 .7240Et02 . vOOOE+OO . 7240E+02 .iOOOE+01 
b 72 .5 .6467E+02 . OOOOE+OO . 646/E+O.i .1 000E+01 
7~ 7 
( ..J o • .5777E+02 .OOOOE+OO .5777E+02 .1 000£+01 
8 75 .8 .1381£+04 .BOOOE+03 . 21 81£+04 • 6332£+0(1 
9 79 .0 .1485E+04 .BOOOE+03 .2285£+04 . 6499£+00 
10 82.6 . 1539£+04 .8000£+03 .2339£+04 .65BOE+OO 
11 86. 6 .1576£+04 .8000£+03 .2376£+04 . 6633£+00 
12 90 .5 .1605£+04 .BOOOE+03 .2405£+04 .c674E+O\i 
13 t3 .4 .i630E+04 .8000£+03 . 2430£+04 .6708£+00 
14 95 .3 .1652£+04 .BOOOE+03 . 2452E+04 .6738£+00 
I" •.J 9t:..0 .1671£+04 .8000£+03 .2472£+04 .6764E+OO 
1\l 95 .3 .1c89E+04 .8000£+03 _.)489~+(14 . 6786E+OO 
17 Ot &. . -. u .3756£+03 . OOOOE+OO . 3756£+03 .1000£+01 
18 91. 0 . 280 1E+\i3 . OOOOE+OO . 280 1£+03 . 100(tE+Oi 
!9 87.8 .2335E+ 03 .OOOOE+OO . 2335E+03 .1 000£+01 
20 64 . 7 . 2035£+03 . OOOO E+OO .2035£+03 . 1000E+01 
21 82.1 .1802£+03 . OOOO E+ OO .1802£+03 .1 000E+01 
22 79 . 7 .1605£+03 .OOOOE+OO .1 605£+03 .1000£+01 
i"l 77 .8 . 1432£+03 . 0000E+OO .1 432£+03 .1 000Et 01 .. .., 
24 76.3 . 1279E+03 . Ov0(1E +(1(1 . 1279£+(13 • 1(10 (1£ +0 1 










. (r . ~OTLN= . 0 
.2,DFLD= . b 
!. J.QFST= i.O.GFC l= l~ .u 
tit~tDATA FOR TRANSFER FUNCTION COEFFJCIENTStitit 
ISOCAR = 2,ICNDT= 2 ,1L~HT = 2, JOCEQ = 2.IAiR= 5 
• FH I· E HCilU IS TON. C• r Qr LAHDHA STATE UN IVEF:S!Tf * I •L.• • 
nooie center 
cooiJno load, :one d 
ttttfffffffttf.ttttftitft ftttttiftftf.tttftttfttttftff.tfftttfftftf 
TOTAL COOL!iW LOAD FOR ROOM 7 \BTUIHRJ ·-' 
tfftfttftfftfff.tttfftffffffftfftf.tf.ff. 
TIME TOUT DOOR SENSIBLE LAmn TOTAL SHF 
75.1 . IJ43E+04 .0000E+OO .11 43E+04 . i00tiE+01 
") 73. 9 . 1090E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1 090E+04 . 1000E+ 01 ~ 
3 73.6 . !043E+04 , (1000 E+00 . 1043E+04 . 1000E+Ol 
4 tL. t; . 100 1E+04 . (1(1(1(1E t (l (1 .1 00 1E+04 .I OOOE +(d 
5 72 . c~ .1b42E-t03 .u000E+OO . 9642E+ 03 . i Ot)OE +ti l 
0 72 .5 .9309E+03 . OOOOE+OO . 9309E+03 . 1 (i(i(1E +•j 1 
7 11' ; v . t .9v12E+03 . OOOOE+ OO .9012E+03 . lvOOE+Ol 
8 75.6 .4676£+04 . 4000E+03 . 507oE+04 .9212E+00 
9 79 .v .51 03E+04 . 4000E+03 . 5503E+(t4 . 9273E+OO 
10 82.6 .5334E+04 .4000E+03 . 5734E+04 . 9302E+Ou 
11 86 . 6 .5493E+04 . 4000E+03 . 5893E+04 . 9321£-tOO 
12 90 .5 .5o20E+04 .4000£+03 . 6020E+(i4 ,q336t+OO 
13 q3,4 .573uE+04 .4000E+03 • 6130E-t04 .934/E+Ov 
14 gs.3 .5826E+04 • 400t)E+03 .62:26E+04 . 935/E+Ov 
15 ~t..v .5911E+04 .4000E+03 . 6311E+04 . ~366£+ (10 
16 95.3 .5987E+04 .4000E+03 • 638/E +(14 • 937 4t1"0(1 
17 '17 ' .... o . 2254£1"04 , (IOOOE +(10 . 2254E+04 . 100(1£1" 01 
18 91. 0 . 18b3E+04 • 0000E+Otl .18o3E+04 ,1(10(1E+01 
19 87 .8 • 16t.6E1-04 .0000E+00 .1666E+04 . 1000£+01 
2u B4.7 .1 536E+ (14 • OOOOE+(I(I .1536£+(14 . 1000E+01 
21 82.1 . 1435£1- (14 , (1i!OOE+OO . 1435E+04 • i(11)0E +01 
22 i9 . 7 . 1349E+(i4 • OOOOE +(1(1 . 1349E+04 .!OOOE+01 
23 77 .8 . 1273£+ 04 , (;OOOE+ OO .1273E+04 . IOOOE+01 
24 76.3 . 120bE+•:J4 . OOOOE+ O(I .1 206E-t04 .1000E+v1 
iHE INSIDE DESIBN TEHPR.= 7B.O MONTH= B iiAY= 21 
east wail 
wKi..= i~.0v 
EPS!Ui= 1ti, (:(J 
~iil'i= 5(: , 0(: 
SCG= . 51 
. uu HW= 1~0.00 f51= ~0 . 00 
• 051(: UW= . 5200 UD= .5500 15hHu= u 
tttftttt ~ENER~L INPUT ~ATA FOR ROOM # 4 tttttttt 
NPN= o.NPli= 5 ,CFi1N= . 00. CFn[:= • \)tj 
uuT5N= .0,QuTSD= 100.\l,QOTLN= .0 
gQTLii= , (t, QFLN= , (: . ~FLii = . r 
111LrF .v,uTi..ii= . 0, OFST= /,(t,OFCT= 16.0 
tttttDATA FOR TRANSFER FUNCTION COEFFICIENTSttttt 
i50L~R= l ,iCNDT= 2,ILBHT= 2,10CEQ= 2,iAIR= 5 
t FAr E MCQUI STON. F .~ . . Q~LHri0MH S7~TE 0N 1 ~ ER5i ~t ~ 
nooie cen,er 
cooi1ng ioari, zone o 
tttftfffftffiftfitt.ft*fffftt>ttttttttttftf.tfftfftftttf.ttttfttttf. 
TOTAL COOLING LOAD FOR ROOM 4 iBTU;HRI 
TIME TOUTDOOR SENSIBLE LATENT TOTAL 
75.1 .1352E+04 , (IOOOE+OO . 1352E+04 
73 . 9 .i 189E+04 .OOOO E+OO .1189E+i)4 
3 73 .0 .1 042E+04 . 0000E+OO . 1042E+04 
4 72.2 • 9102E+03 .OOOOE+OO .9i 02E+(l3 
72 .0 .8030E+03 .OOOOE+OO .8030E+03 
. 7323E+03 . OOOOE+OO .7323E+03 
i3.7 .5818E+04 .OOOOE+OO . 5818E+04 
8 ;s.a .1250E+05 .1 000E+04 .1 350E+05 
79 .0 .1387E+05 .I OOOE+04 . 1487E+05 
10 82.6 .1342E+05 .1000E+04 .1442E+v5 
II 86.6 .1165E +(:5 .1000E+04 . 1265E+05 
12 90.5 . 9346E+04 .1000E+04 .1 035E+05 
13 93.4 .B570E+04 .1000E+04 .9570E+04 
14 95 .3 .a395E+04 .1000E+04 .9395E+04 
15 96.0 .8286E+04 .1000E+04 .9286E+04 
16 95 .3 .8084E+04 . 1000E+04 .9084E+04 
17 93 .c .4454E+04 ,1j(l(JOE+OO .4454E+04 
18 91. v .3640E+04 .OOOOE+OO .3640E+04 
19 87.8 .2BB5E+04 . OOOOE+OO . 2BB5E+04 
20 84.7 .2495E+04 . OOOOE+OO • 2495E+(14 
21 82.1 .2202E+04 . 0000E+OO .2202E+04 
22 79.7 .1947E+04 .000\IE+OO .1947E+04 
23 77.8 .!724E+04 . 0000E+OO .1!24E+04 
24 7o.3 .1530E+04 • uOOOE+0(1 . 1530ET04 

























east wai 1 
r1F:i.= i3 . (J0 ~~w= i 1.J . 0~· HiJ= . vv HW= 2o . 00 FSI = '10 . (!(1 
EPSILN= 90 . (:(1 SCii= :I ul~RH= . lj510 UW= I 52(1(1 LJii= • 55(,0 1Si1fw= 0 " " 
•ttt~t !NfUi iiATA FQR SURFACE i 2 OF ROOM i 5 tttttt 
;outh wai i 
~F:i.= 13.00 WR~= 20.00 f!jj= ··~ 1)0 AW= . 1)v rSI= 
EPSILN= 90 . 00 SC6= .51 U~RA= . 1170 UW= .5200 Uu= . 5500 ISHAii= 0 
••r~ttti GENERAL INPUT ~ATA FOR ROOM # 5 tttttttt 
NPtl= O,NP!i= !,CFHN= 








• u.QFL!i= I 2 
.00 
. v 
.0,0FST= 7.0,0FCi= 16.0 
•~•• •DATA FOR TRANSFER FUNCTIGN COEFFICIENTSttttt 
iSOLHR= 2,1CNDT= 2,IL6Hi= 2,10CEQ= 2,1AIR= 5 
FinE MCQUJSI(iiL c - C•k LHHOMfi ~iHT E tJNi VERSi Tr t - 1: 
noo ie center 
coolinq loa a, zone 0 
tittftfttt~tifttiftttftfi~ttttttfttftfftttttitttttttttfttttttttt 
TOTAL COOLING LOAD FOR ROOM 5 tBTU iHRl 
ft tftttttttfttttttttttftttftttttf.tftf 
TIME TOUTDOOR SENSIBLE LATENT TOTAL SHF 
75. 1 • %61E+03 . vOOOE+OO . 9661E+03 . 100(,E+01 
i3.9 .8B64E+03 . OOOOE+OO .8864E+03 • 1C100E+vi 
3 -~ 0 / J , .B090E+03 . OOOOE+OO . 8090E+03 .!OOOE+til 
4 "'j "') "') i L• L • 7347E+03 .OOOOE+OO . i347E+v3 . i 1)\)lj ttlj l 
5 n.o . o655E +•j3 • (10uOE +(10 . 6655[1"(13 . 1 OOOE +Cd 
6 I-, e J L,,J .6044E+03 • OOOOE +C10 .6044E+03 . 1000E+Ol 
7 i'T "7 , .,} , / .1576E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1576E+04 .!OOOE+01 
8 75. 8 . 2930E+04 . 2000E+03 .3130E+04 • 9361E+00 
9 79.0 • 3177E+04 .2000E+03 . 3377E+04 . 940BE+OO 
10 82.6 .3072E+04 .2000E+03 .3272E+04 .93B9E+vv 
11 Bb.b .2721E+04 .2000E+03 .2921E+04 .931SE+OO 
. 
12 90.5 . 2291 E+04 . 2000E+03 . 2491E+04 . 919/ETO(l 
13 93.4 .2193E+04 .2000E+03 . 2393E+04 .9164E+OO 
14 95.3 . 2236E+04 . 2000E+03 .2436E+04 . 9179E+OO 
IS 96. \1 . 23(t5E +04 . 2000E+03 .250SE+04 . 9202E+OO 
1b 95 . 3 .2357E+04 . 2000E+03 . 2557E+04 . 921 BE+OO 
17 93 .6 .1654E+04 • OOOOE+(tO . 1654E+(t4 . 10tiOE+01 
18 91. (i .1547E+04 . OOOOE+OO . 1547E+04 .1 000E+0i 
19 87 .8 . 1430E+v4 . OOOOE+OO . 1430E+04 . lOOOE+Ol 
20 84 .7 .1361E+04 . OOOOE+OO . 1361 E+04 . 1000E+01 
21 82.1 . 12'10E+v4 . OOOOE+OO .1 290E+04 . !OOOE+Ol 
22 79 .7 . 1213E+04 .OOOOE+OO . 1213E+04 . !OOOE+Ol 
23 77 .8 .1133E+04 • 0000£+(10 . i133E+04 .!OOOE+Ol 
2~ 7o.3 .1052E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1052E+04 . [(JQ(tE +\J 1 
THE INSIDE DES!Grl TEHPR. = 78.0 HONTH= B DAY= 21 
-t FAY E MCQUI STON . F.E •• Ok LAf1 011 A STATE uN I 'J E~S ITr ~ 
noble center 
cooiinQ ioad, zoned 
ttftjfftffftfttttftttttftf.tt fttftffttf f t*ttttttttffttttttttttttt 
TOTAL COOLiri6 LOAD FOR THE ZONE \BTU /HR i 
tffttttf.tttffttttfttttttttf.f.jff.tf.fttf 
TiHE TOUT DOOR SENSIBlE LATEtH TOTAL 
75.1 • 430.LE +(14 , (;OOOE+ vO . 4302E-t04 
2 ";7 ~ /.J 1 I . 39 13E+04 . OOOOE+O(, • 3113E+ tj4 
3 73 .0 . 3560E +(14 • v000E+(I() . 35o0E+04 
4 i2 . 2 . 3240E+04 . OOOOE+ (II) .3240E+04 
5 / L. V . 2963E +(i4 . \IOOOE+OO . 2963E+v4 
6 i2.5 . 2/41E+\J 4 .OOOOE+OO . 2741E+04 
I -, -l v . i .B718E+04 . v000E+ OO .8718E+04 
a 75.8 .2556E+05 • 3600E+C'4 . 29loE+05 
1 79 .0 . .L79BE+05 .36vOE+04 .3158E+05 
10 82.6 .2786E+05 . 3600E+04 . 3146E+05 
11 86.6 .2602E+05 .3600E+04 . 29b2E+05 
12 90.5 .2352E+05 .3600E+04 . 2712E+05 
13 93.4 .2284E+05 .360vE+04 .2644E+05 
14 95. 3 .228BE+v5 .3600E+04 .2648E+05 
15 16 . 0 .2299E+05 .3600E+04 . 2659E+05 
16 ~5 . 3 . L2'1/E+05 .3600E+04 .2657E+05 
17 ~1 " ...... . u .1363E+05 . 12vOE +t)4 . 14B3E+v5 
18 91.0 .1226E+05 . 1200E+04 .1346E+05 
19 87 .8 . lll7E+05 • i200E+04 .1 237E+05 
20 94 . 7 .1 058E+05 . 1200E+04 . 117BE+(J5 
21 82.1 .1 011 £+(15 . i200E+ (14 . 1 131E+v5 
·;~. 
4i. 79 . 7 .5953E+v4 . 0000E+0(, .5953E+04 
~ 'T Ti .B .5260E+v4 . 0000E+OO . 5260E+04 '-" 
24 76 .3 .475JE+u4 . 0000E1'00 . 475JE+v4 
SHF 
. i000E+ ,j1 
• 1t)(l(lf-t0 i 
. 10\IOE+Ol 


















.1 OOvE tO 1 
.1000E+Ol 
.10vOE+01 
t:RMfiX = . v ERMiN = • (I t:NCRE = 1000.0 
THRArJG= 2. (J TH SETD= 78 . •j THSEHl= 76 . (1 
!KTIHD= 5.0 TiiTIHfJ= 2\i . (1 fiCOIL = 
t F~ ~ E HCQUIS iGN. F. E •• QKL~HOMA 3T~TE UNl ~E~5i ii t 
nobie center 
ccolinQ loaa. zone ci 
tfftftttttftttfitfftftftfffftftfff.tffttftfttftttttf.ttfffftttttft 
ZONE AIR TEMPERATURES AND HEAT EXTRACTION RATES 
fftttffffttftttfttftttfft 
THE MAXIMUM C~PIC!TY IS CHOSEN ON THE BASIS OF MAXIMUM LOAD OCCURING DUE TO THE THRHOSTAT SETTIN~ 
iF HiE F.OOH TniP ERATURE IS HIGH DURHIB THE OFFICE TIME CHOOSE A ERHAX BISSER THMl THE PF:ESErlT DrlE 
ROOH AIR TEHPS I-24HF:S THERt10STAT SETTING 78.0 F AT 5. HRS 78.0 F AT 20 .HRS 
77.2 4 77.2 7 , , ... ! l tt.J 10 79.0 13 78.7 16 78 . 7 19 77 .8 
.-, 
L 
- - 1 / 1 ,4 5 ll . L 8 78.9 11 78.9 14 78.7 17 77. 9 20 77.7 
7 77 .2 6 Ti. 2 t 79. 0 12 t8, I 15 78.7 18 !i . 8 21 77.7 ,. 
HEAT EXTRACTION RATES 1-24 HRS ERHIN= .000000 ERMA X= 32000. ENCRE= l tj(J(I , BTU/HOUR 
3925 . 4 2926. 7 &737 . 10 32166. 13 26782. 16 26644 . 19 12110. 
2 3557. 5 2669. 8 30050. 11 30173. 14 26719. 17 14563. 20 11525. 
3 3224 . 6 2469. 9 32408. 12 27514. 15 26888. 18 13201. 21 11069. 
:0:•:0:. 
'-L 77 . 3 
}':; 
.i..~· 7i .3 
24 77.3 
":•::0 5497. 
'":''i Lv 4839. 
24 4355. 
CFHi :: 3ou.v CFHH :: 10.0 Elf.tF :: . 50~· 
ff, :: l•i.e.1b0 HE~ :: (1 ufiJR = 2. 0t:0 
ETAFH= . 5000 tJSF = (1 vPQS = 2. (i(nj 
tit!FS= . 5001) 
t ~H r f MCQU ISTON . F .~ .. fiKL~HOrlA ST~TE UNIVERSI TY t 
noole center 
cooiino ioad, zone ri 
ftttf~tififtfffiffftttftffiftftfiiitittttttttftttttftttiifttiiti 
SUMMAR! OF AIR QUANTITY AND COIL CALCULATIONS 
TOTAL ZOilE LOAD= 324,)8. AT 1 HOLiF:S WITH A SENSIBLE HEAT FACTOR OF • 889 
OUTDOOR AIR= 90. CFM AT 14. 696 PSIA AND 79.0 DEG F-- ASHRAE STD 62-81 SUPPLr' ~Hi= 601. CFH AT 14.696 F'SlA ANu 
5~.3 DEB F WITH FILTER EFF= . 50 
SUPPLY AIR= 1077 . CFM AT 54.3 DEG F DRY BULB --- 51 .7 ilES F WET BULB AND 14.696 PSIA 
THE RETURN AIR FAN TOTAL PRESSURE IS 2. 00 IN. WAT . ~ITH TOTAL EFFICIENCY OF .50 AND 11 27 . CFH 
THE SUPPl_Y AIR FAll IS BLOIHHRU WITH TOTAL PRESSURE OF 2. 00 IN. WAT. MlD TOTAL tFFIC!EtlCY OF .50 
THE COIL HAS THE FOLLOW INS CHARACTERISTiCS: ENTERHl6 DRY BULB TEMP= 80.9 DES F 
EiiTERHl6 WET BULB TEHP= 63.7 DES F 
LEAVING DRY BULB TEMP= 54.3 DES F 
LEAViNS WET BULB TEMP= 51 . 7 DE6 F 
ENTERING AIR QUANTITY= 1133. CFH 
COIL SENSIBLE HEAT FACTOR= .849 
TOTAL COIL CAPACITY= 38232. BTUH 
t FAYE MCQU ISTON! P.E.! OKL~HDMA STATE UNIVERSITY t. 
noble center 
cooling loads, zone e 
llffllllfllflllflllllltlllftttttlllllffllllllllllflllltf.lf.ff.llf.f 
tttt+tttttttt GENERAL INPUT DATA +tttttttttttt 
IB= 3,MC= 2,NRMS= 7,WO= .0136,IA= O,NfRT= O,INWRIT= 1!XLAT= 36.0 
ACLON6= 97.0,STLON6= 90.0,TROOM= 78.0,TMAXIM= 96.0 TRANSE= 24.0 
TIH= 72.0 TOH= 13.0 
74. 00, !HEAT= 0 NM= B,NHTX= 1, TWBO= 
NDOM= 21,NITR= 10,TWBI= 62.00,WO= .0136, PB= 14.696 
OUT DOOR TEMPERATURERS 1-24HRS IN F 
1 75.1 4 ]'i '1 ..... 7 73.7 10 82.6 
2 73.9 c: .J 72.0 8 75.8 11 86.6 
3 73.0 6 72.5 9 79.0 12 90.5 
tttttttt GENERAL INPUT DATA FOR ROOM I 1 tttttttt 
NPN= O,NPD= 3,CFMN= .OO,CFMD= .00 
QOTSN= .O ,QOTSD= .O,QOTLN= .0 
QOTLD= .O,QFLN= .O,QFLD= .9 
QTLN= .O,QTLD= .O,OFST= 7.0,0FCT= 16.0 
••••~JATA FOR TRANSFER FUNCTION COEFFICIENT5ttttt 




16 95.3 19 87.8 ~'1 !L 79.7 
17 93.6 20 84.7 ?" • .J 77.8 
18 91.0 21 82.1 24 76 .3 
t FAYE MCQUISTON, ?.E. I OKLAHOMA STA TE UNIVERSITY t 
noble center 
cooling loads, zone e 
ff f ff ftttf fttttttftt tttttftf.fftttttffttttttttttftf tf.tttttttf.ttf.t 
TOTAL COOLING LOAD FOR ROOM (BTU/HRl 
ttttttf.tf.tf.tf.fftf.tttf.tttftf.ttff.f.tf.f.tt 
TINE TOUT DOOR SENSIBlE LATENT TOTAL SHF 
75 .1 .3586E+03 . OOOOE+OO . 3586E+03 .1000E+01 
2 73.9 .3200E+03 . OOOOE+OO .3200E+03 .1 000E+Ol 
3 73.0 .2856E+03 . OOOOE+OO .2856E+03 .1 000E+01 
4 ~., ') ' ~·'- .254BE+03 .OOOOE+OO . 2548E+03 .1000E+01 
5 72. 0 .2274E+03 .OOOOE+OO .2274E+03 . !OOOE+Ol 
6 72 .5 . 2029E+03 . OOOOE+OO .2029E+03 . lOOOE +Ol 
7 73.7 .1811E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1811E+03 .1000E+01 
8 75 .8 .313BE+04 .6000E+03 .373BE+04 .8395E+OO 
9 79.0 .3453E+04 .6000E+03 .4053E+04 .8519E+OO 
10 82.6 .3b21E+04 .6000E+03 .4221E+04 .8579E+OO 
11 86.6 .3738E+04 .bOOOE+03 .4338E+04 .B617E+OO 
12 90.5 .3B31E+04 .6000E+03 .4431E+04 .8646E+OO 
13 93.4 .3911E+04 .6000E+03 • 4511E+04 .8670E+OO 
14 95.3 .3981E+04 .6000E+03 .4581E+04 .8690E+OO 
15 96.0 .4043E+04 .6000E+03 .4643E+04 .8708E+OO 
16 95 . 3 .4099E+04 . 6000E+03 . 4699E+04 .8723E+OO 
17 93.6 .1172E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1172E+04 . 1000E+01 
18 91.0 .8842E+03 . OOOOE +OO .8842E+03 .1 000E+01 
19 87.8 .7391E+03 .OOOOE+OO . 7391E+03 .!OOOE+Ol 
20 84.7 • 6442E+03 .OOOOE+OO .6442E+03 .1000E+O! 
21 82.1 .5702E+03 .OOOOE+OO .5702E+03 . !OOOE+01 
22 79.7 .5074E+03 .OOOOE+OO .5074E+03 .1000E+01 
23 77 . 8 .4523E+03 .OOOOE+OO . 4523E+03 .1000E+Ol 
24 76.3 .4035E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4035E+03 .1 000E+01 





SC6= . 51 
AD= . 00 AW= 130.00 PSI= 180. 00 
UWRA= .1170 UW= .5200 UD= .5500 ISHAD= 0 
tttttt INPUT DATA FOR SURFACE t 2 OF ROOM i 2 tttttt 
north wall 
WRL= 3.00 WRW= 20.00 AD= , t}Q AW= .00 PSI= 180.00 
EPSILN= 90.00 SCG= .51 UWRA= .0690 UW= .5200 UD= .5500 ISHAD= 0 









• 00 'CFI'ID= • 00 
.O,QOTLN= .0 
• O, QFLD= . 3 
.O,OFST= 7.0,0FCT= 16.0 
~ttttDATA FOR TRANSFER FUNCTION COEFFICIENTSttttt 
!SOLAR= 2,ICNDT= 2,IL6HT= 2,IOCEQ= 2,IAIR= 1 
t FAYE MCQUISTON, P.E ., OKLAHOMA STATE UNI VERSI TY t 
nobl!! center 
cooling loads , zone e 
ttf.ltfff.fttfttttfttftftttf.•:f.ftttttttttttttttttttttltltf.ftttf.lf.tt 
TOTAL COOLING LOAD FOR ROOM 2 lBTU iHR) 
f.ftftf.tttttttftftf.tf.tftttfttttttf.tf.ff 
TIME TOUT DOOR SENSIBLE LATENT TOTAL SHF 
75 .1 .5B47E+03 .OOOOE+OO .5847E+03 .1 000E+01 
2 73.9 .4660E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4660E+03 . 1000E+01 
3 no .3584E+03 . OOOOE+OO .3584E+03 .! OOOE+01 
4 "T ? ~ J.~o. • L . 263 6E+03 . OOOOE+OO .2636E+03 . 1000E+01 
r 72.0 . 1908E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1908E+Q~ . .!OOOE+Ol .J 
6 "T ~ r ! L. . J .1517E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1517E+03 . lOOOE+Ol 
7 73.7 .6906E+03 .OOOOE+OO .6906E+03 .1000E+01 
8 75.8 .2361E+04 .4000E+03 .2761E+04 .8551E+OO 
9 79.0 .2887E+04 .4000E+03 .3287E+04 .8783E+OO 
10 82.6 .3338E+04 .4000E+03 .3738E+04 .B930E+OO 
11 86.6 .3765E+04 .4000E+03 .4165E+04 .9040E+OO 
.. r 
12 ' 90.5 .4127E+04 .4000E+03 .4527E+04 .9116E+OO 
13 93.4 .4387E+04 .4000E+03 .4787E+04 .9164E+OO 
14 95.3 .4530E+04 .4000E+03 .4930E+04 .9189E+OO 
15 96. 0 .4544E+04 .4000E+03 .4944E+04 .9191E+OO 
16 95.3 • 4441E+04 .4000E+03 .4841E+04 .9174E+OO 
17 93.6 .2921E+04 .OOOOE+OO .2921E+04 .1000E+01 
18 91. 0 .2490E+04 .OOOOE+OO .2490E+04 .1000E+01 
19 87.8 .1732E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1 732E+04 .1000E+01 
20 84.7 .1411E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1411E+04 . !OOOE+Ol 
21 82. 1 .1194E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1194E+04 .1000E+01 
22 79.7 .1010E+04 · .OOOOE+OO .1010E+04 . !OOOE+Ol 
23 77.8 .8486E+03 .OOOOE+OO .8486E+03 .1000E+01 
24 76.3 .7101E+03 .OOOOE+OO .7101E+03 .1000E+01 
THE INSIDE DESIGN TEMPR.= 78.0 MONTH= B DAY= 21 
tttttt iNPUT DATA FOR SURFACE I i OF ROOM I 3 tttttt 
north wall 
WRL= 10.00 WRW= 10.(H) AD= .00 AW= 65.00 PSI= 180.00 
EPSILN= 90.00 SC6= .51 UWRA= .1170 UW= .5200 UD= .5500 !SHAD= 0 
tttttt INPUT DATA FOR S~RFACE i 2 OF ROOM # 3 tttttt 
north wall 
WRL= 3.00 WRW= 10.00 AD= .00 AW= .00 PSI= 180.00 
EPSILN= 90.00 SCS= .51 UWRA= .0690 UW= .5200 UD= .5500 !SHAD= 0 
i 
tttttttt GENERAL INPUT DATA FOR ROOM 4 3 t+tttttt 
NPN= O,NPD= l,CFMN= .OO,CFMD= .00 
QOTSN= .O,QOTSD= 50.0,GOTLN= .0 
QOTLD= .O,QFLN= .O,QFLD= .3 
QTLN= .O,GTLD= .O,OFST= 7.0,0FCT= 16.0 
tttttDATA FOR TRANSFER FUNCTION COEFFICIENTSt+ttt 
!SOLAR= - 21 ICNDT= 2, ILSHT= 2, IOCEQ= 2, lAIR= 1 
t FAYE MCQUISTON, P.E., OKLAHOMA STATE UNI VERSITY t 
noble center 
cooling loads, zone e 
ttfttftfffftftttffftttftff.tfff.ftttfftffttttf.tff.fft.tttf.ftftffttf.f 
TOTAL COOLING LOAD FOR ROOM 3 (BTU/HR l 
tf.f.ff.fttftt.f.ftttt.tttf.ttf.tf.ttftf.tf.f.tf.t 
TINE TOUTDOOR SENSIBLE LATENT TOTAL SHF 
75.1 .3557E+03 .OOOOE+OO . ~.557E+03 .1000E+01 
., 73.9 .2895E+03 . OOOOE +OO .2895E+03 .1 000E+Ol £. 
,. 73.0 .2296E+03 . OOOOE+OO .2296E+03 .1000E+01 ,. 
4 72 .2 .1767E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1767E+03 .iOOOE+01 
5 72.0 .1355E+03 .OOO OE+OO .1355E+03 .1000E+01 
6 72.5 .1116E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1116E+03 . 1000E+01 
7 73.7 . 3772E+03 .OOOOE+OO .3772E+03 .1000E+01 
8 75.8 • 1693E+04 .2000E+03 .1893E+04 .8943E+OO 
9 79.0 .2011E+04 .2000E+03 .2211E+04 .9095E+OO 
10 82.6 .2266E+04 .2000E+03 .2466E+04 .9189E+OO 
11 86.6 .2500E+04 .2000E+03 .2700E+04 .9259E+OO 
12 ' 90.5 .2698E+04 
.2000E+03 .289BE+04 .9310E+OO 
13 93.4 .2841E+04 .2000E+03 .3041E+04 .9342E+OO 
14 95.3 .2926E+04 .2000E+03 .3126E+04 . 9360E+OO 
15 96.0 .2944E+04 .2000E+03 .3144E+04 .9364E+OO 
16 95.3 .2902E+04 .2000E+03 .3102E+04 .9355E+OO 
17 93.6 .1667E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1667E+04 .1000E+01 
18 91.0 .1401E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1401E+04 . 1 OOOE +0 1 
19 87.8 .996BE+03 .OOOOE+OO .9968E+03 .!OOOE+Ol 
20 84.7 .8194E+03 .OOOOE+OO .8194E+03 .1000E+01 
21 82.1 .6979E+03 .OOOOE+OO .6979E+03 .IOOOE+Ol 
22 79.7 .5945E+03 .OOOOE+OO .5945E+03 .!OOOE+Ol 
23 n .e . 5042E+03 .OOOOE +OO . 5042E+O: . .1 000E+01 
24 76.3 .4263E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4263E+03 .!OOOE+Ol 
THE INSIDE DESIGN TEMPR.= 78.0 MOHiH= B DAY= 21 
tttttt INPUT DATA FOR 3URFACE I 1 OF ROOM I 4 tttttt 
north wall 
WRL= 13.00 WRW= 10.00 
EPSILN= 90.00 SC6= 1.00 
AD= . 00 
UWRA= .0930 
AW= .00 PSI= 180.00 
UW= 1.0800 UD= .5500 ISHAD= 0 
tttttt INPUT DAiA FOR SURFACE I 2 OF ROOM i 4 ttttf.t 
east 
WRL = 13. 00 WRW= 9. 00 AD= • 00 AW= .00 PSI= 90.00 
EPSILN= 90.00 SCS= 1. 00 UWRA= . 0930 UW= 1.0800 UD= .5500 !SHAD= 0 
tHHHt GENERAL INPUT DATA FOR ROOM I 4 HHHH 
KPN= O,NPD= ~., CFY .. -' .OO,CFMD= .00 
QOTSN= .O,QOTSD= .O,QOTLN= • 0 
QOTLD= .O,QFLN= .O,QFLD= .1 
QTLN= .O,QTLD= .O,OFST= 7.0,0FCT= 16.0 
ttH+DATA FOR TRANSFER FUNCTION CDEFFICIENTSHHt 
!SOLAR= 2, ICNDT= 2, JLr:H= 2, IOCEQ= 2, lAIR= 5 
1 FAYE MCQUISTON, P.E., OKLAHOMA STATE UN IVERSITY I 
noble center 
cooling loads, zone e 
iflitittiilttttfttittltlftifftitf.tff.tttltttttttttfttttf.tlt.fttttt 
TOTAL COOLIN6 LOAD FOR ROOM 4 (BTU/ HRl 
f.tttttttf.f.ttttttltttf.tttttttf.ttff.lf.tl 
TIME TOUT DOOR SENSIBLE LATENT TOTAL SHF 
1 r 1 
! J • .l .430BE+03 .OOOOE+OO .4308E+03 .1000E+01 
ry 
J.. 73.9 .4254E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4254E+03 .1000E+01 
~ 
1 ,. 73.0 .4187E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4187E+03 .1000E+Ol 
4 72.2 .410BE+03 .OOOOE+OO .4 !08E+03 .!OOOE+Ol 
5 72. 0 .4016E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4016E+03 .1t)00E+Ol 
6 7? r .... .J .3913E+03 .OOOOE+OO .3913E+03 .1000E+01 
7 73.7 .3799E+03 .OOOOE+OO . 3799E+03 .1000E+Ol 
8 75.8 .7583E+03 .OOOOE+OO .7583E+03 .1000E+Ol 
9 79.0 .7950E+03 .OOOOE+OO .7950E+03 .1000E+01 
10 82.6 .8105E+03 .OOOOE+OO .8105E+03 . 1000E+01 
11 86.6 .8198E+03 .OOOOE+OO .B19BE+03 .1000E+01 
12 , 90.5 .8284E+03 .OOOOE+OO .8284E+03 .1000E+01 
13 93.4 .8383E+03 .OOOOE+OO .8383E+03 .1000E+OI 
14 95.3 .8500E+03 .OOOOE+OO .8500E+03 .IOOOE+01 
15 96.0 .B630E+03 .OOOOE+OO .8630E+03 .1000E+OI 
16 95.3 .8771E+03 .OOOOE+OO . 8771E+03 . 1000E+OI --·- -
17 93.6 .5010E+03 .OOOOE+OO .5010E+03 .1000E+01 
18 91.0 .4663E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4663E+03 .1000E+Ol 
19 87 .8 .4532E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4532E+03 .1000E+01 
20 84.7 . 4476E+03 .OOOOE+OO • 4476E+03 .1000E+Ol 
21 82.1 .4448E+03 .OOOOE+OO .444BE+03 .1000E+Ol 
22 79.7 .4429E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4429E+03 . • 1 OOOE +0 1 
23 77. B .4407E+03 .OOOOE+OO . 4407E+03 . lOOOE+Ol 
24 76.3 • 4377E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4377E+03 .1000E+Ol 
THE INSIDE DESIGN TEMPR.= 78.0 MONTH= B DAY= 21 









.OO ,CFMD= .00 
175. 0,QOTLN= .0 
. O, QFLD= . 4 
.O,DFST= 7.0,0FCT= 16.0 
tttttDATA FOR TRANSFER FUNCTION COEFFICIENTS•tttt 
!SOLAR= 2,ICNDT= 2,ILGHT= 2,IDCEQ= 1,IAIR= 5 
t FAYE ~CQUISTON, ?.E., OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY t 
noble center 
cooling loads, zone e 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttfttftttttttttttttttftf.tttttttttf.ttttf.ttf 
TOTAL COOLINS LOAD FOR ROOM ~ J (BTU/ HRl 
ttttf.tttf.fttf.ttttttttf.f.ttf.f.ttf.ttff.tf.t 
TIME TOUTDOOR SENSIBLE LATENT TOTAL SHF 
75.1 .1596E+03 . OOOOE+OO .1596E+03 . 1000E+01 
') 
L 73.9 .l424E+03 . OOOOE+OO . l424E+03 .lOOOE+Ol 
~ 
•' 73.0 .1271E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1271E+03 .1000E+01 
4 72.2 . l134E+03 . OOOOE+OO .ll34E+03 .lOOOE+Ol 
5 72.0 .1012E+03 . OOOOE+OO .1012E+03 . 1000E+Ol 
6 "7') e I L6.J . 9035E+02 . OOOOE+OO .9035E+02 .lOOOE+01 
7 73.7 .8064E+02 .OOOOE+OO .8064E+02 .1000E+Ol 
a 75.8 .1443E+04 .2000E+03 .1 643E+04 .8782E+OO 
9 79.0 .1583E+04 .ZOOOE+03 .1783E+04 .B878E+OO 
10 82.6 .1658E+04 .2000E+03 .1858E+04 .8924E+OO 
11 86.6 . 1710E+04 . 2000E+03 .l910E+04 .8953E+OO 
' 12 90.5 . 1752E+04 .2000E+03 .1952E+04 .8975E+OO 
13 93.4 .1787E+04 .2000E+03 .l987E+04 .8993E+OO 
14 95.3 .1818E+04 .2000E+03 . 2018E+04 .9009E+OO 
15 96.0 . 1846E+04 .2000E+03 .2046E+04 .9022E+OO 
16 95.3 . 1871E+04 .2000E+03 . 2071E+04 . 9034E+(II) 
17 93.6 .5222E+03 . OOOOE+OO .5222E+03 .1000E+Ol 
18 91.0 .3934E+03 . OOOOE+OO .3934E+03 .1000E+01 
19 87.8 .328BE+03 .OOOOE+OO .3288E+03 . lOOOE+Ol 
20 84.7 . 2B66E+03 .OOOOE+OO .2866E+03 .1000E+01 
21 82.1 .2537E+03 .OOOOE+OO .2537E+03 .1 000E+01 
22 79 .7 .2257E+03 .OOOOE+OO .2257E+03 . 1000E+01 
'll 
'"" 77 .8 .2013E+03 .OOOOE+OO .2013E+03 .1000E+Ol 
2~ 76.3 .1796E+03 . OOOOE+OO .1796E+03 .1000E+01 
THE INSIDE DESIGN TEMPR.= 78.0 MONTH= 8 DAY= 21 









. OO ,C~MD= .00 
.O,QOTLN= .0 
• O, QFLD= .1 
.O,DFST= 7.0,0FCT= 16.0 
umDATA FOR TRANSFER FUNCTION COEFF!CIENTStnn 
!SOLAR= 2,ICNDT= 2,IL6HT= 2,IOCEQ= ~,lAIR= 5 
t FAYE MCQUISTON! P.E.! OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY t 
noble center 
cooling loads, zone e 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttfttttfttttftttltttf.ttttfttfttttttttlttf 
TOTAL COOLING LOAD FOR ROOM 6 (BTU/HRJ 
ttttlttltltttttttttttttttttttlttllttt 
TIME TOUT DOOR SENSIBLE LATENT TOTAL SHF 
75.1 .4784E+02 .OOOOE+OO .4784E+02 .1000E+Ol 
., 
'- 73.9 .4267E+02 .OOOOE+OO .4267E+02 .1000E+01 
,. 
.... 73.0 .3807E+02 .OOOOE+OO .3807E+02 .1000E+Ol 
4 72.2 .3396E+02 .OOOOE+OO .3396E+02 .1000E+01 
5 72. 0 .3030E+02 .OOOOE+OO .3030E+02 .1000E+01 
6 72.5 .2703E+02 .OOOOE+OO .2703E+02 .1000E+Ol 
7 71' 7 f V•l .2411E+02 .OOOOE+OO .2411E+02 .1000E+01 
B 75.8 .3679E+03 .OOOOE+OO .3679E+03 .1000E+01 
9 79.0 .4094E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4094E+03 .1000E+01 
10 82.6 .4318E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4318£+03 .1000E+01 
11 86.6 .4474E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4474E+03 .!OOOE+Ol 
12 90.5 .459BE+03 .OOOOE+OO .4598£+03 .1000E+01 
13 93.4 .4705E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4705E+03 .1000E+01 
14 95.3 .4799E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4799E+03 .1000E+01 
15 96.0 .4882E+03 .OOOOE+OO .48B2E+03 .1000E+01 
16 95.3 .4956E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4956E+03 .1000E+01 
17 93.6 .1559E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1559E+03 .1000E+01 
18 91.0 .1180E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1180E+03 .1000E+01 
19 87.8 .9B73E+02 .OOOOE+OO .9873E+02 .lOOOE+Ol 
20 84.7 .8605E+02 .OOOOE+OO .8605E+02 .1000E+Ol 
21 82.1 .7614E+02 .OOOOE+OO .7614E+02 .1000E+Ol 
22 79 .7 .6774E+02 .OOOOE+OO .6774E+02 .1000E+01 
23 77.8 .6037E+02 .OOOOE+OO .6037E+02 .lOOOE+Ol 
2~ 76.3 .5384E+02 . OOOOE+OO .5384E+02 .lOOOE+Ol 
THE INSIDE DESISN TE~PR. = 78.0 MONTH= 8 DAY= 21 









.OO ,CFMD= .00 
750.0,QOTLN= .0 
.2,QFLD= .7 
.O,OFST= 7.0,0FCT= 16.0 
mttOATA FOR TRANSFER FUNCTION COEFFJCIENTSHtH 
!SOLAR= 2,ICNDT= 2,IL6HT= 2,IOCEQ= ·1,IAIR= 5 
1 FAYE MCQUISTON, P.E., OI(L.~HOMA STATE UNIVERSITY 1 
noble center 
cooling loads, zone e 
iiifltffffffiflf.fflfffiflfllfllfltllllflillllllllf.llllllltlfllll 
TOTAL COOLING LOAD FOR ROOM 7 (BTU/HRl 
lltlf.lf.ltlf.lllffflllfllllf.llllllfllfl 
TIME TOUT DOOR SENSIBLE LATENT TOTAL SHF 
75.1 .8986E+03 .OOOOE+OO .S986E+03 .1000E+01 
'l 73.9 .8725E+03 .OOOOE+OO .8725E+03 • 1 OOOE+Ol I. 
,. 
-.1 73.0 .8493E+03 .OOOOE+OO .8493E+03 .1000E+Ol 
4 7" '; i.aJ.. .:3285£+03 .OOOOE+OO .8285E+03 .1000E+Ol 
r 
,J 72.0 .8099E+03 .OOOOE+OO .8099E+03 .1000E+01 
6 72.5 .7934E+03 .OOOOE+OO .7934E+03 .1000E+01 
7 73.7 .7786E+03 .OOOOE+OO .77B6E+03 • lOOOE +01 
B 75.8 .3305£+04 .6000£+03 .3905E+04 .B4b3E+OO 
9 79.0 .3526E+04 .bOOOE+03 .4126E+04 .S546E+OO 
10 82.6 .3642E+04 .6000E+03 .4242E+04 .8586E+OO 
11 86.6 .3722£+04 .6000E+03 .4322E+04 .8612E+OO 
12 90.5 .3786£+04 .6000£+03 .4386£+04 .8632£+0(1 
13 93.4 .3B40E+04 .6000£+03 .4440E+04 .8649E+OO 
14 95.3 .38B8E+04 .6000E+03 .44BBE+04 .8663E+OO 
15 96.0 .3931E+04 .6000E+03 .4531E+04 .8676E+OO 
16 95.3 .3969E+04 .6000E+03 .4569E+04 .8687E+OO 
17 93.6 .1464E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1464E+04 .1 OME+Ol 
18 91.0 .1261E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1261E+04 .1000E+01 
19 B7.B .1161E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1161E+04 .1000E+01 
20 84.7 .1096E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1096E+04 .1000E+01 
21 82.1 .1045E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1045E+04 .1000E+01 
22 79.7 .!002E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1002E+04 .1000E+01 
23 77.8 • 9649E+03 .OOOOE+OO .%49E+03 .1000E+01 
24 76.3 .9316E+03 .OOOOE+OO .9316E+03 .1000E+01 
THE INSIDE DESIGN TEMPR.= 78.0 MOtHH= B DAY= 21 
t FAYE MCQUISTON, P.E., OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY t 
noble center 
cooling loads, zone e 
ttftffttftfftttfftftttftfttttttftttftttfttftftfttftttttttttttttt 
TOTAL COOLINB LOAD FOR THE ZONE (BTU/HRl 
tfftffttf.fttttttf.tttttttfttfftttttfft 
TIME TOUT DOOR SENSIBLE LATENT TOTAL SHF 
75.1 .2836E+04 .OOOOE+OO .2836E+04 .lOOOE+Ol 
2 73.9 .2559E+04 .OOOOE+OO .2559E+04 .1000E+Ol 
3 73.0 .2307E+04 .OOOOE+OO .2307E+04 .1000E+O! 
4 ..,., '1 Ji.•J.. .2082E+04 .OOOOE+OO .2082E+04 .!OOOE+Ol 
" .! 72.0 .1897E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1B97E+04 .1000E+01 
6 "'l'l " , ... .J .176BE+04 .OOOOE+OO .176BE+04 .1000E+01 
7 73.7 .2512E+04 .OOOOE+OO .2512E+04 .1000E+01 
8 75.8 .1306E+OS .2000E+04 .1506E+OS .8672E+OO 
9 79.0 .1466E+05 .2000E+04 .1666E+05 .BBOOE+OO 
10 82.6 .1577E+05 .2000E+04 .1777E+05 .8874E+OO 
11 86.6 .1670E+05 .2000E+04 .1870E+05 .B931E+OO 
12 90.5 .174BE+05 .2000E+04 .1948E+05 .8973E+OO 
13 93.4 .1807E+05 .2000E+04 .2007E+05 .9004E+OO 
14 95.3 .1847E+05 .2000E+04 .2047E+05 .9023E+OO 
15 96.0 .1B66E+05 .2000E+04 .2066E+05 .9032E+OO 
16 95.3 .1B65E+05 .2000E+04 .2065E+05 .9032E+OO 
17 93.6 .B403E+04 .OOOOE+OO .B403E+04 .1000E+01 
18 91.0 .7014E+04 .OOOOE+OO .7014E+04 .1000E+01 
19 87.8 .5510E+04 .OOOOE+OO .5510E+04 .1000E+Ol 
20 84.7 .4791E+04 .OOOOE+OO .4791E+04 .1000E+01 
21 82.1 .4282E+04 .OOOOE+OO .42B2E+04 .lOOOE+Ol 
22 79.7 .3850E+04 .OOOOE+OO .3850E+04 .lOOOE+Ol 
23 77.8 .3472E+04 .OOOOE+OO .3472E+04 .lOOOE+Ol 




.0 ERMIN = 
2.0 THSETD= 
5.0 THTIMN= 
.0 ENCRE = !000.0 
78 .0 THSETN= 78 .0 
20.0 NCOIL = 
t FAYE MCQUISTON, P.E .! OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY t 
noble center 
cooling loads, zone e 
tttftttttlttttttttttlltffltttftf.tftttftftf.tttlttflf.f.tffftf.tf.ffff 
ZONE AIR TEMPERATURES AND HEAT EXTRACTION RATES 
lflffttlltltltf.fftttflff.t 
THE MAXIMUM cqPICITY IS CHOSEN ON THE BASIS OF MAXIMUM LOAD OC CURING DUE TO THE THRMOSTAT SETTING 
ROOM AIR TEMPS 1-24HRS THERMOSTAT SETTINS 78.0 F AT 5.HRS 78 .0 F AT 20.HRS 
77.3 4 77.2 7 77 .2 10 78.7 13 78.9 16 79 .0 19 77.5 
~ 77.2 r 77.2 8 78.5 11 78.8 .. 79.0 17 77.8 20 77 .4 .. .J j~ 
3 77.2 6 77.2 9 78.6 12 78 .9 15 79 .0 18 77 .6 21 77 .4 
HEAT EXTRACTION RATES 1-24 HRS ERMIN:: .000000 ERMA X= 21000. ENCRE= 1000. BTU /HOUR 
2672. . 1952 . 7 2451. 10 18113. 13 20379. 16 20880. 19 5287. 'I 
2 2406. 5 1779. 8 15453. 11 19035. 14 20756. 17 8174. 20 4577. 




"'~ i.>. 3657. 
23 3289. 
24 2970. 
CFMT = 200.0 CFMM = 70.0 ETAF = .500 
PB = 14.6960 KEX :;; 0 DPOR = 2.001) 
ETAFR= • 5000 NSF = 0 DPO.S = 2.00(1 
ETAFS= .5000 
t FAYE MCQUIST ON, P.E . , OKLAHOMA STATE UNI VERSITY t 
noble center 
cooling load~, zone e 
ttttttttttttttttttfftftftttfffftftfttfff.ffftfttf.tttfffttttfttttt 
SUMMARY OF A IR QUANTITY AND COIL CAL"CULA TI ONS 
TOTAL ZONE LOAD= 20915. AT 15 HOURS WITH A SENSiBLE HEAT FACTOR OF .904 
OUTDOOR AIR= 70. CrM AT 14.696 PSIA AND 96.0 DES F-- ASHRAE STD 62-81 SUPPLY AIR= 305. CFM AT 14.696 PSIA AND 
54.7 DES F WITH FILTER EFF= .50 
SUPPLY AI R= 720. CFM AT 54. 7 DES F DRY BULB--- 52.1 DES F WET BULB AND 14.696 PSIA 
THE RETURN AIR FAN TOTAL PRESSURE IS 2.00 IN. WAT. WITH TOTAL EFFICIENCY OF .50 AND 752. CFI1 
THE SUPPLY AIR FAN IS BLOW-THRU WITH TOTAL PRESSURE OF 2.00 IN. WAT. AND TOTAL EFFICIENCY OF .50 
THE COIL HAS THE FOLLOWING CHARACTERISTICS: ENTERING DRY BULB TEMP= 82.6 DES F 
ENTERING WET BULB TEMP= 64.4 DES F 
LEAVINS DRY BULB TEMP= 54.7 DES F 
LEAVINS WET BULB TEMP= 52.1 DES F 
ENTERING AIR QUANTITY= 759. CFH 
COIL SENSIBLE HEAT FACTOR= .862 
TOTAL COIL CAPACITY= 26396. BTUH 
* F~YE MCQUISTON, P.E., OKLAHOMA STATE UNI VERSiil ~ 
noble center 
cooling ioads, zone i 
ti~ffftftff~ttfttfffftttttttttfftttffttffttttttfttttttfttttttttf 
HHHtHftH GENERAL INPUT DATA tHHfHHHt 
IB= 3,HC= 2,NRHS= 3,WO= .0136,IA= O,NPRT= 0,1 NWRIT= 1,XLAT= 36.0 
ACLGNG= 97.0,STLON6= qo.O,TROOM= 78.0, TtiAXIM= 96.0 TRAH6E= 24.0 
TIH= 72.0 TOH= 13.0 
1 NM= B,NHTI= 1, TWBO= 74.00, !HEAT= 0 
liDO.~= 21.N1TR= 10,TWBI= 62. 00,WO= .0136, PB= 14.696 
OUT DOOR TEHPEF:ATURERS !-24HRS IN F 
1 75.1 4 72.2 i 73.7 10 82.6 13 93.4 
ry 
L 73. 9 5 72.0 8 i5 .8 11 86.6 14 95. 3 
3 73.0 6 72.5 9 79.0 12 90.5 15 96.0 
HHH HiPUT DATA FOR SURFACE t 1 OF ROOI1 4 I HHtt 
west 





~RL= 13.00 WRW= 9.00 
EPSILN= 90. 00 SCS= 1.00 UWRA= .0930 UW= 1.0800 UD= .5500 ISH~D= v 
ttttu HIPUT DATA FOR SURFACE i 2 OF ROOI1 1 I unu 
north 
-~L= i3.u0 W~W= 10.00 
EPSILN= 90.00 SCG= 1.00 
AD= . 00 
UWRA= .0930 
~W= .00 PSI= 180.00 
UW= 1. 0800 UD= . 5500 I 5HAii= v 











.v,ilF5T= i.O,OFCT= 16.0 
tttttDATA FOR TRANSFER FUilCTJON COEFFIC!EtlTStttH 
i50LHR= 2,ICNDT= 2,il6HT= 2,IOCEQ= 2,iAIR= 5 
95.3 19 87.8 22 70 7 11 • 1 
93.6 20 84.7 23 7i .B 
91.0 21 82.1 24 76.3 
i FAYE liCQUISTON, p .E.. OKLAH0i1A STATE UNIVERS!ir * 
noble center 
coolinQ loads, :one t 
ffftiftfttfftfffffiffitttfffffftiffttftfttfffftftfftttfttttfftff 
TOTAL COOLHlG LOAD FOR ROOH \BTU/HRi 
ffftfttifftttfttftttttfttftftffttfftf 
TIME TOUTDOOR SENSIBLE LATEnT TOTAL SHF 
75.1 .4323£+03 . OOOOE+OO . 4323E+(t3 .1000E+01 
2 73.9 .4321E+03 . 000(,E +00 • 4321E+03 .lOOOE+Ol 
3 73.0 .4297E+03 . (IOOOE+OO . 4297£+03 .1000E+Ol 
4 72. 2 .4253E+03 .OOOOE+OO . 4253E+03 . lOOOE+Ol 
5 72.0 .4190E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4190E+03 .1000E+01 
6 72.5 .4109E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4109E+03 .1000E+Ol 
7 73.7 .4013E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4013E+03 .1000E+01 
8 75.8 . 7B IOE+03 .OOOOE+OO .7810E+03 .1000E+01 
1 79.0 .B185E+03 . OOOOE+OO • 8185E+1)3 .1000E+01 
10 82.6 • 8337E+(;3 .OOOOE+OO .8337£+03 .!OOOE+01 
11 Bb.b .B409E+03 . (,OOOE+OO .8409E+03 .1000E+O l 
12 9(1 , 5 .8450£+03 • (1000E+'i0 .8450E+03 .IOOOE+Ol 
13 93.4 . 8480E+03 .0000£+00 . 8480E+03 . i000E+01 
14 95.3 .851 0E+03 .OOOOE+OO .8510E+03 .1000E+Ol 
15 ~6.0 .B547E+03 . OOOOE+OO .8547E+03 .lOOOE+Ol 
16 95.3 .8598E+03 . OOOOE+OO .8598E+03 .IOOOE+O! 
17 93.6 .4/64E+03 • OOOOE+(IO .4764£+(13 .1000E+01 
18 91.(1 .4369E+03 . 00(10£+00 .4369£+03 .1000E+01 
19 87.8 .4222E+03 .OliOOE+OO .4222£+(13 .1000E+01 
20 84.7 .41 85E+03 . OOOOE+OO .4185E+03 .1000£+01 
21 82.1 .4204E+03 . OOOOE+OO .4204E+03 .1000E+01 
22 79./ .4248E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4248E+03 .1000E+O! 
23 i7 .B .4296E+03 . OOOOE+OO .4296E+03 .1000E+O! 
iHE IN51DE ~ESIGN i~HFR .= 78. 0 MOUTH= B 
tttttt INPUT DATA FOR SURFACE t 1 OF RGDH i 2 tt•••• 
north wali 
liRL= 10. (!(J 
EPSiLN= 90.00 
WRW= 20. (n) 
SCG= J. \10 
~D= . (lli !lW= • 00 
UWRA= . 1170 UW= J. tj8(:0 
fttitt INPUT DATA FOR SURFACE I 2 OF ROOM i 2 tttttt 
north wali 
h1r= 21 
PSI = iBO.vO 
Uii= .5500 ISHAD= u 
iiRL= 3.00 
EPS!Ul= 90.00 






AW= . 00 PSI= 180. 00 
UW= 1. 0800 UD= • 550(, I 5HAii= 0 
•••ttttt BENERAL INPUT ~ATA FOR ROOH i 2 tttttttt 




• 0, QOTSD= 
• 0, QFLN= 
~TLN= .O,QTLD= 
. ~O,CFHD= . 00 
.v,QOTLN= .0 
. (; ,QFUi= • B 
.O,OFST= i.O,OFCT= 16. 0 
ttHtDATA FOR TRAilSFER FUNCTION COEFFICIHHStnu 
!SOLAR= 2,ICNDT= 2,IL6HT= 2,IOCEQ= 2,IAIR= 5 
t FAYE HCQU!STON, P.E., OKLAHOMA STATE UNI VERSi f: t 
nooie center 
cooling loaos, zane t 
iiHHHHHHHHtlHHtf.tiHHHtHtFtftHfffttHtHtHHttfH 

















































SEll SIBLE LATEIH TOTAL 
• 6140E+03 , (lOOOE +00 • bl40E+03 
.5563E+03 • OOOOE+OO • 5563E+03 
.5010E+03 , (IOOOE+ OO . 5010E+03 
.4482E+03 • OOOO E+lH) . H82E+(:3 
.3983E+03 .OOOOE+OO . 3S'83E+03 
.3520E+03 .OOOOE+OO .3520E+03 
.3136E+03 . OOOOE+OO .3136E+03 
• 2i74E+04 .4000E+03 .31i4E+04 
.3040E+04 .4000E+03 . 3440E+04 
.3190E+04 .4000E+03 .3590E+04 
.3304E+04 .4000E+03 .3704E+04 
. 3407E+04 .4000E+03 .3807E+04 
• 3505E+(l4 .4000E+03 .3905E+04 
.3599E+04 .4000E+03 • 3999E+04 
.3687E+04 . 4000E+03 .4087E+04 
. 371iiE+04 . 4000E+03 .4167E+04 
.1355E+04 .OOOOE+OO . 1355E+04 
.1130E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1130E+04 
.1021E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1 02 1E+04 
.9372E+03 . OOOOE+(H) .9372E+03 
• 8683E+(i3 • (1(IOOE +00 .8683E+03 
.8037E+03 .OOOOE+OO .B037E+03 
.7401E+03 .OOOOE+OO .7401E+03 


























THE iNSI~E ~ESiSN TEHPR .= 78 .0 MONTH= B 
tttt t l INPUT D~T~ FilR SURF~CE # 1 GF ROOM j S ~****' 
north wall , 
~RL= 10 .00 WRW= 40. 00 ~D= .00 ~W= 260.00 PSI = 180.00 
EPSILN= 90. 00 SCG= .51 UWR~= . 1170 UW= .5200 U~ = .5500 !Sri~~= u 
tttttt INPUT DATA FOR SURFACE # 2 OF ROOH i 3 titttf 
north wall 
WRL = 3.00 WR~= 40.00 ~D= • 00 AW= .00 PSI= 180.00 
EPSILN= ~0.00 SCG= .51 UWRA= .0690 UW= .5200 UD= .5500 !SHAD= 0 
tttttttt SENERAL INPUT DATA FOR ROOM # 3 tttttttt 
NPN= O,ilPD= 6,CFHN= .OO,CFHD= ,(1(1 
QOTSN= .0,QOTSD= .O,QOTLN= . 0 
ilOTLD= • (1 , QFLN= • (1 , QFLII= 1' < ._1 , v 
~iU= . 0 ,~TLII= .0,0F5T= 7.0,0FCT= 16.0 
Httt-DATA FOR TRANSFER FUtlCTIOtl COEFFICIENTStHH 
iSOLAR= 2,ICNDT= 2,IL6HT= 2,!0CEQ= 2,IAIR= I 
t FAYE MCQUISTON, p .E. • OKLAHOMA STATE UN l VERS IT r t 
noble center 
cooiinQ loaos, zone f 
ttftftfffttttttftttiftftttttttttttt fttfftttttttttttttttttttttfti 
TOTAL COOLING LOAD FOR ROOI1 .) \BTU ;HRI 
ftittttfttttttfttttttttttfttttf.tttt.tt 
TIME TOUTDOOR SENSIBLE LATEIIT TOTAL 5HF 
75.1 .2094E+04 . OOOOE+ (IO .2094E+04 . !OOOE+Ol 
2 73.9 .! i57E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1757£+04 . !OOOE+Ol 
3 73.0 . !452E +04 .OOOOE+ OO .! 452E+04 .JOOOE+01 
4 72.2 .1183E+04 .OOOOE+ OO . i183E+04 .1 000E+vl 
5 72.0 .9671E+03 .OOOOE+OO .9671E+03 . 1000E+Ol 
0 72.5 .825BE+03 .OOOOE+OO .8258E+03 .1 000E+Ol 
7 73. 7 .1B47E+04 .OOOOE+OO .1B47E+04 .1000E+01 
8 75.8 .1208E+05 .1 200E+04 .1 32BE+05 .909/E+Ov 
9 79.0 .1394E+05 .1200E+04 .1514E+05 .9207E+OO 
10 82.6 .1528E+05 .1200E+04 .1648E+05 . 92i2E+Ov 
11 86.6 .1643E+05 .1200E+04 . 1763E+05 .9319E+OO 
12 90.5 .1739E+05 .1200E+04 .1il59E+05 .9355E+OO 
13 93.4 .JB12E+05 . !200E+04 . 1932E+05 .9379E+OO 
14 95.3 .1859E+05 .1200E+04 . 1979E+\J5 . 9394E+OO 
15 96.0 .1B7BE+05 .1200E+04 .1998E+05 .9399E+OO 
16 95.3 .18i1E+05 .1 200E+04 .1 991E+05 . 939/E+OO 
17 93.6 .B857E+04 .OOOOE+OO .BB57E+04 .1000E+Ol 
!B 91. 0 . 7260E+04 .OOOOE+OO • 72oOE+04 .! OOOE+01 
19 S7.8 .5372E+04 .OOOOE+OO .5372E+04 .1000E+Ol 
20 84.7 .4485E+04 .OOOOE+OO .4485E+04 .1000E+Ol 
21 82.1 . 3859E+04 .OOOO E+OO .3859E+04 .1000E+01 
22 79.7 .332BE+04 .OOOOE+OO .332BE+04 .1000E+Ol 
23 77.8 .2B64E+04 . OOOOE+OO .2B64E+04 .1000E+Ol 
24 7b.3 .2460E+04 .OOOOE+OO .2460E+04 .1000E+01 
THE INSIDE ~ESIGN TEHPR.= 78 .0 HONTH= a DA1 = ~~ 
f FAYE MCQUISTOil, p. E.. OKLAHOMA STA TE UNI VER5I h t 
noble center 
cool ing loads, zone t 
ffffffffffffffflfffffffftttfffftfffftffffftffftfttffftfffftfftff 
TOTAL COO L! NG LOAD FOR THE ZONE (BT U/HR ) 
if tfff ftfffffftfffffff fffffff.tff fffff 
TIME TOUTDOOR SENSIBLE LATEilT TOTAL SHF 
75 . 1 .3140E+04 • OOOO E+ (iO . 3140E+04 . 1000E+01 
2 73 . ~ .274 5E+04 . OOOOE t •j(; .2745E+04 .1000£+01 
-· 73 .0 .2383E+04 . (10(•0E +00 . ::383E+04 . i 0(10E +(I i 
4 72.2 . 2057E+04 . OOOO E+(I(l . 2057E+04 . 1000E+vl 
5 72 .0 .1 7B4E+04 . OOOOE+ C•O . 1784E+04 . 1000E+Ol 
6 72 .5 .1589E+04 .OOOOE+ OO .1 SS9E+04 . 1000E+01 
I 73.7 .2562E+04 . OOOOE+OO . 2562E+04 . 1000E+01 
B 75.8 .1564E+OS .1600E+04 . 1724E+05 .9072E+OO 
9 79.0 .1 /BOE+OS .1 600E+04 . 1940E+OS .9175E+OO 
10 82.6 . 1930E+05 .1600E+04 . 2090E+05 . 9234E+OO 
11 86.6 .2058E+OS .1600E+04 .22 1BE+05 .92/BE+OO 
12 90 .5 .2165E+05 . 1bOOE+04 . 2325E+05 . 9312E+Ou 
r 
13 93.4 .224iH05 .160C E+04 .2407E+05 . 9335E+OO 
14 95 .3 .2304E+05 . 1600E+04 . 2<lb4E+05 • 9351E+•j(, 
15 9b .O .2332E+05 .1600E+04 .2492E+05 . 9358E+OO 
16 95. 3 . 2334E+05 .1600E+04 .2494E+05 .935ilE+OO 
17 01' .. , .... o . 10b9E+05 . OOOOE+OO . 10il9E+OS .1vOOE+01 
18 91. (I .882/E+04 . OOOOE+OO .8827E+04 . 1 OO(lE +0 1 
19 87.8 . oB15E+04 . OOOOE+ OO .t.815E+04 . 1000E+01 
20 84.7 .S840E+04 . OOOO E+OO .5840£+04 .1 000E+01 
21 82.1 .514BE+04 . vOOOE+OO • 5148E+(•4 . 1000E+01 
22 79 . / . 4556E+04 . OOOO E+ OO .4556E+04 . 1000E+01 
23 i7 .8 .4033E+04 .OOOOE+OO .4033E+04 . 1000E+01 
24 711.3 .3571E+04 .OOOOE+OO .3571E+04 .IOOOE+01 
t~HAX = . v ERn HI = ' 'I ENCRE = 1000.0 
THRANB= 2. 0 THSETD= 7a .v THSET~ = 7a. o 
THTIMD= 5.0 THT!Hfi= 20.0 fiCOIL = 
t FAiE MCQUISTON, P.E., OKLAHOMA STMTE UNI VER511r ~ 
noble center 
cooling loads, zone t 
tfftffttifitffifff.tifffftttfff.ffffttfffttftffffifftt*fffftffffft 
ZONE AIR TEMPERATURES AND HEAT EXTRACTION RATES 
tfttftfttfffffffftfifit tf 
THE MAXIMUM CAPICITY IS CHOSEN ON THE BASIS OF MAIIHUH LOAD OCCURIN6 DUE TO THE THRHOSTAT SETTING 
ROOM AIR TEMPS 1-24HRS THERMOSTAT SETTING 78.0 F AT 5.HRS 78. 0 F AT 20. HRS 
77.2 4 77.2 -;-; ·j I J • 4 10 78.6 13 78.9 16 78.9 19 77.5 
') 
L 77 .2 5 I i .1 8 78.4 11 ld.! 14 -:c o 1 \Jt I 17 " · B 20 77.~ 
3 i7.2 6 77.1 9 78.5 12 78.8 15 78.9 18 77 .7 21 7/.4 
HEAl EHRACTION RATES 1-24 HRS ERHHl= .000000 ERMA X= 26000. ENCRE= 1000. BTU/HOUR 
2992. 4 1959. 7 2557. 10 21303. 13 24399. 16 25154 . 19 6553. 
l 2614. 5 1704. 8 17758. 11 22553. 
I ;~ 
24930. 17 10365. 20 5603. 
3 2269 . 6 1526. 9 19841. 12 23601. . 25173. , 18 8566. 21 4932. 
· .. - } 
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CFiiT = 16(1 , v t:FHH = ~1} , v ETfiF . 51)0 
F'B = 14 . b 1 t~O HE:i : •j DPOR = ;:; , (r00 
EiilFR= • 5·)(!(1 iJSF = (l DPOS = 2. (rV(l 
ETAF3= • 5(1!)(1 
* rliit HCQUJSi uN, P.t.., OKLAHOMA STATE UNi'JERSJ Tr t 
nobie center 
cooiinQ loads, zone t 
tifftttittffffftitfttfftffftfffftffftftffttttfttttttttffftftftft 
SUNHARY OF AIR QUAN1Jfi AND COIL CALCULATIONS 
TOTAL ZOtiE LOAD= 251 i3. AT 15 HOURS WITH A SENSIBLE HEAT FACT OF: OF • 936 
OUTDOOR AIR= 40. CFH AT 14.696 PSIA AND 96.0 DEG F-- ASHRAE STD b2-81 SUPPLY AIR= 259. CFM AI 14.b9b PSJA AND 
55.0 DES F WITH FILTER EFF= .50 
SUPPLY AIR= 909. CFM AT 55.0 DES F DRY BULB --- 52.6 DEB F WET BULB AiiD 14.696 PSIA 
THE RETURil AIR FAN TOTAL PRESSURE IS 2.00 IN. WAT. WITH TOTAL EFFICIENCY OF .50 AND 950. CFH 
THE SUPPLY AIR FAN IS BLOW-THRU WITH TOTAL PRESSURE OF 2.00 Hl. iiAT. AllD TOTAL EFFICIEtlCY OF .50 
THE COIL HAS THE FOLLOWING CHARACTERISTICS: EtHERING DRY BULB TEHP= 81.7 DES F 
EtHER INS WET BULB TEMP= 63. i DEG F 
LEAVINS DRY BULB TEMP= 55.0 DES F 
LEAVING WET BULB TEHP= 52.6 DES F 
ENTERING AIR QUAtiTITY= 956. CFH 
COIL SEtiSIBLE HEAT FACTOR= .919 
TOTAL COIL CAPACirT= 29883. BTUH 
2 FAYE MCQUISTON. :; c I I~ I ~ OKLAHOMA STATE UN IVERSITY t 
nobie center 
cooiino load, :one Q 
ttfiffitiftttftitttittittitttf.ttftttttttttttttttttfttttttttttttt 
ttttttttttttt GENERAL INPUT DATA ttttttttttttt 
IB= 3,HC= 2,NRHS= 3,WO= .013b,IA= O,NPRT= O,INWRIT= 1,XLAT= 36.0 
ACLONG= 97.0 ,STLONG= 90.0, TR00/1= 78 •. 0, THAUH= 96 . 0 TRANGE= 24 . 0 
TIH= 72.0 TOH= 13.0 
NM= S,NHTX= 1, TWBO= 
NOOH= 21,NITR= 10,TWBI= 
74 .00, iHEAT= 0 
b5 . 00,WO= .0136, PB= 14 .696 
OUT DOOR TEMPERATURERS 1-24HRS HJ c I 
1 75. 1 4 72 .2 73 .i 10 82 .6 
i "T 0 ,.,,, 5 72 .0 8 75 .8 11 86.6 
' 73 .0 L '7 1 C' 9 79 .0 l"i 90.5 -· u , .... J .. 
~tttt INPUT DATA FOR SURFACE i 1 OF RO OH # 1 ttttt* 
11est wall 
13 93 .4 
i4 95.3 
15 96 .0 




EPSILN= 90.00 SCG= .51 UWRA= .0610 UW= .5200 UD= .5500 iSHAu= 0 










• 0, QOTUl= . 0 
.O,QFLD= 2.2 
.~,OFST= 7.0,0FCT= 16.0 
HtHOiiTA FOR TRANSFER FUtlCTION COEFFICIEtlTStnn 
!SOLAR= i~ICNDT= l,ILSHT= l,IOCEQ= !,lAIR= 1 
(jC' i , .;,..; 19 87.8 22 iS'. 7 
93.b 20 84.7 23 i7.S 
91. 0 21 82.1 24 ft .. 3 
~ FArE MCQUISTQN, p, E. • OI'.LAHOI1fl SThTE UNI VL~SI Tr t. 
~oble center 
cooiino load, zone a 
lfiflfifftftiitfftff.ffftttfiffffftlftfttlfftiff.t.ttftif.tf.fttttf.f.t 
TOTAL COOLING LOAii FOR ROOH iBTU/ HF:I 
iftfffftftfttfttf.ittttf.fftf.f.f.ifttfftf 
Ti11E TOUT DOOR SENSIBLE LATENT TOTAL SHf 
7 .:i.l .2238E+04 .2000E+03 . 2438E+04 . 9180E+OO 
2 ";"! u I .,J , I • 2002E+04 .2000E+03 .2202E+04 .9092E+00 
7 73.0 . 1795E+04 .2000E+03 .1995E+04 . B~·97E +00 " 
4 72.2 . 1614E+04 . 2000E+03 . 1814E+04 . 88'i/E+OO 
5 72.0 . 1465E+04 . 2000£+03 .1665£+04 .8799E+OO 
6 r c i.. • .J .1356E+04 . 2000£+03 . 1556E+04 .8714E+00 
i -, , I ~J. I . 1623E+04 . 2000E+03 . 1B23E+04 . 8903£+00 
8 75.8 • 3443E+05 . 2SOOE+OS .5943E+OS . 5794E+OO 
9 79.0 .3824E+05 .2500E+05 .6324E+05 . 6047E+OO 
10 82.6 .4019E+05 .2500E+05 .b519E+OS .6165E+OO 
11 86.6 .4133£+05 .2500E+OS .6633E+05 . 6231E+OO 
12 90.5 .4210E+05 . 2500E+05 . 6710E+OS . b274E+OO 
13 93. 4 • 4311E+05 . 2500E+05 . 6811E+05 . 6329E+OO 
14 95.3 .4566E+OS .2500E+05 . 7066E+05 .6462E+OO 
15 96.0 .4829E+05 .2500E+05 . 7329E+05 .6589£+00 
!6 95. 3 .5012E+05 . 2500E+05 . 7512E+05 .6672E+OO 
li ()"! i. , ...  , u .i817E+05 . 2000E+03 . 1837E+05 . 9891E+OO 
18 91.0 .1285E+05 . 2000E+03 . 1305E+05 . 984/E+OO 
19 Bi.B . 6513E+04 . 2000E+03 . 6713E+04 .9702E+OO 
20 84.7 .4641E+04 . 2000E+03 . 4841E+04 . 9SB7E+OO 
21 82.1 . 3765E+04 . 2000E+03 .3965E+04 . 949t.Ef00 
22 79.7 . 3225E+04 . 2000E+03 . 3425E+04 . 9416E+OO 
23 i 7 0 I; •V . 2830E+04 . 2000E+03 .3030E+04 . 9340E +O:iO 
24 76.3 • 2514E+<t4 . 2000E+03 . 2714E+04 • 9263E +O:iO 
iHE INSIDE DESIBN TEMPR.= 78.0 HOtHH= 8 DAY= 21 




• 1) ~ goiSJ= 
. ~·.OFUI= 
, (1, QTLD= 
. 00,CFMD= 
. O .~FLD= .0 
.O,OF5T= 7.0,0FCT= lb.~ 
fttttDATA FOR TRANSFER FUNCTION COEFFICIENTSttttt 
!SOLAR= 2,ICNDT= 2,1L6Hi= 2,IOCEQ= 2 .I~IR= 5 
f FAr E MCQUISTON, P. E., Oi:l~HOHA STATE UNIIJ ERS!T r ;: 
noble center 
coolinq load, zone q 
fftftfftttttttifttttf ttttfftttttt t ttttttttttttttfttttt tt ttitfif.t 
TOTAL COOLING LOAD FOF: ROOM 2 (BiU;HRI 
tttttttfftttftf.tfftttifttftfftf.ttttft 
TIME TOUTDOOR SENSIBLE LATENT TOTAL SHF 
1 75 .1 .9657£+02 . OOOOE+ OO .9657£+02 .1 000E+01 
., 73. 9 .8644£+02 . OOOOE+OO . 8644£+02 .IOOOE+Ol i. 
7 73.0 . 7737£+02 .0000£+(10 . 7i37E+02 . 1000£+01 -· 
72 .2 .6926£+02 .OOOOE+ OO .6926£+02 .1000E+(ll 
5 72 . 0 . 6200£+(!2 . OOOOE+OO . 62 00£+ 02 . 1000£+01 
6 72 . 5 .5550£+02 . OOOOE+OO .5550E+Oi . 1000£+01 
i 73. 7 .49b8E+02 . OOOOE+OO .4968£+02 .1 000£+01 
B 75.8 .1 907£+04 . 1600E+04 . 3507£+04 • 5438E+Oi) 
9 i9 .0 .2003£+04 .1600£+04 . 3603E+04 . 5559E+OO 
10 82.6 .2050£+04 .1600£+04 .3650£+04 .5616£+00 
11 86.6 .20BIE+04 .1600E+04 .3681E+04 .5653£+00 
12 90.5 .2105£+04 .1600£+04 .3705£+04 .5682£+00 
13 93.4 .2126£+04 .1600£+04 .3726£+04 .5706£+00 
J4 95.3 .2144£+ 04 . 1600£+04 . 3744£+04 .5727£+00 
15 96.0 .2161 £+04 .1600£+04 .3761£+04 . 5746£+00 
16 95.3 .21 75£+04 .1600£+04 .3i75E+04 .5762£+00 -----
li 93 .6 .3260£+03 .OOOOE+OO .3260E+03 .i OOOE+ OI 
18 91.0 . 2372£+03 .OOOOE+OO .2372£+03 .1 000£+01 
19 87.8 .1964£+03 .OO OOE+OO .1964£+03 . 1000£+01 
20 84./ . 1711 £+03 .OOOOE+OO . 1711£+03 .1 000E+ OI 
21 82.1 .1518E+03 . (lOOO E+OO .1518£+03 . 1000£+01 
22 79.7 .1 354£+03 . 0000£+00 .1354£+03 .1 000E+01 
23 7i . 8 . 1211£+03 . OOOOE+ OO .1211£+03 . 1000£+(11 
24 - - 7 / O, ., . 1084£+03 .OOOOE +OO .1 084£+03 .1 000£+01 
THE INSIDE OESISN TEMPR.= 78.0 MONTH= 8 DAY= 21 
TI.IOIIT 1\hTI\ t:nO CIIOC:I\I'C:_ !f t _ nt: "'nn .. 4 't 
west wa il 
~RL= 25. 00 ~RW= 20 .00 AD= .00 ~W= 52 .00 PSI= 270 .00 
E?SILN= 90.0(: SCG= .51 UWRH= .OolO UW= .5200 UD= .5500 JSHA~= u 
~ttttt INPUT D~TA FOR SURFACE i 2 OF ROOH i 3 tttttt 
south wal l 
NRL= 18. 00 WRW= 20 .00 AD= .00 AW= 360.00 PSI= . 00 
EP.S!LilT='.F•EilQ, O(t 1SCG= .51 .,5cU~E~T= .. _. •j$J O{, UW= .5200 UD= .550(• !SHAD= ~HHUt I - b[ M ~ WIU H- . u.v 
GLASS HEIGHT= 18. 0 OVERHA NG DEPTH= 24. 0 
OVERHANG RISE= . 0 OVERHAtl6 EXT , LEFT= . 0 
OVERHAtl6 EXT , RG•iT= IO OO .(t OVERHAil6 END PROj= 18.0 
LEFT FIN DEPTH= . 0 LEFT FIN EXT, TOP= .0 
LEFT FIN OFFSET= .0 LEFT FIN EXT, BOTH= • 0 
6HT FIN DEPTH= 24.0 RBHT FIN EXT, TOP= .0 
RSHT FIN OFFSET= .0 RGHT FIN EXT , BOTH= • 0 
1 .0000 4 .0000 7 .0000 10 . 6456 13 .0000 16 
2 .0000 5 .0000 8 .8678 II . 8659 14 .0000 17 
3 .0000 b .0000 9 .7815 12 . 851 0 15 .0000 18 
tftttt INPUT DATA FOR SURFACE i 3 OF ROOH t 3 tttttt 
south roof 
WRL= 24.40 WRW= 30.00 AD= . 00 AW= .00 PSI= .00 
EPSILN= 35.00 SCG= .51 UWRA= • 0840 UW= .5200 UD= .5500 ISHAD= 0 









. 00 ,CFHD= • 00 
300. 0,QOTLN= .0 
.O,QFLD= .0 
.O,OFST= 7. 0,0FCT= lb.O 
HtttDATA FOR TRANSFER FUNCTiotl COEFFICIENTStttH 
!SOLAR= 7,ICNDT= 2,ILGHT= 3,10CEQ= 3,IAJR= 5 
.0000 19 . 0000 'j "j LL .0000 
.0000 20 .0000 ')< ·~ .0000 
.0000 21 . 000(J 24 . 0000 
i FA r·t r:CJU! ~~~D~1 4 ' • ~· 4 C:l:~Li~NL:M H ;THT E JN1 1'lEF: 5i i i 
noble ::enter 
cool i no load, :one ~ 
tifitiiitttititftiiiittittttttitfftif.ttttf.ttttittttttttttttttf.ii 
TOTAL COOLING LOAD FOR ROOI1 T iBTU/HR! -· 
tiiiittf.ttttiftttttttttttittittiittfi 
TIME TOUTDOOF: SaiSIBLE LATENT TOTAL SHF 
15. 1 .3348£+04 . OOOOE+O•j .3348£+04 .1 000£+01 
~ 73.9 .281 7£+04 .0000£+00 .281 7£+04 .l OOOE +Oi L 
< 73,0 .2335£+(14 . OOOOE+OO • 2335£+04 . 1000£+01 o.J 
J 72.2 .1908£+04 .OOOOE+OO . 1908E+04 .1000E+Oi ~ 
5 12. 0 .1565£+04 . OOOOE+OO .1565£ +04 . iOOOE+01 
6 72.5 .1346£+04 .OOOOE+OO . 1346£+04 .1 000£+01 
....,., -
J J . I .2535£+04 • (IOOOE+OO .2535£+04 .iOOOE+01 
8 75.8 .4906£+04 .2000£+03 .51 06E+04 .9608£+00 
9 79.0 .8570£+04 .2000£+03 • Bi70E+04 • 9n2E+OO 
10 82.6 .1255£+05 .2000£+03 .1275£+05 .9B43E+OO 
11 86.6 .li7bE+05 .2000£+03 .1796£+05 .9889£+00 
12 90.5 .2134£+05 .2000Et03 .2154E+05 .9907£+00 
13 93.4 .1778£+05 .2000£+03 .1798£+05 .9889E+OO 
14 QC: "!' rw . v .1789£+05 .2000£+03 .1809£+05 .9889£+00 
15 96.0 .1817£+05 .2000£+03 .1 837£+(15 .9891E+OO - ----
16 0~ .1768£+05 .2000£+03 .1788E+05 . 9888E+OO i oJ•..J 
17 93.6 .1597E+05 . 00(10£+(10 .159iE+05 .1000E+01 
18 91. (1 .1301£+05 .OOOOE+OO .1 301E+tj5 .1 000E+01 
i9 87.8 .8942£+(14 .OOOOE+ OO .B942E+04 .1000E+ 01 
20 84./ .7205£+04 ,(1(!(1(1£+0(1 • 7205E+04 .1 000£+01 
21 8"' 1 .. " .o153E+04 . OOOOE+OO .6153£+04 .1000E+Ol 
.., . , -o - .5297£+04 . OOOOE+OO .5297£+04 .1 000E+01 LL (,, ( 
. ,,. 77.8 .4557£+(14 . OOOOE+OO .4557£+04 .1000£+01 Lo.J 
24 7b.3 .3919£+04 . OOOOE+ OO . 3919E+04 • HtOOE+01 
THE INSIDE DESISN TEMPR.= 78.0 MONTH= 8 DAY= 21 
t FAYE MCQUISTON, P.E., OKL~HOMA STATE UNIVERSif~ ~ 
noble center 
coolinq ioad, zone q 
tiitffliifttitfittfftf.fttifttitftitttftitfttiftttttftttttttttttt 










































I I. I 
77.8 
i6.3 
SENSIBLE LATENT TOTAL 
.5683E+04 .2000E+03 .5883E+04 
.4905E+04 .2000E+03 .5105E+04 
.4207E+04 .2000E+03 .4407E+04 
.3591E+04 .2000E+03 .3791E+04 
.3092E+04 • .2000E+03 .3292E+04 
.2757E+04 .2000E+(I3 .2957E+04 
.4208E+04 .2000E+03 .440BE+04 
• 4125E+05 .26SOE+05 .6B05E+05 
.4881E+05 .26BOE+05 .7561E+05 
.5479E+05 .2680E+05 .S159E+05 
.6116E+05 .26BOE+05 .S796E+05 
.6555E+05 .2680E+05 .9235E+05 
.6301E+05 .26BOE+05 .B981E+05 
.6569E+05 .2680E+05 .9249E+05 
.b862E+05 • .2680E+05 .9542E+05 
.699iE+05 .2680E+05 . 967/E+OS 
.3447E+05 .2000E+03 .346iE+05 
.2610E+05 .2000E+03 .2630E+05 
.1565E+05 .2000E+03 .15BSE+05 
.1202E+05 .2000E+03 .1222E+05 
.1007E+05 .2000E+03 .1027E+05 
.8657E+04 .2000E+03 .B857E+04 
.7507E+04 .2000E+03 .i707E+04 


























t:RHiiX = • 0 ERHIN = .(I ENCRE = 10(1(!,(1 
THRiiN6= 2.0 THSEiii= 78.0 THSEnl= 78.(1 
iHTIHli= 5.0 THTIMN= 20.0 NCDIL = 
* Fi:lrE HCQUiSTCttl , P.E ., OkLiiHOMH STiiTt Utm•ERSi i r " 
nobl e center 
cooiinQ load, :one o 
iititf1tttfttttttitttittttttiittftitttitttttttitttfttftfttittttt 
ZONE AIR TEMPERATURES AND HEAT EXTRACTION RATES 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
THE MAXIM UM CAPICITY IS CHOSEN ON THE BASIS OF HAXIHUH LOAD OCCURINS DUE TO THE THRHOSTAT SE TTI NG 
iF THE ROOM TEMPERATURE IS HIGH DURHJ6 THE OFFICE TIHE CHOOSE A ERHAX BI86ER THAN THE PRESENT DriE 
ROOM AIR TEMPS 1-24HRS THER~OSTAT SETTHlG 78 .0 F AT 5.HRS 78.0 F AT 20 .HRS 
77.1 4 77 .1 I 77 .1 10 78. 7 13 7B. s· 16 79 .0 19 77 .3 ., 77 . ! 5 77 . 1 8 78.4 11 78.8 14 78.9 1/ 77.7 2•) 77 . 2 L 
3 77 .1 6 77.0 9 78.6 12 /8 .9 15 79 .0 18 77 .5 21 77 .2 
HEAT EXTRACTION RATES 1-24 HRS ERMIN= . 000000 ERi1A X= 98000. ENCF:E= 1000 . BTU /HOUR 
4904. 2999. 7 3869. 10 83568. 13 91499 . 16 98307 . 19 14485. 
2 4190 . 5 2561. 8 70 153. 11 89980. 14 94151. 17 33533. 20 10894. 
3 3554. 6 2288. 9 7i613. 12 94337. 15 97045. 18 25153 . 21 9021. 
22 17 .2 
:;-, 77 .1 /...j 
24 77 .1 
lj'j i678 . <.L 
23 b597. 
24 5699. 
CFHT = 2o80.0 CFi1H = 670. •j ETAF = • 5tj(t 
rB = 14 . 6960 i1Et = tl DPOR = 2. 000 
ETAFR= .5000 NSF = 0 DPOS = 2. (100 
ETAFS= • 500(1 
t ~A~E MCQUISTON, f . E. , OKL~~OHA STATE UNIV ERSl i r t 
noble center 
coolinQ load, zone G 
tttilifiittifittftiif~ftftfttftfttttfftttttttilffflftttftttftttf 
' 
SUMMARY OF AIR QUAtlTITY AriD COIL CALCUUiTiotlS 
TOTAL ZONE LOAD= 98307 . AT 16 HOURS WITH A SENSIBLE HEAT FACTOR OF .727 
OUTDOOR AIR= 670. CFH AT !4.b96 PSIA AND 95.3 DES F-- A5HRAE 5TD 62-81 SUPPLY AIR= 4419. CFH AI 14.b9b PSIA MND 
63.2 DES F WITH FILTER EFF= .50 
SUPPLi AIR= 4419 . CFH AT 63.2 DES F DRY BULB --- 57.9 DEG F WET BULB AND 14 .696 PSIA 
THE RETURN AIR FAN TOTAL PRESSURE IS 2.00 IN. WAT. WITH TOTAL EFFICIENCY OF .50 AND 4544. CFH 
THE SUPPLY AIR FAN IS BLOW-THRU WITH TOTAL PRESSURE OF 2. 00 Ht WAT. AtlD TOTAL EFFICIENCY OF .50 
THE COIL HAS THE FOLLOWING CHARACTERISTICS: ENTERING DRY BULB TEHP= 83.6 DEB F 
ENTERING WET BULB TEHP= 67 .5 DES F 
LEAVINS DRY BULB TEHP= 63.2 DES F 
LEAVINS WET BULB TEMP= 57.9 DES F 
ENTERING AIR QUANTITY= 4592. CFH 
COIL SENSIBLE HEAT FACTOR= .737 
TOTAL COIL CAPACITY= 137310. BTUH 
c~oiing load! zone h 
fftifftf.f.tff.f.tf***fftf.t tf.ttttf.+.tt+. tf. fffflffftttf.ffftf.f.tff.~tf. tfff. 
+tttflfttff!t 3ENERAL iNPUT DATA ~****'*'*t++* 
!E= 3!~C= :!NRMS= 5,WD= .0136 ,IA= O , ~PRT: O,I NWR1T= l ,XLAT = 36 .0 
ACLONS= 97.0!3TLGNG= 90 ~0,TRCOM= 78 .0,TMAXIM= 96 .0 TRANGE= 24.0 
!I~= 7~.0 TDH= 13.0 
N~= E!NHT X= 1, T~BD= 74,00, !HEAT= 0 
~~OK= 21,NITR= IO,TWBI= b5 .00,WO= .01 36, PB= 14.696 
Q !~T DCOR TEMPEF:ATUREF:S 1- 24HR.S IN ;-
7:: ' 4 ,., ' • 7 .f.)' ' 10 ! 1.:. , 
""l' ~ 9 ~ 72 . t) 8 75. 8 1 1 - I ~· , l 
.) 73. 0 0 ..,. .... , ! ~ . = 7'1 0 '" ~ "" 









.OO ,:FMD= .00 
.O,QOTLN= .0 
. 0, QFLD= . & 
.O,OFST= 7.0,0FCT= 16.0 
tttttOATA FOR TRANSFER FUNCTION COfFFJCIENTSttttt 




6 1 ~ .. ·) 0-::' ;·.·· 
6 14 or: : ...;: 
r: ,. 15 %. 
4 ' ' 95. 1'1 0~ 8 ~-. t '·: 7 i b ._i •.: ; £..:. ,. 
' 7 '13 . b 20 .j ,, 7 77, :j ·) j '..!'"!'• .:. ·.· 
;.) 18 '?1 0 21 •J'": ' ,... -~ o. w.:.. ' £. ... ~· 
;,abl e cent ::r 
c~o:i~g load~ :one h 
TOTAL CQ:JLING LOAD FOR F:OOM \BTUIHR : 
f.f.tt. f.t f.t.ff.f.f.tttf.f.ff.tt.f. fff.f f ftf.f.ff. f.f.f.f. 
TIME J:jUTDC:OR SENSIBLC LAT ENT .,.OTAL SHF 
75. 1 r 2258E +(:3 . (I(.!OOE +00 ;22:BE-r03 '1 ooo: +(! 1 
71 !·-·· 1 , 201 f:E+t)3 .eOOOE+OO .:014E+03 ,1000E;-01 
3 73. 0 . 1797E+03 . OOOOE+(H) .17·17E+03 1000E+01 
4 ;:; ·j { J.,,._ 160!E-r03 t OOOOE +(10 .:604E+(!3 100:)E+Ol 
:. 72.0 143~E+03 . OOOOE+t)O 143 1 E +:)3 i000E+01 
6 72.5 ~ 277E +(J3 • (lOOOE +(i!) 1277E+03 1 (H)OE +01 
7 73.7 . :139E·H)3 • OOOOE-i-00 .1139E+03 . 1 ~)OOE +0 1 
0 
" 75. 8 .!863E+04 .2000E+03 . 2063E+<H .9030E+OJ 
9 79 . 0 .2060E+04 .2000E+03 . 2260E+04 • 9115E+(H) --- . ·-
10 82.6 • 21.S6E+04 .2000E+03 .2366E+04 .9155E+OO 
11 s.:,, 6 .2239E+04 . 2000E+03 .2439E-r04 .9i80E+OO 
12 90.5 • 2298E+04 . 2000E+03 .2498E-r04 .9199E+OO 
i ~ 
.,) 93.4 .2348E+04 .2000E+03 .254BE+04 .9215E+OO 
14 95.3 • 23'13E+04 . 2000E+03 . 2593E+04 • 922'1E+OO 
!=. 96 . 0 s2432E+(l4 . 2000E+03 .2632E+04 • '1Z:iOE+OO '" 
i L 
l.W 95.3 .2467~+(1 4 . 2000E+03 . 2667C·H)4 .9250E +OO - ·· -· · - - ··--- -· 
17 93 . . J .7369E+03 .OOOOE+OO .7369E+03 l(l00E+01 
19 91. i) . 5567E+03 . OOOOE+OO .5567E+03 . lOOOE+Ol 
:9 87 .8 .4656E+03 .OClOOE+OO . 4656E+03 . 1 (H)I)E-r(lj 
20 84 , 7 . 4058E+O:l3 .OOOOE+OO .4058E+03 .!OQOE+Ol 
21 82 .1 I 3591 E +(i3 . OOOOE+OO .359\E-:-03 1000:+01 
.,'i 
LL 79 .7 .3195~+03 . OOOOE+OO .31 95E+03 .lOOOE+Ol 
"':. ~ 
i.. ·.· 77 .8 .2848E+(:3 . OOOOE+OO . 2B48E+03 1000E+01 
24 76.3 • 254lE+03 . OOOOt +(\I .2541E-r03 lOOOE+OI 
THE INSIDE DESIGN TEMPR. = 78.0 MDNTH= B DAY= 21 
:DT~N= 
QD~~L= 
~~U~= ,O,OF3T= 7.0,JFCT= 16.0 
tffttDATA FGR TRANSF~~ FUNCTION COEFFI C!ENTStittt 
cooli~g lo 3d, zone h 
tttfftff.f.ffftf.t.fff.tft ftf.ff. f. ffff.ttttff.f.tffff.tf.f f. f.f.f.f.f.f.ff.f.f.t.f.f~f.f.f 
























,· ~· ·.' 
~ c-, :; 
; ;;. • .J 
73. 7 
i = 0 
! ...: . :~ 
79. 0 












i7 . 8 
"I L ~ , ._, , ,.. 
ff f. tf.f. ffff.t. f. ff. tfftf.f.f. f f.ff.ff.ff. f. f. f. ff.f.ff. 
SENSIBLE LA TENT '"OTAL 
~ 2B6l!'E+03 . OOOOE+OO . 2869E +(13 
.2560E+03 . OOOO E+ OO . : 560E+03 
.2284E+03 , (l i) (H) E+OO .2284E +03 
.2039E+03 • OOOOE +(!(I . 2039~+03 
.18~9E +03 .OOOOE+OO :819E+03 
1623E+03 .C:OOOE+QO 1623E+03 
.1448E+03 .OOOO E+OO 144:3 E+03 
.2460E+04 . 4000E+03 . 2860E+04 
.2711E+04 .4000E+03 .311 1E+04 
.2846E+04 . 4000E+03 .3246E+04 
.2939E+04 . 4000E+03 . 3339E+04 
.3014E+04 .4000E+03 .3414E+04 
.307BE+04 . 4000E+03 .3478E+04 
.3134E·HH .4000E+03 .3534E+04 
.31 84E +04 . 4000E+03 .3584E+04 
.3228E•04 .4000E+03 . 3628E +0 4 
.9374E+03 .OOOOE+OO ,0374E +03 
.7074E+03 .OOOO E;. OI) . 707 4E+03 
.5915E+03 . OOOOE+OO .5S'15E+03 
.5155E+03 .OOOOE+ OO .5155E +03 
.4563E+03 I (H) (JOE +00 .4563E+i)3 
.4060£+03 . OOOO E+ OO .4060E+03 
.3619E ~03 .OOOOP OO .3619E+03 
• 3228E +03 . OOOOE +(I :) .3228E+03 
THE INS IDE DESISN TEMPR. = 78 .0 MONTH= 8 DAY= 21 
SHF 
.100(::+01 














. iOOOE-t-0 1 
. 1000E+(l 1 
. 1000E+01 





~RL= :5, 00 ~ RW = 20. 00 . 00 ?S:= 90.00 
~PSILN= 90.00 . 51 UNRA= .0610 UW= .5200 UD= .~500 !SHAD= 0 
it tttttt GENERAL INPUT DATA ~OR ROOM I 3 t ttttttt 
NPN= O,N PD= 4,CFMN= .OO ,CF MD= AA . vv 
GGTSN= .O!QDTSD= 5 0 . 0 ,QDTL ~= - - 10 
QOTLD= . O!DFLN= .O,QFLD= • 7 
QTLN= .O!QT~D = . O ~OFST= 7. 0,DFCT= 16.0 
ttttt9ATA FOR TRAN SFER FUNCTION COEFFICIENTStttt t 
I3DL~R= 21 ICNDT= 2,IL6HT= 2,IOCEQ= 2,1AIR= 5 
n~~o1 2 ::en:2r 
ccoling load, zone h 
tfittftf.tttf.tt~ttf.ff.f.ftt.f.ttf.f.f.f.tttitf.f.tf. tf.f.if.tf.f.ff.f.f.f.f.f.ff.f.f.f.f.f.tt 
TOTAL COOLING LQAD FOR RO OM J ~ BTU/HR ~ 
TIME TQUDOOR SEilSIBLE LATENT TOT4l SHF 
75.1 , 1280E+04 I i) (lOOE +00 l:SCE-04 .1 000E+01 
. OOOOE +OCi i 149£+(14 iOOOE+01 
73.0 1032E+04 . OOO:)E+OO .1:)32E+04 ,1000E+Oi 
72 .2 I 9272E+i)3 I (l!)(IGE +00 , 9272E+O~. 1000t+01 
5 72 .0 .8421E+03 .OOOOE+OO .8421E+03 1000E+O: 
6 72 .5 , 7865E+03 .OOOOE+OO ~ 7865E+iJ 3 1000E+01 
7 73 .7 .4856E+04 . i)(H)OE+OO .4856E+04 . 1000E+01 
8 75.8 1018E+05 .8000E+03 . 1098E+05 . 9271E+OO 
9 79 .0 .1127E+05 .8000E+03 .1207E+05 • 9337E+i)Q 
10 82.6 .1092E+05 .8000E+03 .1172E+05 . 9317E+(l(l 
11 86 .6 .9498E+04 .BOOOE+03 . 1030E+05 .9223E+OO 
,., 
· ~ 90.5 • 7 657E +04 . 8000E+03 .8457E+04 .9054E+OO 
13 93.4 . 7036E+04 .8000E+03 .7836E+04 . 8979E+OO 
.6896E+04 .8000E+Q3 .7696E+04 .8961E+OO 
96.0 .6309ET04 .8000E+03 . 7609E+04 .8949E+OO 
t6 95 .3 . 6646~+(14 .8000E+03 • 7446E+04 • 8926E+OO 
17 93.6 .3766E+04 .OOOOE+OO .3766E+04 . 1000£+01 
18 91.0 .3114E+04 . OOOOE+OO .3114£+04 . 1000E+01 
19 87 .8 I OOOt)E+OO , 2509ET(l4 .1000E+01 
20 84.7 I 2196E+04 . OOOOE,..OO ,2196E+(i4 . lOOOE+~) l 
21 82. 1 .1961E+04 . OOOOE+OO .1 961E+04 .1000E+01 
79 .7 .1757E+04 . OOOOE+OO l757E+04 . 100(:E+01 
77 .8 i578E+04 , :)(H)(!E +!)(i 1578E+04 • iOOOE+(;1 
76 . ~ .1 423E+04 .OOOOE-700 ~423E+t)4 .1 OOOE +0 1 




• (. i dG~SD= 
• :), QFLN= 
• t~: ~ QTLD= 
.0,GOTLN= ~0 
.O,QFLD= .0 
:O,OFST= 7.0,0FCT= 16.0 
f+.***DATA FDR TRANSFEE FUNCT!C:N C:OEFFICIENTS-tt.*f* 
cooling load~ zcne h 
TOTAL CGCLIN3 ~DAD FOR ROOM ·' iBTU /KR) ~
****'***~*******************f.tt.tf.of.tt. 
TIME TQ :..!ij::QR SENSIBLE LilENT TGTAL ,.. . ~.:Jtir 
.,= ' .2099E+02 ,OOOOE+OO .2099£+02 ,1000E+01 ; J a l 
2 "1"t !·.·· 0 1879E+02 .OOOOETOO :879E+02 . 1000E+01 
3 73.0 1682E+02 .OOOOE+OO 1682£+02 .1000E+01 
4 ~""! .- , ~ ~ .1. 1506E+02 , (1!)!)1)£+00 l506E+02 . 1000£+01 
c: 1"! ;"; 1348E+02 I i) OOOE+OO :348E+Oi 1000E+01 ~ ! i..J ·.· 
6 72.5 1200E~02 .OOOOE-rOO .1206E ·H)2 . 1000£+01 
7 73 .i 1080E+02 . (l(H)(lE+OO 1080E+02 1000E+O! 
8 75 .8 .4146E+03 .4000E+03 .8146E+03 .5089E+OO 
9 79.0 .4354E+03 .4000E+03 .8354E+03 .5212E+OO 
10 82.6 .4457E+03 .4000E+03 .8457E+03 .5270E+OO 
11 86.6 .4524E+03 .4000E+03 .8524E+03 .5307E+OO 
12 90.5 .4577E+03 • 4000E+03 • 8577E+03 .5336E-rOO 
13 93.4 .4622E+03 .4000E+03 .8622E+03 .5361E+OO 
14 95.3 • 46.~ 2E +03 .4000E+03 .8662£+03 .5382E+OO 
<C: 
! J 96.0 .4698E+03 . 4000E+03 .8698E+03 .5401E+OO 
l ~ 
•:::! C: ':! 
.• ...:. · .. · .4729E+03 I 4000EH)3 I d729E +03 . 54~3E-t-OO 
17 '"! ... i I t• . 7087E+02 . OOOOE+OO I 7(,87E +G2 . : OOOE.,.<)1 
18 q f { I . .:.,•.• .5158E+02 • !)OOOE +00 .5!:BE+02 1 OOOE +{l 1 
19 87.8 .4269E+02 .OOOOE+OO . 42t8E+02 .1 000E+Ol 
20 0 ·' i ~"t , I . 3719E+02 .OOOOE+OO I 3719E+(!2 1000E+Ol 
21 O'i ' .3299E+02 , oc~oot +oo .3299~+(;2 1000E+01 WL t j 
.,~ 
i.i. 10 ,,, I .2944E+02 , (H)OOE +00 .2944E+02 1000E+01 
L•' 
; - 0 
!! . ..... . 2t.33E+02 • OOOOE +(H) .2633E+02 . 1000E+(:1 
.-,_, 
i:.. ~ .2356E~o: . OOOOE+OO • 2356E+CJ 2 1 (l(H)E +0 1 "'"' ! \J••' 
THE INSIDE DESIGN TEI'IPR.= iB.O MONTH= 8 DAY= 21 
~'-• •• ~ T_.lf"'IIT '"·I!. T,., ~ t"H\ l"'l•r, rlllr'l~ .o1. 
~;:~ = :::.00 
~F5 ILN= 90. 0') 
t f tt t f INPUT DATA ~OR SURFACE I 2 OF RCOM # 5 tflftf 
I 5500 I 'SHA[= 0 
AD= ,.(i(l AW= 360.00 I !):) 
~PS! LN= qo.OO SCS= .51 UWRA= .061 0 UW= .5200 UD= .550C !SHA~= 
S~~~E TYPE= 
5LASS HEIGHT= 18.0 
OVERHANG RISE= .0 
OUERHAN6 eXT , R6HI = 
LE~T FiN DEPTH= 24. 0 
LEFT FIN OFFSET= .0 
SHT FIN DEPTH= .0 
RGHT FIN DFFS~T= .0 
I :)000 4 
I 0000 j 
.) .0000 ~ 
3LASS WICTH= 10.0 
OVERHANG DEPTH= 24.0 
OV ERHANG EXT, LEFT= .0 
.C OV ERHANG END PROJ= 18.0 
LEFT FIN EXT, TOP= .0 
LEFT FIN EXT, BOTn= .0 
RGHT F:N ~I T, TOP= .0 
RGHT FiN EXT! BOTM= .0 
1)000 7 (il)(i(l 10 
(l(l(!(l •:l 000(: ' 1 w • 
0000 9 0000 12 
tttttt INPUT DATA FOR SURFACE I 3 OF ROOM I 5 tttttt 
south roof 
I 0000 13 
. 4791) 14 
1~"'::"') 1 c: 
I i·. ' J..i.. J.-.J 
I 8520 16 
. 8670 ; 7 
16570 18 
NRL= 24.40 WRW= 30. 00 AD= • 00 AW= . 00 PSi= . 00 
EPSILN= 35.00 SCG= ~. , .• JI. UWRA= . 0840 UW= . 5200 UD= .5500 ISHAD= 0 
~ttttttt GENERAL INPUT DATA FOR ROOM ! 5 tttt+ttt 








• 01 QFLD= .1 
.OiOFST= 7. 0,0FCT= 16.0 
HHtDATA FOR iRMlSFER FWjCTION •:OEFFICI ENT3HHf 
7880 i 9 0000 'J'i J..J. 0(!0:) 
8725 20 0000 ~' .:. ·-· . 0(:0(! 
0000 'H J...l 0000 -,4 GOO(; 
cool ing lo aci~ zone n 
tif.t t ttfffff.ftfff.f.f.fff.tttffff.f f.t.tiff.ff.ff.f.fff.f.tf.f.tf.fftf.~fff.ftf f.f.f. 



































'16 . 0 
0" ' .•:J • ·-' 

































THE INSIDE DESIGN TEMPR .= 78. 0 
LATENT TDT AL 
. (H)OOE +00 .3148E+04 
. OOOOE+ OO . 2621 E+04 
. OOOOE +(il) . 2141E+04 
, (l(H)i}E +I) I) .171 5E+04 
.OOOOEi-00 137 0 E-:- O~ 
.OOOO E+OO i 14 4E ·H)4 
. OOOOE+ OO .3038£-:-04 
. 4000E+03 I 6575E +04 
. -lOOOE+03 . 9104E+04 
. 4000E+03 . 1133E+05 
.4000E+03 .1591E+05 
. 4000E+03 .2022E+05 
.4000E+03 . 2300E+05 
.4000E+03 .2339E+05 
.4000E+03 . 2095E+05 
.4000E+03 1823E+05 
• i)(H)l)E +00 1387E+05 
.OC! OO E+OO .10'i1ETQ5 
. OOOOE+OO . 8246E+04 
, OOOOE +(!0 . 6840E+04 
.OOOOE+00 . 5887E+04 
. OOOO E+ OO .5067E+04 
I (l(H) (l E+ OO . 4343E+04 
.OOOOE+OO . 3714E+04 























.! OOO E+O l 
ncJl e c?ri:er 
ccoli~g lead, zone h 
tf.if.if.ff.i!ff.f.ffffftftf.fff.f.fff.ffff.f.f.f.f.ff.ff*f.tfff.ff.f.tfff.f.fff.ff.f.f.tf 
!Tl'Wr: 







































TOTAL COOLING LOAD FQR THE ZONE I BTU/H~ l 
f.f.fif.ff.f.ftt.ft.f~fffff.t*f.ftf.ftf~f.f*~*** 
SENSIBLE Lt:TENT TOTAL 
.OOOOE-r-00 .4961E+04 
.4246E+04 , OOOOE+(!(l .4246E+04 
.3597E+04 • OOOOE+(H) .3597E+04 
.3021E+04 , (li)(H)E +(1(1 .3021E+04 
.2~50E+04 ,(l!)(l(l£+1)(1 
. 2232E+04 .OOOOE+OO .2232E+04 
.8163E+04 .OOOOE+OO .8163E+04 
. 2109E+05 . 2200E+04 .2329E+05 
.251BE+05 .2200E+04 .2738E+05 
• 2731E+05 .2200E+04 .2951E+05 
. 3064E+05 .2200E+04 .3284E+05 
.3325E+05 . 2200E+04 .3545E+05 
.3552E+05 .2200E+04 .3772E+05 
.3588E+05 • 2200£+(14 
.3344E+05 • nooE+04 .3~64E+05 
. 3065E+05 I 3285E+(l5 
i939E+05 • OOOOE +(H) 1·139E +05 
.1534E·H)5 , OOOOE +(H) 1534H)5 
.1!86E+05 • (H)(H)E +!)(! '1186£+05 
• 9995E +04 .oooo::+oo . 9~95HH 
.B697E+04 .OOOOE+OO .8t.97E+04 
. 7579E+•H • OOOOE+(i(l . 7579E+04 
. 6595E+04 • (: ;)t)OE +OO .6595E+04 
I 5737E~·)4 . OOOOE+OO .5737E+04 
SHF 
tOOOE+01 
i OOOE +(11 
1000E+i) l 

















lOOOE +(i l 
1000£+(11 
1 ;)OOE +(1 1 
.1000E+C: 1 
ERMA X = 
,-, 
\_I E~MIN = 0 ENCRE = 1 (11)(1 ' (; 
:nR~~~G= 
'; 
~ . I) THSETD= 78. rj ~H3EiN= 78. (i 
iH~I MD= ::1, 0 THTIMN= :o .. . '.' NCOIL = 
cooling l:ad, :one h 
ZONE A!R TEMPE~ATURES AND HEAT EXTRACT ION RA1ES 
THE MA XI MUM CAPICITY IS CHOSEN ~N ~HE BASIS OF MAXIMUM LJAD OCCURIN6 DUE TO THE THRMOSTAT SETTING 
IF THE ROOM TEMPERAT UR E 15 HIGH JURING THE OFF1CE TIME CHOOSE A ERMA X 3IGGER THAN :HE PRESENT ONE 
ROOM AIR TEMPS 1-24HRS 
77 .: 77, . j 
1 
,., 
~ ~ 77 1 .. !] .£. J if 
7 77 1 6 j.f 1 '• ' 
H~~T EXTRACTION f\ATES 1- ~4 
3938 . 4 2103. 
~ 3253 . 5 1680. '-
-~· 2639. 
I 1421. 0 
THERMOS~AT SETTING 78.0 F AT 5.HRS 78.0 F AT 20.HRS 
7 ;; 
,, 
10 70 ' 1~ 79 .0 !! . ~ ! !..• r b .l.·.' 16 78.7 
8 78 .3 11 78 .8 14 79 .0 17 78 .0 
:; 78 .5 . ~ 78.9 "' 78 .9 u i~ "' 77 j . o 
HF:S ERMIN= , (Hj(i(l(H} EHM AX = 39(H) (l , ENCF:E= 1000. 
., 8086 . 10 31153. ,.., 39645. 16 33761. I J..l 
8 24814. 11 34650 . 14 39837. 17 18790. 


























CF~T = 55 ,0 ETAF = : 5(: ~) 
PB = 14.o960 MEl = 0 DP8R = 2.000 
ET; rR= • 5(11)0 NSF = 0 DPDS = 2:000 
~TAF 3= . 5000 
nobl e center 
:ool ing load, zone h 
SJMNARY JF A!R GUANT~TY AND CO!L CALCU~A~IONS 
TOTAL ZDNE LOAD= 39837. ~T 14 HOURS WITH A SENSIBLE HEAT FACTOR OF .945 
OUTDOQR AIR= ~5. CFM AT 14.696 PSIA AND 95 .3 DEG F-- ASHRAE STD S2-81 SUPPLY AIR= 362. CFK AT 1~ . 696 PSIA AND 
61.5 DES ~ WITH FILTER EFF= .50 
SUPPLY AIR= 2051 . CFM AT 61.5 DEG F DRY BULB --- 59. 0 DEG F ~ET BULB AND 14.696 PSI~ 
THE RETURN AIR FAN TOTAL PRESSURE IS 2. 00 IN . NAT. WITH TOTAL EFFICIENCY OF .50 AND 21 16. CFM 
THE SUPPLY AIR FAN IS BLDW-THRU WI TH TOTAL PRESSURE OF 2.00 IN . WAT. AND TOTAL EFFICIENCY OF .50 
THE COIL HAS THE FOLLOWI NG CHARACTERISTICS: ENTERING DRY BULB TEMP= 81.4 DEG F 
ENTERING WEi BULB TEMP= 66.3 DES F 
LEAVINS DRY BULB TEMP= 61.5 DES F 
LEAVINS WET BULB TEMP= 59. 0 DES F 
ENTERINS AIR QUANTITY= 2130. CFM 
CO IL SENSIBLE HEAT FACTOR= .959 
TOTAL CO IL CAPACITY= 48306. PTUH 
i FAiE MCQU ISTON, P.E. ~ O KL~HOHk ST~ T E UNI VER5IT r t 
noble center 
cooling loads, zone i 
ffiittttftfffltttftl ti t ttttfttttttttt ttftttt.ft t ttltftfftttttttft 
tttttttttt ttt GENERAL INPUT DATA t tttttttttttt 
I£= 3,HC= 2,NRMS= 6,WO= . ~136 ,I A = O,NPRT= O, INWRIT= 1, XLAT= 36 .0 
ACLON6= 97.0 ,STLONG= 90 .0,TROON= 78 .0, THA XIH= 96 .0 TRAN GE= 24 .0 
TIH= 72 .0 TOH= 13.0 
NM= B,NH TX= 1, TWBO= 74 .00, !HEAT= 0 
NOON= 21,NITR= 10 ,TWBI= 62 .00 ,WO= .0136, PB= 14.696 
OUT DOOR TEHPERATUF:ERS 1-24HRS Hl F 
1 75. 1 4 72.2 i 73 .7 10 
·i 73.9 5 72.0 8 75.8 11 L 
3 73 . 0 6 7-":• r: ; ,;. • .J 9 79 .0 12 









.OO ,CFHD= . 00 
. O,QOT LN= .0 
.O,QFLD= .9 
.O,OFST= 7.0 ,0FCT= lb .u 
HHtDATA FOR TRANSFER FUNCTION COEFFI C I EtHStnn 




13 93 .4 
14 95 .3 
15 96 .0 
16 oc- 'T 19 87 .8 i:"j TU 1.Jov O:.L 
17 O'T . 20 84 .7 ·) ( 7! .8 .. .... u '-~ 
18 91. 0 21 82.1 24 76.3 
i FATE MCQUISTON, F' . E., Ol~lAHOHA STATE UNI VEF:Siri f 
nobie center 
cooling loads, :one j 
ittiifftftffttttftittffttttttttlttftttttttttftttttttttttfttttttt 
TOTAL COOLIN6 LOAD FOR F:OOM iBTUtHR i 
ttttfttfftfttttfttttttttttttttffftttf 
TIME TOUTDOOR SEtlS I BLE LAT ENT TOIAL SHF 
75.1 .3586[+03 • OOOOE+OO .3586E+03 .iuOOE+Ol 
2 73. 9 .3200E+03 .OOOOE+OO .3200E+03 .IOOOE+O I 
3 73.0 .2B56E+03 . OOOOE+OO .2B56E+03 . IOOOE+t)l 
4 i2.2 .254BE+03 .OOOOE+OO . 254BE+03 .I OOOE+Ol 
" .J 72.0 • 2274E+03 .OOOOE+ OO .2274E+03 .! OOOE+OI 
6 72.5 .2029E+03 .OOOOE+OO .2029E+03 .1000E+01 
7 -"/ -/ v. I .1Bl1E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1B11E+03 .!OOOE+OI 
8 75.8 .3138E+04 .6000E+03 .373BE+04 .S395E+OO 
9 79.0 .3453E+04 .6000E+03 .4053E+04 .8519E+OO 
10 82.6 .3621E+04 .6000E+03 .4221E+04 .B579E+OO 
11 86.6 .3738£+04 .6000E+03 .4338E+04 .B617E+OO 
12 90.5 .3B31E+04 .6000E+03 • 4431E+04 .8646E+OO 
13 93.4 .3911E+04 .6000E+03 • 4511£+04 .B670E+OO 
14 95.3 .3981E+04 .6000E+03 .4581E+04 .8690E+OO 
15 96.0 .4043E+04 .6000E+03 .4643E+04 .8/0BE+OO 
16 95.3 .4099E+04 .6000E+03 .4699E+04 .8723E+OO 
17 93.6 .ll i2E+04 . OOOOE+OO .i172E+04 .1000E+01 
18 91.0 .8842£+03 .OOOOE+OO .BB42E+03 .1000E+01 
19 Bi.B . i391E+03 .OOOOE+OO .739 1E+03 .IOOOE+OI 
20 84.7 .6442E+03 .OOOOE+OO .6442E+03 .1000E+OI 
21 82.1 .5702E+03 .OOOOE+OO .5702E+03 .!OOOE+Ol 
22 79.7 . 5074E+03 .OOOOE+OO .5074E+03 .1000E+01 
23 7i.B .4523E+03 .OOOOE+OO .<l523E+03 .!OOOE+Ol 
24 76.3 .4035E+03 . OOOOE+OO .4035E+03 .1000E+01 
THE INSIDE DESISN TEMPR. = 7r· - T•ilY= 21 
tttttt iNPUT DATA FOR SURFACE ~ I OF ~QOn I ~ t f ftti 
north wall 
WRL= 10.00 WRW= 30.00 ~D= . t)O HW= 195.00 PSI= 180.00 
EPSILN= 90 .00 SC6= .51 UWRA= . 117(1 UW= .5200 UD= .5500 ISHA&= 0 
tttttt INPUT DATA FOR SURFACE i 2 OF ROOH # 2 tttttt 
north 11al I 
WRL= 3. 00 WRW= 30 .00 ~D= .00 AW= . 00 PSI= 180.00 
EPSILN= 10.00 SCG= .51 UWRA= .0690 UW= .5200 UD= .5500 JSHAD= 0 









.O,QFLD= • 5 
. 00 
• 0 
.0,0FST= 7.0,0FCT= 16.0 
tttttDATA FOR TRANSFER FUNCTION COEFFICIENTSttttt 
ISOLHR= 2,ICNDT= 2, ILGHT= 2,IOCEQ= 2,IAIR= I 
t FAYE MCQUISTON . p. E. ' OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSii~ co 
nobl e center 
cooling I Odds , zone i 
iifffittfftfftfffftffffftftfttffiffttttt.ttfftttfffftfttfttttttft 
TOTAL COOLINS LOAD FOR ROOH 2 tBlU1HRi 
titttttftttitttttftftfftttftf t f.tiiift 
TIME TOUTDOOR SENSIBLE LATEtlT TOTAL SHF 
i5.1 • Bi71E+03 .OOOOE+OO . Bi71E+03 . 10l!OE-t0! 
':• 
L 73. 9 .6990E+03 . OOOOE+OO .b990E+03 . 1 000E~0 1 
3 73.0 .5376E+03 .OOOOE+OO .53i6E+03 . 1000E+01 
4 72.2 .3953E+03 . OOOOE+OO . 3953E+03 . i(J00E+O J 
5 72.0 .286JE+03 . liOOOE+OO .286 JE+03 .JOOOE+Ol 
6 7" ~ ... ~ • 2275E+03 . OOOOE+OO .2275E+03 . 1000E+01 
' 73.7 . 1036E+04 . OOOOE+OO . 1036E+04 . 1000E+OJ 
8 75.8 . 3542E+04 . 6(100E+03 .4142E+04 .8551E+00 
9 79.0 . 4330E+04 . 6000E+03 .4930E+04 .8783E+OO 
10 82.6 .5008E+04 .6000E+03 .5608E+04 .8930E+OO 
11 86.6 .5648E+04 .6000E+03 .6248E+04 . 9040E+OO 
12 90.5 .6191E+04 . 6000E+03 .6791E+04 .911oE+OO 
13 93.4 .6580E+04 . 6000E+03 . i1BOE+04 .9164E+OO 
14 95.3 . 6795E+04 .6000E+03 .7395E+04 .9189E+OO 
15 96. 0 . oB16E+04 .6000E+03 . 74 16E+04 .9191E+OO 
16 95 . 3 .6661E+04 . bOOOE+03 . 7261E+04 • 91 i4E+O(i 
17 93.6 . 4382E+04 .OOOOE+OO . 4382E+04 . 1000E+01 
18 91.0 .3736E+04 . OOOOE+OO . 3736E+04 . lOOOE+Oi 
19 87.8 .2599E+04 .OOOOE+OO .2599E+04 . !OOOE+01 
20 84.7 . 2117E+04 .OOOOE+OO .2117E+04 .1000E+01 
21 82.1 . 1792E+04 . OOOOE+OO . 1792E+04 . iOOOE+Oi 
22 79.7 .1515E+04 .OOOOE+OO . 1515E+04 . 1000E+01 
23 i/ , 8 .1273E+04 . OOOOE+OO . 1273E+04 .1 000E+01 
24 76.3 . 1065E+04 . OOOOE+OO .1065E+04 .1000E+01 
THE ItlSIDE DESI SN TEMPR.= 78.0 MONTH= B DAY= 21 
north 
m= 13. \i(i WF;W= i0. 00 fl £1= • ~i t) ~W= • (•0 pc: -~· - 1 ao. Ot) 
EPSILN= 90. 00 SCG= 1. 00 UWRA= . 0~30 UW= 1. 0600 UD= • 55(iu JSHiiD= IJ 
itt*** INPUT DATA FOR SURFACE i 2 OF ROOH i 3 tt tttt 
north 
WRL= 13.00 WRW= 9. 00 ~u= . 00 AW= .00 PSI = 90 . 00 
EPSILN= 90.00 SC8= 1.00 UWRA= .0930 UW= 1.0800 UD= .5500 !SHAD= 0 
tttttttt GENERAL INPUT DATA FOR ROOM # 3 tttttttt 
NPN= O,NPD= O,CFHN= .OO,CFHD= .00 
QOTSti= . 0, QOTSD= . 0, QOTUI= . 0 
QOTLD= . 0, iiFUI= . 0, QFLD= .1 
~TUI= . ti , QJLD= .O,OFST= i.O,OFCT= 16. 0 
tttttDATA FOR TRANSFER FUNCTION COEFFlCIENTSttttt 
!SOLAR= 2,ICNDT= 2,!L6HT= 2,I OCEQ= 2,IAIR= 5 
* FA YE MCQUISTON , p .E. . OK LAHOMA STAT E Uli iVERSJTr 
~ 
nobl e center 
cooling loads, zone i 
ttiifftfifitifffftfttt t ttttfttttittttttittttttttfftftttftttttftt 
TO TAL COOLJNS LOAD FOR RO OM 3 \B TU /HF: l 
fftftttttttttttttttttffffftfttttttftf 
TH1E ;ouTDOOR SENSIBLE LAmn TOTAL SHF 
75 . 1 . 430BE+03 .OOOO E+OO .4308E+03 .1 000E+Oi 
2 73 .9 .4254E+03 • OOOOE +(II) .4254E+03 . 1000E+01 
3 73 .0 .4187E+03 . OOOOE+ OO .4187E+03 . iOOOE+01 
4 72. 2 . 4108E+03 .OOOOE+OO .4108E+03 . 1000E+01 
5 72 .0 .4016E+03 . tlOOOE+ OO . 401 6E+ 03 . iOOO E+Oi 
6 72.5 . 3913E+03 . OOOOE+OO . 391 3E+O~. .1000E+01 
j -7 ~ I ", I .3799E+03 . OOOOE+OO .3799E+03 . !OOOE+Ol 
8 75.8 .7583E+03 .OOOOE+OO . 7583E+03 .1000E+01 
9 79.0 . 7950E+03 .OOOOE+OO . 7950E+03 .!OOOE+Ol 
10 82.6 .8105E+03 .OOOOE+OO .8105E+03 .1 000E+Ol 
11 86.6 .B1 9BE+03 .OOOOE+OO .819BE+03 . 1000E+01 
12 90.5 .82B4E+03 . OOOOE+OO .8284E+03 .1000E+01 
13 93.4 .83B3E+03 .OOOOE+OO .B383E+03 .1 000E+Ol 
14 95.3 .8500E+03 .OOOOE+OO .8500E+03 . iOOOE+01 
15 96.0 .8630E+03 .OOOOE+OO .8630E+03 .1000E+01 
16 95 .3 .Bi71E+03 .OOOOE+OO . 8771 E+(J3 . 1000E+01 
17 93.6 .5010E+03 .OOOOE+OO .5010E+03 . 1000£+01 
18 91.0 .46o3E+03 . OOOOE+OO • 4663Etlj3 .1 000E+01 
19 87.8 .4532E+03 . (tOOOE+OO .4532£+03 .1000E+01 
20 84.7 .447bE+03 .OOOOE+OO .4476£+03 , l(l00E+01 
21 82.1 . 4448E+03 . OOOOE+OO . 4448E+03 .1 000£+01 
22 i9.i . 4429E+03 .OOO OE+OO • 4429E+03 .1000£+01 
23 ii. 8 • 4407£+03 . OOOOE+ OO . 4407E+03 .1 000E+01 
24 i6.3 .43i7E+03 .OOOOE+OO .43iiE+03 .1000E+01 
THE INSIDE DESIGN TEMPR.= 78 .0 MmHH= 8 DAY= 21 
tittttti GENERAL INPUT D~T~ FOR ROOM # 4 ttttt~tt 




, (t . QOTSD= 
• 0, QFUl= 
.O,QTLD= 
.OO ,CFHD= , (10 
175.0,QOTLN= .0 
.2,QFLD= .4 
.O,OFST= 7.0,0FCT= lo.0 
ttt~tDATA FOR TRANSFER FUNCTION COEFFICIENTSttttt 
!SOLAR= 2,ICNDT= 2, ILGHT= 2,IOCEQ= · 2,IAIR= 5 
1 FAiE MCQUI STON , ~ : ' . ~... 4 OI: LAHDHA STAT E UNI VERSI Ti l 
noble cen ter 
cooling 1 oads, : one i 
tfttttttitftfttfftttfttffttttttttttttftfffttttttttttttttttftttft 
TOTAL COOLING LOAD FOR ROOH 4 (BTU; HF: i 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttfttttttttttt 
TJHE TOUTDOOR SENSIBLE LATENT TOTAL SHF 
75.1 .7578Et03 .OOOOE+OO . 7578E+03 .1 000£+01 
~ 73 .9 .7468E+03 .OOOOE+OO . 7468E+03 . 1000£+01 ~ 
3 73. 0 . 7370£+03 . OOOOE+OO . 7370£+03 .1 000£+01 
4 i2 .2 . 7282E+03 • 0000£+(10 . 7282£+03 . 1000E+01 
5 72. 0 • 720 4£+03 .OOOOE+OO . 7204£+03 .1 000E+01 
6 72. 5 .7134£+03 . OOOOE+OO . 7134£+03 . 1000E+01 
7 73.7 . 7071£+03 . OOOOE+ OO . 7071 E+03 . 1000E+01 
8 75 .9 .1677£+04 .2000£+03 . 187iE+04 .8935E+OO 
9 79.0 . 1ii1E+04 .2000£+03 .1971£+04 .8985£+00 
10 82.6 .1821£+04 .2000£+03 .2021E+04 . 9010£+00 
11 86 .6 .1B55E+04 .2000E+03 .2055£+04 . 9027E+ OO 
12 90 .5 .1882E+04 . 2000£+03 . 2082£+04 . 9039E+OO 
13 93 . 4 .1905E+04 . 2000£+03 . 2105£+04 .9050£+00 
14 95 .3 .1926£+04 .2000£+03 . 2126£+04 . 9059E+ OO 
15 96. 0 .1944£+04 .2000£+03 • 2144£+04 .906/E+OO 
16 95 .3 .1 961£+04 .2000£+03 . 2161£+04 . 9074£+00 
17 93.6 .9994£+03 . OOOOE+OO . 9994£+03 . 1000£+01 
18 91. 0 .9139£+03 .OOOOE+OO .9139£+03 . 1000E+0 1 
19 Bi.8 .8713£+03 . OOOOE+ OO • 8713£+03 . 1000£+01 
20 84 .7 .8435£+(13 .OOOOE+OO .8435E+03 . 1000E+01 
21 8? t ~· ' . 8219£+03 .OOOOE+OO .8219£+03 .1 000£+01 
22 79.7 .8036£+03 .OOOOE +OO .8036£+03 . 1000£+01 
23 7i . 8 . 7876£+03 .0000£+00 . 7Bi6E+03 .1000£+01 
24 ib .3 • 7733£+03 . OOOOE+OO .i733E+03 .1000£+01 














.0,0FST= 7.0,0FCT= 16.0 
tttttDATA FOR TRANSFER FUNCTI ON COEFFICIENTSttttt 
ISQLAR= 2,ICNDT= 2,IL6HT= 2,IOCEg= 2,IAIR= 5 
t FArE HCQUJS TON, F'. E. . OKLAHOMA STATE UN JIJERSJTY f 
noble renter 
cooiing loads, zone i 
tttttttttftftftttttttt tttf tttttftttttttttftttttftttttttttftttttf. 
TOTAL COOLING LOAD FOR ROOH 5 (BTU/HRI 
ttttttttttftttttffttttttttttttttffttt 
TiNE TOUTDOOR SENSIBLE LAWH TOTAL SHF 
75.1 . 1301E+03 . OOOOE+OO . i301E+03 . 1000£+01 
2 ~-r 0 / ,,J, I .1161E+03 .OOOOE+OO . 1161E+03 . !OOOE+01 
1 
" 73.0 . 1036E+03 . OOOOE+OO . 1036£+03 
. 1000£+01 
4 72.2 . 9244£+02 .OOOOE+OO . 9244£+02 .1 000E+01 
5 72.0 . 8249£+02 .OOOOE+OO .B249E+02 .1 000E+01 
6 72.5 . 7361E+02 . OOOOE+OO .7361£+02 .lOOOE+Ol 
7 73. 7 .6569£+02 .OOOOE+OO .6569£+02 .1000£+01 
8 75.8 .1127E+04 .2000E+03 .1327E+04 .8493E+OO 
9 79.0 . 1241£+04 .2000£+03 .1441£+04 . 8612E+OO 
10 82.6 .1302E+04 . 2000E+03 .1502£+04 .86o9E+OO 
11 86.6 .1345£ +04 .2000£+03 . 1545£+04 .8705E+OO 
12 90.5 .1 378£+04 .2000E+ii3 .1578£+04 .8733£+00 
13 93 .4 . 1407£+04 • 2000£+03 .1 607E+04 . 8756E+OO 
14 95.3 . 1433£+04 .2000E+03 .1633E+04 • 8i75E+00 
15 0 ' . , e,, O .1455E+04 .2000E+03 .1 655E+04 .8792£+00 
16 95.3 . 1476E+04 . 2000£+03 .1676E+04 .8806£+00 
17 93 .6 .4252E+03 . OOOOE+OO . 4252E+03 . JOOOE+01 
18 91.0 .3201£+03 . OOOOE+OO . 3207E+03 . 1000£+01 
19 87.8 .2682£+03 • 0000£+00 .2682£+03 . 1000£+01 
20 84. 7 . 2337E+03 . OOOOE+OO . 2337E+03 .1000E+Oi 
21 82. 1 . 2069£+03 . OOOOE+OO .2069E+03 .1000E+Ol 
22 79.7 .1841E+03 . OOOOE+OO . 1841£+03 .1 000£+01 
" '' u I i...:l tC.+.it1: (J tH"tfl~ .o. j1{) 1 i ,1 I~ •1;1' 
~ ,.,,•,,-..r , ,·, • 
24 76 .3 .0000E+OO . 1464E+G3 . 1000E+OI 
THE INSIDE DES I6N TEHPR.= 78.0 MONTH= 8 DAY= 21 
t~tttttt JENERAL INPUT DATA FOR ROOH # 6 tttttttt 
~PN= O,NPD= I,CFMN= .OO ,CFMD= .00 
~OTSN= .O,QOTSD= 175.0,QOTLN= .0 
90TLu= .0,QFLN= .O,QFLD= .4 
~l~~;~ATA FO~~~~~fl~FER FU~~t~~i~~OE~~~C~~~f~~lei~ 
!SOLAR= 2,ICNDT= 2,ILGHT= 2,IOCEQ= 2,IAIR= 5 
t FArE MCQUISTON, P. E., OKLAHOMA STATE U~HIJERSITY t 
noble center 
cooling loads, zone i 
ttiftffiifffitfftfftftttftfttffftfffttfftfftfttffftffftffffftftt 
TOTAL COOLING LOAD FOR ROOM 6 tBTU/HRi 
ffffttfffftiffffffftftfftttffffffffff 
TIME TOUTDOOR SENSIBLE LATENT TOTAL SHF 
75.1 .1614E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1614Ef03 .!OOOE+Ol 
2 ~,. 0 IW•I .1440E+03 .0000Ef00 .1440E+03 .!OOOE+Ol 
. 3 73.0 .12BSE+03 .OOOOE+OO .12B5E+03 .1000E+01 
4 72.2 .1147E+03 .OOOOE+OO .1147E+03 .1000E+01 
5 72.0 .1024E+03 .OOOOE+OO · .1024E+03 .!OOOE+OI 
b i.2.5 .9135E+02 .OOOOE+OO .9135E+02 .IOOOE+Ol 
7 73.7 .B152E+02 .OOOOE+OO .8152E+02 .1000E+01 
a 75.8 .1456E+04 .2000E+03 .1656E+04 .8792E+OO 
9 79.0 .1598E+04 .2000E+03 .1798E+04 .8888Ef00 
10 82.6 .1674E+04 .2000E+03 .1B74E+04 .8933E+OO 
11 86.6 .1727E+04 .2000E+03 .1927E+04 .B962E+OO 
12 90.5 .176BE+04 .2000E+03 .196BE+.04 .B984E+OO 
,.,. 
l.l 93.4 .1B04E+04 .2000E+03 .2004E+04 .9002E+OO 
14 95.3 .1836E+04 .2000E+03 .2036E+04 .901BE+OO 
15 96.0 .1864E+04 .2000E+03 .2064E+04 .9031E+OO 
16 95.3 .1889E+04 .2000E+03 .2089E+04 .9043E+OO 
17 93.6 .5279E+03 .OOOOE+OO .5279E+03 .!OOOE+Oi 
18 91.0 .3978E+03 .OOOOE+OO .397BE+03 .1000E+01 
19 87.8 .3325E+03 .OOOOE+OO .3325E+03 .1000E+01 
20 84.i .2B98E+03 .OUOOE+OO .289BE+03 .1000E+01 
21 82.1 .2565E+03 .OOOOE+OO .2565E+03 .IOOOE+Ol 
22 79.7 .2282E+03 .OOOOE+OO .2282E+03 .IOOOE+Ol 
23· ii.B .2035E+03 .OOOOE+OO .2035E+03 .1000E+01 
• '.) u ~) ~; t + ·~: ~.~ 
iHE INSJ&E GESIGN TEHPR .= 78.0 MONTH= 8 DAY= 21 
t FAYE MCQUISTON , P.E •• OKL~HOHA STATE UHJ VERSJTi t 
notle c2nter 
, 00! ing ioads, :one i 
t1iiftt~ifftttftittfittttttttttttttttttitftttttfttfttttttttttttt 
TOTAL COOLING LOAD FOR THE ZONE IBTU /HRI 
tttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttfttttf 
TJHE TOUT DOOR SEtlSIBLE LATENT TOTAL 
75.1 .2716E+04 .OOOOE+OO .2716E+04 
2 73.9 .2451E+04 . OOOOE +(tO .2451E+04 
77 ' 
'"" .2211E+04 . OOOOE+OO 
.2211E+04 
72.2 .199bE+04 . OOOOE+OO . 1996E+04 
5 72.0 • i820E+04 .OOOOE+OO . 1820E+04 
6 i2.5 .1 700E+04 . OOOOE+OO . 1700E+04 
7 i < i • V t I .2451E+04 .OOOOE+OO .2451E+04 
8 75 .8 . lliOE+05 .1800E+04 . 13SOE+05 
9 79. 0 .1319E+05 .1800E+04 . 1499E+05 
10 82.6 . 1424E+05 .1800E+04 . 1604E+05 
11 86.6 . 1513E+05 .1800E+04 . 1693E+05 
!2 90.5 .1588E+05 .1BOOE+04 . li6BE+05 
13 . 93. 4 .1645E+05 . iBOOE+04 . l825E+05 
14 95.3 . 1682E+05 .1BOOE +04 .1B62E+05 
15 96 . 0 .1699E+05 .1800E+04 . 1B79E+05 
16 . l696E+05 . !BOOE+04 .1876E+05 
17 93.6 .800BE+04 . OOOOE+OO .B008E+04 
iB 91. 0 .671BE+04 . OOOOE+OO .671BE+04 
19 87 .8 .5263E+04 .OOOOE+OO . 5263E+04 
20 84. 7 .4576E+04 • OOOOE +(10 . 4576E+04 
21 82. 1 . 4092E+04 .OOOOE+OO .4092E+04 
22 79 .7 .3681E+04 . OOOOE+OO .3681E+04 

























EiiiiAi = ,:) ERHlN = ... • v ENCRE = 10(:0. ~l 
iHF:ArJG= 2.0 THSETD= 78. ·j THSETN= 7~.0 
THTIHii= = i• .Jav THT1HN= 20.0 NCOIL = 
